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LOCAL ITEMS. 

iH^VYe are now sending out our regular 

-half yearly bills, and we trust that our 

good friends will promptly respond. 

Well, bow do you like it? 

Rev. Dr. Noble is expected in town on 

Friday. _____ 

OUT stores ".vi]] close all day op toe 

Fourth. 

Mrs. Hunter, of Main street, is Viatic.? 

in New York. 

Look at Raymond Bros'. ii-'w adv. ;n 

another coiuma. 

John Doty, Esq., of Guntber's great fur 
house, New York, is in town. 

What's the matter with the old GAZETTE 

this week ? It's a-l-i r-i-g-h-t! 

Miss Fannie Wilson goes to Winsted for 
hei'.lin i'licl rcuipeiT-Uon this weeK-

Mr. Fred Andrews, of Port Chester, 
syent Puftday with friends in town. 

The National Bank of Norwalk !bas de
clared its usual dividend. See adv. 

Billy May's Bridgeport Sun has heen 
purchased by Frederick foinliason. 

Sons. Sam. Fessenden aud Lvnde Har-
rison were in Washington yestei'iiiy-

We regret to learn that Mr. Win. B. E. 
Lockvvood is> quite uncomfortiibly ill 

Mrs. M. E. Mead has-moved inV- iic-r new 
an<i be«fttifra 'sdi.ooj 'jrauteri?, Hrfeic*. 

A.y.Hti .is rls;{.in<*' i*'-} »':-Vrin-
IAW, Col. VJUR-. A. Con\er.?O, in Norwich. 

The High Giiii Pleasure Club huid iti-
.arst annual meeting on Thursday evening 

last. 
A*concrete walk is lwjing iaiti around 

• -t.lie Soldiers' monument in Iiiverside Cem

etery. 
The Montgomery ehildivu who he.ve 

;jeen so seriously ill with scartct fever, are 

out again. 
The Y.P S.C.E. gave a delightful tsnier-

lainment in the Coogrcga-tional (hapel^ 
Ibst evening. 

Our townspeople are delighted l<; see 
Mr. William H. Baric riding ;ibou- our 
streets again. • 

The South JNorwalk Banki seem have 
Experienced their usual prosperity in the 

dividend lina. . 
Henry Millspaugh, the vegetable vender. 

is\o be tried next Friday for non- support 
of his family. J 

President Harrison is to be at the 
usual Bowen's Woodstock, 4th of July 
advertising celebration. 

Ex-Selectman James reports great diffi-
cultv in getting a candidate for collector of 
the port of Broad River. 

Captain A-llen Hubbell, only surviving 
son of tlie late Cap tarn Joseph W Huli^i!, 
•was in town over Sunday. ; 

Mrs. Minor Osborn, of New Haven, 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
Bradley, oY East Norwalk. j 

Edwin Bennett, of New York, son of the 
late Eli T. Bennett, was at his parental 
home on East Avenue Sunday. 

A couple of members of the Now York 
fire department Yi9ited the Norwalk de
partment on Monday night. 

Five of our largest ocean 3teamers left 
fjSew York for Europe Saturday literally 
packed with American tourists. | 

; E. K. Lockwood & Co's windows'ate 
I setting the patriotic urchins all aflame 
with Fourth of July patriotism 

& 

Mrs. Bradley Browne haa returned to 
her home in Norwalk from a prolonged 

- ! visit in Reading Center, N. Y. i 

Letter carrier Matheis paid|$4 flue like a 
: 'i'little man, for not "moving on" as com-
(inauded by officer DeForest. 

(; George W. HiUs, of the Bridgeport 
Post, and Editor Kirk, of the New Canaan 
Messenger> are expert bicycle riders. 

The Alert base ball team, of Danbury 
are coming to Norwalk to-morrow to sac
rifice themselves to some of our local 

•j players. 

It is all very well for the heartless coal 
combine to raise the price of July coal, so 
long as the price of ice doesn't go up this 
muggy weather. 

Minot Kellogg, Esq., of Mt. Vernon, 
and formerly of Nor walk, sails nest 
month for an extensive; tour ot Europe 
arid the Holy Land . 

Mr. S. S. Rboades and wife, of Hemp
stead. L. I., are spending n few days in 
town,the guests of Mrs. Rlioadcs' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hose. 

Chester Lee has left the employ of the 
telephone company and accepted a situa
tion in connection with the'gaSi.company's 
new electric light plant. 

The new officers of Our Brothers lodge, 
I. O. O. F. are, Noble Grand, John Jones; 
Vice Grand, Albert Kemp; Corresponding 
Secretary, Bradley S. Keith. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Eelloga of New 
Haven, uncle and aunt of 21x8. O. E. 
Wilson, are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. on Arch stree«. 

According to annual request of the 
Warden, several members of each are 
company will stay in their houses with the 
aparatus on the night of the 3d. 

Miss Ada Horsley.-forelady of the iron
ing department ia the shirt factory, started 
for England Wednesday on 'Jie City of 
New York for a three months' visit. 

The venerable Mi's. Edwin Hoyt, of Main 
street, now in her 83th year, is quite Jee-'Jie, 
ana her children and many friends are 
becoming very solicitous about her condition. 

Rev, Mr. Everest remarked in his Sun
day morning discourse that soap was of
tentimes needed as a precursor of grace, 
thus scoring a point for our Baptist 

friends. 

The New Miiiord 'Jasetie printers are 
going to have the 4th oil, and the paper 
will be one day later than usual in order 
to get in the casualties they are expected 

to Buffer. 

The great poet says that every dog must 
have his day, but that Belden avenue dog 
j« bound to have his night a-; well, and 
vigorously tfocs he devote it to incessant 

howling. 
The change of the moon does not seem 

to have changed the drip and ooze in the 
humid atmosphere a whit. Can't Presi
dent Harrison change his Clerk of the 
Weather ? • 

Hurrah tor the Massachusetts riSc 
H-:tm! They -"-ntshot. th«- British 
ugaibi'' Massachusetts shooters, it will be 
remembered, began to outshoot the Brit
ish in 1775. * 

Frs.uk Hyatt, an old Norwalk boy, £• 
'.he inventor of the best safety pin in the 
market, and manufactures one hundred 
and fifty groas of them per day to supply 

the demand. 
Parlor Rock, the Housutonic railroad 

o "jmpany's deiigtitful picnic resort, is en
gaged for every day in this month by pic
nic parties, and- Manager Harrif is chock 
full of business. 

Biascer'ri crockery aiid houae iurmsh-
ing store is iusi tiie place to hnd "hard 
times" bargains. Call and see the new 
styles in table wares. The low prlccs 
will astonish you. 

Good Deacon D. M. Main is coming up 
to-day to keep Fourth of July with UiB 
old time chum. Walter J. Fitch. What a 
patriotic time the two gay old boys will 
have of it to be sure. 

Charles L. Rockwell and his bride sailed 
on the Germanic lust Wednesday for 
Europe A large delegation of Mr. Rock
well's Me rid en friends were on banc to bid 
tne happy pair bon voyage. . 

A whopping l>is seal got into the fish 
vviernt Wilson's Point, Sunday, and at 
last advices was enjoying himself hugely 
in devouring his fellow prisoners, the 
poor fish imprisoned with him. 

The selection of the venerable Frederick 
Douglass as Minister to Hayti is in every 
way admirable. Mr. Douglass is seventy-
two years of age, but he is active and vigor
ous as many a mar. of years younger, 

Rev. H. A. Delano, pastor of the South 
Norwalk Bapti3t church, and a zealous 
advocate of prohibition, resigned his pas
torate on Sunday to accept a call from the 
Evanston Baptist church in Chicago. 

It is not very generally known that 
Norwalk is a banana growing country. 
Florist Hanford has a couple of banana 
trees growing ia his conservatory which 
are literally loaded with the luscious fruit. 

The chapel to be erected at the corner 
of West avenue and Berkley place upon 
the lot donated by Mrs. Wra. K. James to 
St. Paul's parish for that purpose will be 
kn own as the "Chapel of Our Holy Savior." 

A party of ten left Danbury Saturday 
evening,for Norwalk, where they boarded 
the "Viola" and started on a Fourth of July 
trip, and will visit Martha's Vineyard, 
Newport* New London, etc. The trip will 
extend until Saturday. , 

TheJWaterbury daily American keeps 
the GAFWTB company in changing to 
eighf.pages. It has also put in a new H®e 
press, and is one of the best equipped, at 
•well as one of the best Rooking and ablest 
papers in Connecticut. 

The anniversary of Rising Star Section 
Cadets of Temperance, Will be held at the 
entrance of Five Mile River harbor on 
July 4th, at 3 p. mM wh£n an appropriate 
programme will be carried Out. 

The stockholder*; of the Consolidated road 
will hold a special meeting in New Haven 
co Monday, 16th inst., foir the purpose of 
acting upon "a resolution of the General 
Assembly of the state of Connecticut amend
ing the charter of this company." o 

Albert Edwards, of Eaabn, is 83 years 
old, but he never before attended u circus 
until he saw Barntim's this montn.— 
Stawlard. 

He is a greater curiosity than any he .saw 

at the circus. ' 
Edward Everest, son of Rev. Mr. Ever

est, was a member of the graduating ciass 
at Yale last week. He goes to Dakota 
rrith hi.-i parents, and then returns to New 
York in the fail, where he expects to 
enter upon a business carder. 

W. P. Whitney, who haSt so long run the 
attractive Art Store at South Norwalk, ia 
to remove his business up-towji a ad will 
occupy a portion of the store :n the old 
Connecticut Hotel property recently re
constructed by Mr. Jerry Donovan. 

Committeemen have been elected in the 
Center school district as follows: one 
year, B. W. Fillow; two years, J. Beiden 
Hurlbutt; thre? years. A. J. Meeker. 
Ezra Parker was elected treasurer, Chas. 
R. Arnold clerk, and Cbas. A. Birr col
lector. ; 

Rev. Father Slocnm's new residence is 
receiving its roofing and "soon we shall 
see both the lights and liver in," as Pat. 
remarked on viewing ft building nearing 
completion. It will show up ai a fine 
improvement, when the old parsonage is 
moved sway • 

The Norwalk Record ha& been sold to 
Mr. A. G- Beti?, who for the past 30 years 
has been connected with tbecii GAZETTE. 
Mr.JBetts will see to it that it maintains 
the reputation it has always enjoyed, of 
being the sprightliest little locru paper in 
Fairfield counjy. 

A. A. Martin and Miss llamie C. Rubey 
were married at the bride's residence in 
Cranberry Plains on Wednesday evening 
by Rev. O. E. Torrey- On Thursday 
evening Mr. Martin treated his fellow 
member, -.f Pioao. ? hooV a^lb'l-'er c.rj.::-:-
pany to refreshments. 

A poor Bridgeport wretch who is pre
pared to argue that marriage ia a failure, 
writes to the Post that "the report thai I 
was seen with my wife is false, she has no 
claim on me, nor do I wish to be seen with 
her. Her and I are strangers and I would 
not recognise her as a wife.1' 

The steamer "Cape Charlev' wiil make 
her regular trip to New York on July 4th, 
but will leave for Wilson's Point at 5 p. 
m. from Pier 36 (foot, JeJferacu street; and 
at, 5.15 p. m. from 31st street instead of 
at her usual time. An extra train will be 
run to connect, with her Ott that.day. 

Benjamin Barraclough, Esq., after a 
long scries of years of service at t;ie great 
Barnum clothing house, has transferred 
himaelf" to more congenial quarters, 
"Barry" always had a strong "pull" on 
Norwalk customers, and uot only clothed 
our boys nicely but put lots of shekels 
into the store coffers. 

PioneeV Hook and Ladder company 
went out for a practice run Thursday 
night. After their return to the house 
refreshments, which had been provided 
by Mr. A. A. Martin, whose marriage 
occurred on the previous evening, were 
partaken of amid congratulations, and a 
pleasant evening was pasted. 

What a pity it is that Che good people 
on the Wiunipaulc road didn't get together 
and take out the trifling trooks in that 
pleasant thoroughfare, from Nash's cor
ner to Handle's store, The improvement 
would have paid for itaelf twice over iu 
ten years besides mafctog, the street a 
"thing of beauty and a joy forever."" 

During the month of Jaoe the borough 
letter carriers delivered 16,832 letters, in
cluding 31 registered; 1,963 postal cards; 
7,314 newspapers, |tc., a total of 22,608 
pieces. They collated 1J» local letters, 
3,154 mail letters, 17 local postal cards, 
390 mail postal cards, and 971 newspapers 
etc., a total of 3,t>71 pieces collected. 

Sentinel—Yesterday at Hoboken, N. J-
the NofW&lks defeated the Cuban Gianti 
by a score of 5 to 2. July Fourth the 
Norwalks will be back to this city and 

play two games with the Gorhams will 
The 
o'clock,and 

-The council last 

at 10 
at 4 o'clock. 

took the initia
tory step toward paving Washington and 
Main streets, at an expense not to exceed 
$100,000. 

T. B. Hopper, Readman'fl photographer, 
whose reported engagement caused so 
much excitement a few weeks ago, went 

company with Miss Georgia Sloan 
to New York and Brooklyn on 

Saturday evening, leaving in the ears of a 
few friends the secret that they were go
ing to be married. That portion of society 
that was not let into the secret, feels 
slighted and sore. . 

iu 

Tiie new "tax law" is bothering the 
"bloated bondholders" especially if the 
State Treasurer should construe the law 
s6 as to make the tax one per cent, per 
an&ura. The statute is not perfectly clear 
and will not be until the Supreme Court 
subject it to clarifying process. 

Ten shares of the stock of the Central 
Nationt) Bank, of Norwalk, is advertised 
for ' ale in our advertising columns. As( 

thiols a regular eight per cent-, dividend 
paying rtock, it is unquestionably the bc-st 
iooai security in the market and will no 
r.o'ibthc greedily devoured at a premium 
ot r-irty. 

Friction with the cruel world, aad a Isec-n 
3H- philosophicf-1 observation of men anc 
tilings, have taught the editor of the Ridge-
del J Press that "there is a marked diSTer-
enc-j between the well bred person who has 
b-icii reared among luxurious surroundings, 
and the snob who through the circumstances 
of fickle fortune has suddenly found himself 
el-;7ited to a position of prominence." 

M-S3 Jennie Nash rendered the Dead 
Ma;cft in Saul, last Sunday evening at the 
First. Congregational Church, in an admi
re ole manner. The Misses Hadley and 
Bid! and Mr. Nasn gave very acceptable 
so.<>2. Ail the music was from Handel 
ard the theme of the evening's discourse 
bj Mr. Everest in laudation of the great 
ccpposer. 

TMe borough board at their meeting 
Monday evening granted saloon keepers 
tbw privilege of keeping their saloons 
open till 11.45 at night. It was also voted 
to have the rubbish ou Main, Wall and 
Water streets removed on Tuesdays and 
Fridays of each week. A few other un
important petitions relating to streets, 
were considered. 

S'.. John's Lodge, F. and A. M., will 
attend the celebration of the centennial 
anniversary of the M. W. G. Lodge, in New 
Haven, on Wednesday, July 10th. The 
'(odee will take the 8.56 a. m. train at the 
Norwalk depot, connecting at South Nor--
rr&lk with the 9.1(1 train for New Haven. 
Craftsmen are rc-quested to wear black 
suit:, black Derby hats, white gloves and 
?.proaa. 

A letter has been received from a for
mer servant of Mrs. James Maiiory. who 
li ft her employ a short time since, kn& 

•» Wo'.Ler '•e^idirr in S^ut-h Nor-
wulli. went to iheif parents'? home in 
John?town, saying that their house vr&? 
the only one on their street that wa? not 
s^vast away by the liood, and that all the 
family were thus almost miraculously 
saved. 

Editor Bigelotf, the snake editor of the 
Portland Record, is out with another yarn 
about a big snake that swallowed a hcrss 
and started to ewim across a river. The 
horse kicked a hole in the. snake's stomach, 
causing the serpent to stop, and, as it-
reached from one shore to the other the 
river was dammed, just as Bigolow will be 
if he persists-in telling sacfc improbable 

stories. 

The new series of papers by Catherine 
Owen, "Helps to Young Housekeepers Over 
the Hill of Difficulty/' which she has 
written for Good Housekeeping, will begin 
in the next number of that periodical, for 
July 20. Mrs. Owen's works, "Ten Dollars 
Enough," "Molly Bishop's Family," "Pro
gressive Housekeeping," and others, are 
regarded among the best of all current 
housekeeping literature, and anything from 
her pen is eagerly sought for and carefully 
eherisker. by all good housekeepers. The 
new series will enhance the value of Good 
Housekeeping during the coming months. 

The incandescent light, which the Nor
walk and South Norwalk Electric Light 
company is putting in, was expected to 
be in working order by Jnly 1st, but ou 
account of unavoidable delays it will not 
be ready before the middle of the month. 
The fixtures for five handred lights are 
already put in. The system is the Thom
son Houston, and is one.of-the best, being 
considered very little inferior, second 
only, to the Edison light, which experts 
say is the besfc 

The greatest show on earth is going to 
Europe iu October and the greatest P. T. 
Barnum on earth is going with it to give 
hl^perionalattention to its management. 
The show will give 150 performances in 75 
days. The expenses of transporting the 
institution, requiring three of the largest 
steamers afloat, will be about $750,000. It 
will include 800 men and 380 horses. 
About $100,000 will be paid for the lease 
of the Olympia grounds for the 75 days. 
John Bull's eyes will stick out farther 
than they did when Buffalo Bill struck 
town. :  / .7 .  

From the tfepi&licm .—Mrs. "Jane Flyiin, 

ing brush, one day this week, made a sign 
in front of a borough grocery store to read 
"N. G." instead of "N. C." peaches. The 
owner of the sign has since re-written it to 
read "North Carolina peaches."—Hang a 
small bag of charcoal in the -rain water 
barrel to purify the water, says several ex
changes. A large bag of the stuff might be 
dropped into the reservoir from whence this 
city xs suppied, with good results,—G, Fred. 

'-some time employed as prescrip-
M,u in Stillson's drug store, leaves to 
accept a government position as mail carrier 
in this city. 

^,Th<? entire republican party of the Buck
eye State has announced its unswerving 
determination to make the Hon. Joseph 
Benson Foraker, Governor of Ohio for the 
third time. 

Ou rsteamboat, the Cape Charles, is the 
ableet and speediest boat ever on the Nor
walk route, and she is safely and admira
bly managed by Captain Byxbee. A 
much larger number of up-town passen
gers would go on her however, if the 
train delays at South Norwalk could be 
avoided. From ten to twenty minutes 
waiting at the South Norwalk depot 
morning and evening, seems to make the 
Boroughites tired. 

Editor J. S. Jones, of the VSe<*iporter, 
was in town on Monday with a gold 
handled umbrella. Possibly it wa3 his 
own.—GAZETTS. 

The popular secretary of the State Fire
men's association may have drawn it at a 
fair. Not long ago at a liremeu's fair at 
Mystic River he was the winner of a cane 
and "one cut bleached cotton." Wonder 
what use he made of the latter.—r Williman-
tic Journal. 

That accounts for it. He stretched the 
cotton over the cane and made the um
brella. It was that kind of an umbrella. 

John H. Sauerwein, of the marketmen's 
firm of Judson & Sauerwein. of South 
Norwalk, was found dying on theD. <&N. 
tracks under the Consolidated road bridge 
below the depot on Friday eight. He 
died ju3t after being discovered. He had 
been out to call on a young lady, Miss 
O'Brien, to whom he was engaged, and is 
supposed to have fallen through the bridge 
on his return. His skull was fractured. 
He was a young man of promise and very 
popular. The funeral took place on Sun
day. 

"Houston, B. S.," after a laudable but 
unsuccessful attempt to convert the people 
of "West Norwalk, has gone to Philadelphia. 
On the day of his departure a lawn party 
was given in his honor, which is said to 
have netted enough to pay his expenses 
out of town. Tin? town treasury would 
have been considerably the richer had Mr. 
Houston never introduced himself to West 
Norwalk, and the people of that portion of 
the town would have loved each other the 
betiei.—Republican. 

It is og credit, to the intelligence or good 
judgment of the good people of West Nor
walk that they allowed their spiritual wants 
to be ministered to by this irresponsible and 
mentally nnbaTanoftt clown for so long after 
he demonstrated that his qualification? 

for an asylum. His "'labors" in Wett Nor
walk most have have resulted in making 
that erstwhile peaceable hamlet a good field 
for missionary work. 

The editor of the Norwalk GrAZKTTii 
gives his experience of a recent trip made 
on the Pittsfield through express- By the 
report we should judge that he enjoyed 
himself hugely even if it did make his head 
swim. In starting he says that "the Pitts-
field and northern express do move." This 
was proven pretty thoroughly the other day 
when a man jumped off of a north bound 
train at this station. He was old enough 
to know better, and had a narrow escape 
from serious injury. He struck ths plat
form flat as a pancake, clawing the air for 

to hold onto, to keep from going 
through fhe depot. In the fracas he had 
every button completely torn from hie' coat 
and vest, and his hands were badly cut and 
bruised. 11 also peeled the skin oil bis 
elbovrs, and endeared itself to his memory 
by other little mementoes. When he fully 
awoke to the situation he seemed to regret 
something. Whether it was something he 
had done in the days of his youth that 
troubled his mind we are unable to state. 
The train was going faster than he thought 
for. for it is a paregoricai fact that the 
Pittsfield express do move.— Betfal eor. 
Danbury Netcs, _______ 

The iiret regular trip over the Winni-
pauk extension of the horse railroad was 
made early Monday morning. Of course 
a GAZETTE reporter was ou board to see 
the inauguration of the new departure, 
having sat up all night in order to be up 
early in the morning. The bob tail car 
began to fill up with passengers immedi
ately after it ieft the depot and picked up 
people all the way to the fair grounds. 
On Pudding Lane a bevy of young ladies 
boarded the car just for the giory of hav
ing it go down to their possible posterity 
that they rode over the extension in the 
first scheduled car that ever made the trip. 
Major Holmes got aboard simply to en
courage the enterprise and to smoke a 
cigar with Joe Randle at the terminus. 
Brad Keith stepped on and paid his five 
cents to Tide about as far as from me to 
you and to assure the other passengers 
that the women along the line who were 
sticking their heads out of the windows to 
see the first car, had been out of bed an 
hour earlier than they usually get up, in 
order not to miss it. Joe Randle awaited 
the pioneer chariot on the stoop of his 
store, wreathed in smiles and cigar smoke. 
Joe will act as a sort of train dispatcher at 
the north end, and at his well appointed 
and square dealing emporium of dry goods, 
notions and general groceries, will "wel
come the coming, and speed the parting 
guests/ ' The track is in good condition, 
the grades easy and the curves not sharp. 
There are three switches on the line; most 
of the cars pass on the center switch. 
The running time is forty minutes for the 
round trip, which could be easily shorten
ed to thirty minutes. The line. is well 
patronized and there can be no^doubt, 
** a paving investment f-

. O.y 

Dr. Hitchcock and Mr. Frederick Be 
den administered a nerve tonic to ih» 
residents of peaceful East aveum-, one 
day last week by letting their fiery steeds 
have a little fun with 'each other. When 
they disappeared from the view of our 
reporter in a cloud of dust, the Doctor's 
horse was a little ahead, but the Bcide* 
nag was making for him with tremendous 
energy. 

• 

The peripatetic " Prepare to nuxi thy 
God " man, who decorates fences, rocks 
barns and hitching posts with startling 
texts, went through Danbury a few vi&ys 
ago frescoing scripture all along hiu route. 
Shortly afterward a farmer drove .".ioji£ 
the road with ^ spirited colt. Coming sud
denly upon a big rock Iby the roadside 
which bore the ominous injunction io 
large, bright letters, " Prepare !o meet 
4hv God ! " the horse was startled by the 
unusual sight, reared up, kicked the 
gy to pieces and feil dead. 

Hiss Baird's popular and p'rospero.. 
young ladies' seminary, successful as 
was last term, promises to be even mor# 
so during the next school year, as appli
cations are constantly coming in for the 
approaching term. The thoroughness of 
the work accomplished at this school, and 
the advantages enjoyed by boarding 
pupils; in the comfort; and pnvilige3 of a 
happy, Christian home, are the secret of 
its fame and success. At the commence
ment exercises held some days ago tin 
proficiency and progress of the pupil;? 
were exemplified to th^ entire satisfaction 
of the friends of pupils and teachers, and 
demonstrated the unqualified eilicicney 0? 
the system of teaching employed ai th; 
seminary. _ 

The commencement exercises of UK; 
Over River School which werk: held 0.1 
Tuesday last, were conducted ohieiiy by 
the Primary department, and the follow
ing programme was beamifuhy rendered 
Song—Ola Black Cat, 8;-hoo 
Becitation— Foolish Little Maiden, 

limitation, fssa li-ovc 
Recitation—Five Little .Chickens, Jiev C.-.hili 

Neat Little OlocS, " bchouJ 
•a—llftaue'a Le'.ittr. >!•;!>*} };»ruo3<? 

—Seven Times One, "h',:hooi 
on—Oleander Hlip. Fu.-.i:-.- Crcsfct 

Recitation—Forg6t-:aoru<>t. -T-mpj;* 
Hong—The Pony. , r-uiuuU 
Recitation—A. Banab ol liny**, Waltey A^to-t 
Song-—Corn, tiehoo 
Recitation—Fanny5* W:.n>;, 1'. Guiaschtnitf* 
Song-King-ting, _ 
Eserciso—Compaaj, ' • * ' * 

Thfl M-th T'7''' ' 
Miw- Jji'liV Hvit. 

Recitation—Alfred's Arithmetic-, 
A. Gc-I.ist 

toag—Motion Song, _ School 
Recitation—Pussy's Ola far, liainer 
Re-citation—The Discontented F-r-s. 

BorhVs Knawp 
fc'oag-FiVti Rabbi la, School 
Recitation—S!angbty Invliv-, SA'JV Hvat? 
Sons—Lullfi-by, - *8 t-iboyl 
ReeitaJioa--3Iy Slothei's Faas. 

Bobby hTcFLe: 
Song—The Wonderful World, " ochat 
Recitation—The Funny Frofesor. Eddie G.ihii! 
Exercise—Wand Drili, - Girl-: 
Song—IViby Bye, Sohooi 

The Norwalk printers weut to Bridge
port On Saturday to play ball* They ex.-
pected to play against a team of their 
brother printers from the ofo-.i. oi' lh» 
Bridgeport Post, according to the ciiai. 
lenge and mutual understanding, but. nia# 
for their confidence in the honor oi print 
srs! When they arrived at Via ball 
ground oa Seaside Park they found t:Mi 
their Bridgeport brethren had Virtually 
confessed their inability to cope with thorn 
by having hired a number of probjssiona) 
ball players to play their game. Tier® 
were only three Po*l men in the nine, and 
only.four in all who could tell the dlifur 
cnce betweeu a typographical -error and a 
shooting-stick. The rest were expert bal, 
players—and good ones too—who devote 
most of their time to the game*. . And Un 
professional team they had the bmea 
effrontery, the outrageous gall, thein.v.u 
mountable cheek to call "the Post printer* 
nine." Such deliberate deception am 
flagrant betrayal of confidencc has no pre
cedent among printers. However, th* 
Norwalks, who went over in good faith 
with an honest nine of hones; printer 
offered no objection even after discover 
ing the imposition that had been practised 
upon tbem, but went onto the field undis
mayed by the odds against them, and s» 
skillfully did they hold their own againss 
the home team that up to Jibe ninth inning 
the visitors were in the lead, 5 to i. In 
the ninth inning, however, the Bridgeport-
ers, by a streak of luck, scored another 
run, making a tie and necessitating a tenth 
inning. In this inning the right fielder of 
the Norwalks relaxed his vigilance in the 
field and allowed a couple of fly balls to 
pass him, thus letting the Bridgeporters 
score two more ruus and win the game by 
a score of 7 to 5, as a courteous recognition 
of the "Post printers' " consideration in 
putting themselves to so much trouble 
and expense to secure the services of good 
ball players whom the Norwalkers would 
find "foemen worthy of their steel," and 
thus insuring a game so close as to be 
interesting both to the players and specta
tors. It was remarked by a Bridgeport 
spectator at the close of the game that "if 
the Norwalkers could hold down the 
Bridgeport Post printers' nine of picked 
professionals so easily and so closely, they 
would simply have had a picnic with the 

port Post; 
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EVOLUTION. 

5J»© tun JiftjJ sen, and la the mellow light 
Suffusing O'J the west—the afterglow— 
Qua star-was faintly Shining, hacking JCmr 

On the horizon's edge; advancing light 
t)re',v shadows through the air ana o'er the 

When, in.the ©as& ft ruddy Are, and la, 
New llgbt! Tfcefwl faced moan -vaa ciimhing 

Glov? 
0\p euMen ©try. The star, one nsopren®' 

flanged tae'inMing down the void. 

Can this thing 'oa, 
t'ml irow-.ouy scsnber life, as si teat ly, 
(>m Hfe fades on J, swu&g clown by Oosrgio fcnn, 
Which lifts another up f lx> all tinners draw 
Sequent to nature's rowemsat, and fir© wi; 
Bui; parediof the earth, Ijks ro^k tar feme? 

—Chiles F- Johuscn in Temple Bar-

A BICYCLE STOIiY. 
"Now, thttJ!, you sh"! TVhat f.re y-ou doing 

beref" 
"Why, enjoying this v«*ry ivno rtew-. and 

in e. very cotnfortabJe position, too. 
TVu? first speaker was the burly Mr. ELkks, 

especially pivud of his meadow on rhe fop of 
Heysbam bill, and especially indignant at the 
fareapaftsers who persisted hi infringing an 
his exclusive right to the er.jcytiusnt of his 
private property. Tne tre.sr«yE;r 05 this 00-

casion was a young; man, s£raand.wicy, with, 
hair that seemed to hare borrowed its stiff
ness from his muscles. 

"vfliat right have you get to 1« or. iuuro, X 
shcuVl lilco to know** prucaeded the fangs?. 

"£ don't; knew. \Y1ias right- have yon-P 
-'jfiigiit? Tki-tfs a p-w un Why, this 

field's xuir.j'." 
"indeed ? I'm suiv 1. congratulate ycu g» 

it." 
"Come, turn o'S." 
"Cerlumly, if it's yours. But I didn't'thtok 

you'd jx-ind my being on it." 
".Of course I- mind. Tos'ro trespassntg. 

What 'ad you say ii a fellow came trampiaag 
all o>T:r your garden, and sitting. ' -n you? 
grass, a::,d hacking up your grav«l, and Cut-

• ting your cabbages r' asked the iarcuT, vfnx-
ing eloquent and eren figurative. 

"Give it up. As.!: rse another.'-' was tho 
nooliopiy. 

"Do you knoiv I coukl p:x<5ee«io yc.cfr 

"lv«-.Hy, now?" 
' ' I f  you don't tnind, ihtui ,  1 vr.V,%  sure «sr-ray 

ttimti's Hicks!" 
old Hi.-rl.-s!" iranorAured the 0U.7&. 

•'II.' you give ci« any.more of yoiu tu3f][io-
fe:ca I'll hav+j you \vp." • 

p v;l'.t vef' 
]iii. yo:i ki:yv»- a «jrecious SOOIKO-

.Viir-u you • ii;t* :i you dda*t take oare." 
"V/:)!, J.'i.3 off. Wiil vrait f(,r an invitation 

«e:;t ti^ro 1 '.-onio this *v;rr. Gc-od-l>y.'' 
ri~l •; •) • n.i-ii:i passtn! on Li.s way, apd 

Imd uoojj onMn-ly forgotta; tie Uttfc- epistxfc-
ii,.- -.vorthy Hicks %tas loft ai^iost ahok-

jij^c vdiii oxaspers.tk-s. Hi? listed tuese bafltt-
'>f ^oids. He always £rot the -jporsfi 

' •;! .i'., fiit'-ftigli in the right 'ali fJony. EJe 
WKi'd lwi stono 1: id "-.•cod in c-:\ipr to 
Qi-il vt;t h \v«y of paying o&. thissc-csrf attest 
the . H.: would 

3-lit- i:n;t l.-o r.;u?t. rasf:rta:r. v,±o the of-
(eiKier wi«>. Aecca'duig'y l<- fciiot»-<Ki tiie 
ycuug man home at auoa .a dist.-UK.-j) os to 
aroaso ur-iiher f,u?.pic-ioii nc-v -.'O-u^ii-z-.t. He 
did uofc bave to go £ar. A: tor 'Jescer«lliig the 
hill, -UK; traversing a ievr Luudm! } ard= of 
Uic L-rn- at itn ft.vt, uo?av/ his enttay turo 
into tho scan-ten of one <:f a rov of ls-tely 
built !K>I.-.:KS. 

"ITinph! a co::ior," i^-tttrwi- Hiolv.3; 
"0350 of tliOEo city ci. .:; s. Jix-it the sort I 
l iuliv '• 

On Lib way bst-k he fell in wit!-. n,ooi^hbo.r 
fvor.i v.ho:n t;o aseertaiiie*! thi.t- tho young' 
CclJo^s uanio v.zs .Axel Am au:onj; otbgr 
thing:; bo leurr.od that his eiifiir.y \t»s a bi-
eycliisfc. 

"Ls lio now;'' said -H/.ck.s. "Kovs- d^-ou 
|.;j.c.\v? Kver se« hlin ridiig'"" 

"Oi), yt*z\ evt?ry jiTOrnlug ha gce» out be-
foi-o broulit'aiit, as regular as clccirwox*.!.v 

"Every naornijigi Wht-:^ tor 
"Ch, {'H! same- odd rv.r oAory OKu-aing-; 

tears down Furual Hill, aud nuis bans© 
round by the fist roa4 at tho 

"Whatever fcri" askod Hiok:-, If ho practi-
CiiJ, 

"l-J.nin! B:pose it's to get up tm appetite 
for breakfast, but it 6011'b ioako him much 
the i'atU;i-—ho! he('; 

"Koa," :<aid Hioka, tc' \vbo:Ti' the s^ais re
mark would by no means apply t "and wuat 
t.irao's that wh«n you see inLuT' 

"IVonty to eigjat, thatV; nlien he starts. I 
know that, 'causi& I meet him every mdnir-
M&-" 

f.b". Irlicic? had now hoard enough, 
and tho tvr-o soo» fifterward.^ se?xattte4. 
Hioks t'owiy retreated honio, nzedltsxiji;-; iQi 
idea which had ntruck him. He particuikrfy 
loathed bicycle' .vjd bicyclibta. Thearetrais 
something so initatlng about that s-apercil-
-ious (jese \vitb wfc-lcb tuey rtvn pftst hbn and 
tjis oart bo.rBt?a. 

"Why," he would Mo:3ioli;rt4« Qfidaw, "* 
mail dursnt leavs his c«-t; varus tho rc«4 cai 
a hill, but what ono of them bicyclo chocs 
comes; 'lying ilovsn; and if he do get by witV 
out >;)-<?aLong Iris neck he nnisl- fleads storm 
away, as if vro wa-coj't goir^ to take up as 
much of a road a$ we pa-ocicoi-s well pleasjfii-^ 

Tlio irext uctctrcing caw him on Put tail till! 
at twentj' nitirutoa to 8. Buroiy ten raimitea 
bad oiiyisod when flash ol iihn mv amoajg 

p?af,»d si«kx>s>af a fx'^y-Uro inoh bicycJf 
wto«el oangbt Ida eyei, sod down the kftg,. 

' smooti; hiiJ-sido sped its riditr. tbe ijatod 
young Axolp He had thrown up ea<:h leg 
over tba liandJa;, and tv«s leaning bac^, bis 
ooat,, cxr-iifineii by one butter atene, fiytuje 
open to the iirilring air. and every lin-p of M# 
countarjiijiff* raid tiguro exiwessive of his fcifif 
intoxicatol lelight iu tho motion, psrilocsi 
au^ yot iic.rure from its very spasd, 

tfhe rJu:.f-htno fia&heri by the farmer, $sd 
was at tho bottom of tie descent iu a mo
ment. Hioks g^nted with satisfaction. 
Hero was a way towards revenge! A ny ot>-

&i:Tg slow ly emerging from Hi© lane on th© 
right of tha i-oad to such a way as to threaten 
to block his path. Tfye machine wes travoP 
ing too fsst to bear the shock of the brake; 
b© must fiy on and graze past in front of the 
horse's very nose. 

No—too late! The horse and oart are livw 
clean across the road; he must inevitably 
dash into the obstacle., to be precipitated over 
the handles, who should .say whither! Ab, 
there is still a passage, a bare foot in breadth., 
into the cross lane ou tbe other side! Beit 
what a curve to venture oa at that pace t 
But there was no time for hesitation; be 
leaned hard over to tho left and jammed the 
handles round. At the flash and Jrfcir of tbe 
wheels the startled horse reared up; the bi
cycle rasbed by beneath Its uplifted forefeet, 
escaping an upset at the curve as if by a 
miracle, an$ then da6bed down tbe rough 
iane, but- still carrying its rider orect, exult
ing and triumphant! 

But the horso, nt the rush and r)a:d; of' tbe 
wheels at sucli close quartoi-s, vshoe3t-d roi:nd 
in ten-or, and, taking the bit in it* t--.-: h, 
broke away at a furious gallop down ; iy» :. iQ. 
At the sharp comer at tbe toot cb« nvavy 
cart was ovtertraned, arresting tiiv 
of the frightened animal and Imriiu.: o>.v »ro 
ch-ivCT so violently ;LS to leave hici i;. in --.i 
tbe roadside ditch, helpless and n!K:c3!«:fe<i..-.-t, 
with rib and arm fractured. 

Tbe ponderous rumble-of tbe ruiwiway h.-.,4 
been heard by young Axel He 'laiokly 
cheeked his course, tllsaiounted, and, leaving 
bis machiuc, ran back to see how h'JTKe and 
cart had fared. At tbe tottom of Purnal 
hill he found the liorse endeavoring to strug
gle to its feet from among the debris oc the 
siiiittej-ed vthiule, and the rjotlonie&s body of 
the lusty Hicks lying in a heap in t-.be ditch. 
He stretched the unconscious farmer in an 
sasier position, and ra:; off for help, 

Wdl, dui-ing the pariod of Lis recovery, 
Partner Hicks gave up the ilea of vengeance 
upon the head of his former foe. Did not 
young Axe! visit Lira, help to nurse him, ;md 
even show sora? eagerues; to pay (he doctor's 
bill, afiirmiag tha whole thing to be entirely 
hi-i own fault? The worthy Hicks was not 
one to deny the latter sentiment! with any 
vigor, bui ! e was sensible to the kindness 
shown towards him during his illce-ss, and 
was glad ro reconcilec. Ha ha-= nov' lcsst 
all iui-ei esf iu experiments upon b.icyc'ies run-
ning down hiJL—A B. Tyro in The Argosy. 

lip JU:£t- Wiibmit the TeitisaoniJii. 
They had a qnaiTel Sundny evening. Ho 

got mad and said he'd leave her. Then she 
got versed and told him ho ccniki do as ha 
pleased. He left. The nsst night he cam© 
aroend regain. He asked to eo& her alone. 
She readily compiled. She was rJI of a tre-
nior. HOT heart went out to 1dm in a gush 
of sympathetic IGTO. She stood ready to 
throw both arras about his neck and cry out 
her jay. Tber© was net much color in his 
face find his voice was husky. Hs said: 

"I have been with yon for sis month;, Ma-
1 lids, and trial iu all that time to do vhafc 
wss rigl:t.'r 

He paused for an irftant i-ccovcr his 
"oice, %rbicfc *ra3 faltoritg n-.pidiy, wLiio }jer 
trerat'ling increased, 

:;I knovr that I have got couaideral-.ie tem
per, and that I c.o not control it as I ought. 
Bur I have tried to ba faithful to you—tried 
to do everything that X thought wouic ti-nd 
to make you happy. And, feeling this, I have 
called to-night to see If you wouldn't be kind 
enough to give me a eoit of testimonial to 
this effect, so that I couM show it to any 
other young lady I might vxmt to go out-
with. It might help me." 

Ho loc ked at he® ansS&usly. Ali tljf color 
teft bar face iu a flash. She rondo a great 
effort to stvaHov something which threat
ened to suffccate her. Thsa she spoke: 

"You get out cf this house es quick as you 
can, you wretch, or my father shall kick you 
mt," 

He (il£p.'t stay long, but left trlthoufc the 
teatimca-iiai.—-Tid Bita 

ATTACKS OF HYSTERICS.. 
THEY ARE NOT ALWAYS LIMITED TO 

WOMEN, AS SUPPOSED* " 

Quito Com 111 on 
tcce and Caate of the Trouble—Often 

Hydrophobia—Case* 
Not Have. 

phases, 
bdeo r: 

Hysteria is a derangement cf tba nervous 
'stem which manifests itself ta many dif

ferent ways, and presents many different 
for instance, one patient may 
as to be dangerously 

egeable, while another may lie for hours na 
though dead. It is a functional disorder, 
ejecting different parts of the nervous sys
tem, but exhibiting itself first by menial dis
turbances, tbe will, reason and imagination 
be*og perverted. Women suffer from it the 
most, and it usually makes ite appearance 
between the ages of 20 and 80 year3. But 
men are by no means exempt from it, al
though it is quite rare among them, at least 
in this country. That would act appeal* to 
be the rule everywhere, however, for it has 
jpecently been stated that the ektei'ance of 
hysteria among Russian soldiers is by no 
moans an exceptional occurrence. The affec
tion, it is saiu, presents in them the same 
diversities of form as it does among women. 

SOUK Off THE BTMITOAIS. 
The influences which render cue liable to 

attacks of hysteria are many. It ia most 
likely to occur in women who suffer from 
nervous debility, or in those in whom the 
tisrvous system is highly excitable, and, 
hence^ easily disturbed. Those whose parents 
have had such nervous diseases as ..f-pilopay, 
Sfc, Vitus' dance, insanity, etc., are peculiarly 
liable to become victims of hysteria. Great 
mental disturbance, such as fright, anger, 
grief, etc., predisposaa t<? its development. In 
fact, any influence which depresses and 

rife Making pn*3. 

pspsia i 
imme&L 

stack* would, be enough to throw into 6vef-
whelming ooi'fuijan a bicycle traveling at 
that raoo. There wes a cross lane intersaetr 
iug the ratlin nft about half way down t he 
b\i2....Fi-<irn tlane he meant to bring a 
CJII% is if by accident, across the road in the 
very path of th€$ijcy<ftist, aud eee what hap
pened. , . 
"te s, see what happensi" He repeated bte 

thouglit, and <^uito chuckled at tbe bumoroos 
idea. 

IJjwn the next inorrdng Farmer Hied® hat-
uossed his heaviest cart horse t<o a substantial 
wagon,and proceeded tc wards the ecew <?f 
intended axperimeat. A strong wind iWtt 
blowing domi Puruah hill. 

"Bo much tbe tetter," tboaiglrthe; 
come down ail the taster." 

When within a few yards of the mala road 
the farmer drew up, dismounted, and, throatb 
an opening in tha hedge, eagerly sia^od 
sutpmit of ths bill. Yes, thea-e waa the ftasfo 
of tho nickel! Axel bad just thrown up 
legs in his acecstorneri attitude, Hteis lsapGnJ 
ba/Ji into his caxt, aud drove it on quickly tj> 
the entry to tbe main road. Then he £toc&-
ened ^)ead once mere, meaning to cress tfafe 
road more s!o"®3y. He was a little too sottu, 
however. He w^itefl unijJ the whirling 
sound of the approadiiug whec-'s fell on his 
ear, nod thenUfgad lag-bcrse forward agpfi*, 

Airel was teanug down tbe hill, his £wi& 
course acceiefatsd to mcae than his osuftt 
speed by the stiff breeze his basS:. At tike 
. v^ry height of a bfcQycJJsfcfc haprdn.sss he 
sqddpnly thrown into the keenest ap[H-eheaj.-
sioh by fhe f;if^ht of a hose's head and dionl-

Thnt IVetty Tonng Widow. 
168sv such a protfcy young witiow the otitei* 

day tn the most fascl-oatiag and utterly l:>e-
coming cap that could be imagined. I id-
ways Judge of a widew^ grief by tie shape 
of her ca]h. X wqnder is that unkind? This 
young lady, I f«-l sca-a was no nctim to «or-
roTf. Tbiire was uot-hing whatever feeding 
on her damask cheek,. 1 am certain that she 
made that cap hersel t It had. a racking of 
cyei>e Usse in the front, which was bent 
down a la Marip Stuart, tmd in either space 
beside the bend vfas a mass of softly fluffed 
out hair', curled within an iuch of its life, 
ojid then drawn out 60 that each individual 
hair showed £ci independent little ring of it3 
(Wll, 

We w-e:-e calling f;t a friend's house where 
she was staying aud wa heard the hostess 
gayt "Poor thing! Quito XT&cently lost her 
husband, feds it deeply/' * * * The 
cap was coquettish, the fringe was hiviting 
raid the countenance was bj* no means foj"-
biddiug. I-jmrsi, o«r American friend, is 
great c?n the subject of widows, "I knew," 
silo says, "that society expects widow? to sit 
an their husbands' cofflios and make everp 
body uncomfortable, anxl society is just tbe 
first to turn and rena them for doing tfe. Just 
you wait until I'tQ a wido^:. 1/11 be u roril 
smart one. This is the sort o£ a cap I'll wea r." 
And sha skstchee her own fa'et'uy Jjead, with 
a cap about inches «juare oa th? top and 
a pair of ^Sreepars* Btwamluj; ta th© air V»-
Ijinci "ttorcl shan't I looknics^ Oi), girla, 
I wish I had been tiorn a widow, that I doi'* 
--Jjcaidon Truth. 

Iu Nature's Patag. 
"Who," asked the Mole, pausing in tho 

midst oi an excavation coftt^Rct t?hich no
body wanted him to continu©, wbile ha lefe-
urdy conversed with the Bigle, in order to 
kill tbe working tame that hang» eo heevily 
upon th© ©nnul stricken handeof the day la
borer. "Why do you sit gazing so steadily 
cp into th© <ltm blue ether?" "Because.'' re
plied th© King of Birds, -who was too fly to 
get stuck on a simple hand woven conun
drum, ''it is a soar spot with tp©.n So say
ing, he picked up the bmuhlB IMver of the 
acdl, and made it sore for him, TYJki tabula 
doeefa that when a man agks 4 conundruuB 
h© 6hould bo ready to dive into th© bomb 
proof as be perfects th© alignment of h is 
closing sentence. — feurdett© in Brooklyn 
fiagle. 

SvoeUy Steadb 
M>. Brands -Ali, 910 deah I$ra> Xlonta-

uarich, allow na© to thank you tot the very 
fcednd invitation that brought m© ht»h to
night. It was so vtjry keiud of yvu t© re-
manhai) m©, thanks, thanks. 

Mfs. lioctanerlcb;—Sa, Mi. Rranatess, 
dpn't mention it; and axctfbe me tor sending 
the invite around §0 late, bat dt the last 
minute one of the other genja Td asked sent 
word he couldn't com©, and t*ut\ we -tvas in 
a nice piqkle<with the table eiiset,aud dtoner 
ordaped for sixteen, and npbqdy to take Miss 
Skinner out It^s acwfnl lucky I thought of 
you, I think. Ubw oona© and be intnoiuced 
to Miss-Skinner."—Saw "ifork News 

The author of "Don Quixote" is siall re
ligiously commemorated by hia countrymen, 
©very yaai* on the anniversary of Cervantes' 
ijaath, April 23, tbe Spanish academy attends 
% tnas3 to his memory in the Convent of th© 

Eof the Trinity at Madrid, whei-e tbe 
5 vcritsr was interred. AU the literary 
h celebrities endeavor to be present. 

th© nervous system may be held a3 
one of its causes. CMldren, aud aspecialiy 
liitle girls destined iu later life to become 
hysterical, often exhibit, says one writer, a 
peculiar flightine© and excitability of tem
perament, violent and unreasonable temper, 
ready disposition to cry or scream on the 
least provocation, and are especially liable to 
the forms of digestive disturbances which 
torment adult hysterica. 

Whimsical appetite, regurgitatioti oi food 
Immediately after swallowing and without 
nausea, sensations of sinking at tho pit of the 
stomach, craving for food, oi which onlj- a 
£ew moufchfuls cause satiety or even disgust.. 
These and other indications of nervous dys-

are to be dreaded, not cply for their 
late influence on the nutrition, but as 

indications cf an imperfection of th© na'vous 
system most liable to predispose to the serious 
disease in question. Headache, especially 
when seated ou one fdde or in one temple, is 
another symptom, cften, of hysterical sig-
aiucancu. So, also, is a liability to pain in 
the left aide under the heart, which is neural-
Ilia, or else seated in. the muscles of tho part. 
The perversions of sensibility in hysteria are 
generally seated on the left side oi the body. 

Hysterical convulsions Imitate those of ep
ilepsy, but without loss of consciousness. 
There is no knowing just what turo an hys
terical attack will take after it3 first out
break. Sometimes the patient? act in th© 
most insane manner, are roischievous, talk 
most abusively, and even those who are at 
other times unexceptional hi their language, 
while- h;fetmcal "ewear like troopers." Soma 
are shelly unmanageable and appear da:i-
gerous to themselves aud to other! Net in-
Ireqaantly, after a violent of hysteria, the 
victims suxldenly become quiets-so quiet;, in
deed, that they Uo as though in ^ tteS^sIcep. 
In that state they remain for hours, That 
they breathe is, of course, evident, but le-
yotid that they do not seem to move a muscle. 

Among the symptoms of hysteria, that 
which is termed by physicians "globus hys
tericus" is quite common, Patients present
ing that imagine that a lump sriseis from the 
pit of th© stomach to th© threat, and remains 
there, threatening to choka them. In some 
byetericaj subjects there 1$ also fa-ouble with 
the respiratory muscles, causing a peculiar, 
harsh, reaping breathing, What is called 
t-be hyetefical cough is not uncocqtaon. It is 
loud, barking and brassy. Hysterical hydro
phobia, in which the patients bark like a 
dog, sna$> at things, hay© convulsions, etc., is 
doubtlees many tiroes takwi for tli© real dis
ease simulated, and certainly wouid bo sus
pected in those cases where recovery takes 
place. 

53EP Off HEBOID lUmEDTES. 
Oftentimes what appear to be heroic meas

ures mtj3t bo used before hysterical patients 
can be brought to themselves^ their applica-
tion seems cruel, and th© rosdical attendant 
is considered rough, hard hearted, etc. As 
we said in th© beginning, a doctor who suc
cessfully treats a case of hysteria, ii! th© at
tack is severe, is scarcely likely t6 b© called 

scond time, and more 
her friends will cordially 

bat© him ever afterward. Of course the 
treatment of a sadden and intense attack 
must differ from that-which t&$ been exist
ing for a considerable time and i9 vhat may 
be termed chronic. Tbe farmer should al-
vraj-a be cut short when possible. As a rule, 
thafc can bo don© if scans powerful impression 
is mad© on the patient's mind. But it is 
here that th© physician is often obstructed 
by inconsiderate friends. Practically they 
are under bar control, and remain so as long 
as they exhibit tli© slightest colicitudei 

The hysterical patient knows all that is 
going on around her. Her will power is 
greatly impaired, and it mu3t b© braced up 
firmly by the strong, calm and perfectly eveh 
Control of th© doctor. Let ton be a man 
•weak and undecided, and &a will recognize 
that fact on the instant, and any moral treat
ment which he attempts to apply will be ab
solutely useless. Whereas if an© eees in him 
tor master, he will not be long in bringing 
her to her soil A physician, if known -to a 
patient to be on® who insure CokBOT his-word, 
Can always do better with so hysterical pa
tient than a Btrengef; when tft» former 
threatens her with some hereto tnecuaxre— 
each as patting her under a cold &o*rer bath 

generally come© to her reuses about the 
time <S© preparations ar© oompletedL Her© 
Uas £b& secret of treatment in many cases-' 
th© fact of tha patient meeting her master, 

A very quick way to bring a pettant-out of 
hysterical ooma is to place tb© palm of the 
band ovgr her xxtootbahd pinch iteooae -with 
theflngem This, of aouxsa, prevents breath-
fog, and is quit© effectual inaido of sixty seo-
oi^ti Uiidoubtedly thia treatment has baen 
applied hundreds of times. Bat tt)© friends 
OOVBr know it—it would never do for them 
to—and it is don© slyly by the pbyrfcian, 
often when be stands bis back to tn© 
friends. But she knows it, and "laysit up" 
©gainst bim. 

It is easy now to see why a physician is act 
overfond of hysterical cases. H© isobstruct^d 
by relatives wd friends, who caniuit or will 
n6t understand th© real needSw and he must 
often- to be successful watch hlg opportunity 
(aid 00 his work when their back^ are turned 
—something positively distasteful to' liini. 
Again, he always feels -when at th© bedside oi 
such a patient that tb© chances are that that 
is his last call to that family. She recognizes 
her master usually to bate him ever lifter-
ward.—Boston Herald. 

gixnx-4 <Vli*re They AU Go To, bat 
This tVftf?ro The? Com© itom. 

The uninufac^ure of a pin was a tedlpus 
process vftieii entii^ly mad® ^y band; no leas 
than twelve qr fourteen processes bad it to 
pass through before it was oomplefced; the 
wonderfqi maqhtnei^ now ih ug© has much 
simpHfled niflt-ters. First ctf all the wire must 
be iirepsurecl 

It is placed in a ©oil on a revolving block 
aud dra^-n through holes pierced in a steel 
plate until It is of the size required for tbe 
'paiticul4? pin to be made. 

I t '  i s  t aken  to  the  ph i  ma t ing  room,  
. where we> find rows of machines mdved by 
steam p<#vqr and producir jaconstant stream 
of pins at the rat© of 380 to 300 per jninute, 
which fip& removed from t 'je receptacles into 
which they fall by the workman and bis at
tendants, Vriio look after tho proper ^parking 
of i^he machines. 

If we stand in fraut of a machine we see a 
coil of brass -wise on a revolving drum. The 
end cf the-. wire passes through a hole end 
then bettrean iron pegs, which straighten th© 
wire and keep it in ltd placa as it lb drawn 
into the machine. 

In the machine WQ see a pair of sliding 
pincers take hold of • the wire, carry ii for
ward a shcrt-tdistanceandputtheend through 
a hole a 'sciall iron plate. Watch care
fully and utr scc a pretty littlB hammer 
strike thu end as scon as it appears on the 
otha- side cf the iron plate. 

By auceesjsive blows of this hammer the 
head is nvnie. This done, down tails a sharp 
Uade aud cuts the wire into the length re
quired for tbr? pin (the. machine can be nd-
j us tod to cut i'\e pins of auy lenetit desired). 

This process c>f drawing in, heading and 
cutting off goes ou ccntinuously, and the pins 
are thus carried on to the pointing part of 
tb© machine. 

Tho pointless pin now falls into a slanting 
groove just v.*ide enough for it, but too nsir-
row to let the head through. Thus wif see a 
row of pins hanging by their heads nearly 
the whole length of the machine. Beneath is 
a revolving cylindrical file. 

The jurface cf the cylinder represents a 
series of graduated files, on which, as they 
are worked backward ana £02-ward, the pins 
are pointed. They fall iuto a recap tads be
low, but as yet they are yellow, th© color of 
brass wire : they era also greasy. 

They r.rt1 now put into barrels, winch are 
turned rc'tmd and round, and by this means 
thoroughly scotjr^d and cleaned, and are now 
ready to be "silvered." They are now put 
into kettles heated by steam, and spread 
about as evenly as-possible. t ) 

A pow4eEr. of iin© tin • is thej] ;^,yead ever 
them and a. certain poi-tion ui acid added. 
In this they are boilaci for about four hours. 

When takKft out they are found to be cov
ered with a tiiln coating of tin, which gives 
them the bright and lively appearance whirl; 

Tiie pins are then dried by being- thrown 
into sawdust, and pdiisbe 1 by being put- into 
baT-rels revc-Irod by machinery. Thence 
they are placed into a fiat tray, ancFthe vrorl:-
mtn, by a peculiar tossing mption, which r&-
auiros much skill, separate all the dust frc.^m 
the phis,' which ere tow clean, bright ar.d 
ready for use,. . 

There .is a very ingenious machin© used for 
'%ticklng:1 tbe Jdn3 wluch arc .to b<i sent to 
the martc-t on papers. The paper is placed 
on a pieet! cf curved x'netal and crimped and 
placed in petition to receive the pics, which 
are passed out of a veepfpi-acle as tho top of the 
machine by a girl, vrho wiil^ a brush dexter
ously sweeps ttiem into grooves plsced in an 
inclined plan© leading down to the paper. 

'Cbus asraiiged they pass down the maehine 
in long line?, and by a lever t-be paper is 
brought under the jaus, and by a fceantif ul 
bit of machinery they are pressed through tlie 
crim]>ed edges cf the papeiv llius rt<w by 
row the wlio-e sh«!t is ITlied.—London Queen. 

you ever read fib© story of Bay 
Charlie? Mrs. Mary Johnson teDs It in 
tittle Opes' Annual, and vouches tor its 
trtfth* Mr. West wes a farmer whose horses, 

chickens were well cared for, but 
pet was a large bay horse. On© 

y there wa« company to dinner, and Bay 
peaed to be mentioned at the 

"That horB© must b© very knowing," said 
on© <rf 1ii© party. "I should like to see bim." 

"You ahalL sir," said the old gentleman, 
pleased with tn© praise of his favorite. 

When dinner was over, but while the fam
ily and the guest3 were still gathered aroand 
th© table, Mr. West excused himself for af©w 
minutes. He returned directly, followed by 
Bay Charlie, without halter or bridle or any
thing to lure him on. His magter's hand and 
voice were enough for the affectionate ani
mal. Flight up the veranda steps into the 
dining room h© came, and followed bis mas
ter around the table, stopping when he stop
ped. XVom one visiter's hand he took an 
apple, from another's a piece of bread, a pear, 
a lump of sugar. Hlis <?y%3 -were bright with 
pleasure. Tben he fallowed his mEstsr out 
Again, carefully picking his Way down th© 
veranda steps. 

Co old Stand Ii if She Gasilci. 
While the land ""booru" was aliv« in tsrath-

ern California, the boomers sought the aid of 
noted people in advertising their town sites by 
giving their cities tha names of well known 
personages. Mr. Gladstone, Mrs. Lsmgrry, 
Mine. Modjeska, aud John G. TThittier had 
their names given to several which h&ve sur
vived thedecline and fall of the boom dynasty 
of real estate dealers. At Tacoma, in "Wash
ington, one of the principa 1 streets was named 
TThittier-, and an adjacent one Langtry. A 
friend of the poet's sent a newspaper clipping 
stating these facts to him, and z-ec&lved in 
reply tho following: 
"DEAR FKXEXD—I thank thee fcr tbe slip 

which states' that ray name has been given 
to a street in t££rttdditlou to your beautiful 
city. As to the In^ongruitj-of ths associa
tion, I can stand it if Mrs. Langtry can. She 
may have as much objection to a Quaker as I 
haw. to an actress."—San Francisco Argf> 
na«t. 

Ho Took tlie ;aim, 
"Tes, Jennie^said the young lady's beau, 

as he clasped her small hand in his and gazed 
lovingly into her melting eyes, "although 
P111 in comfortable circumstances now, Tve 
seen the day when I've been hard ps-essed.1' 

"Indeed!" she said. 
"-Yes, indeed, pretty hard pressed," 
"l'donM; remember," she said, with a- sly 

look, "of ever having been hard pressed.*' 
Sh« was a liioraent after.— Bostbn Courier, 

1C0 Iiadie3 Wanted / 
And 100 men to call on any druggist for 

a free i rial package of Lane's Family 
Medicine, the great root and herb remedy, 
discovered by i)r. Silas,Lane-while in the 
liocky Mountains. For diseases of the 
blood, liver and kidney? it is a positive 
cure. For constipation and clearing up 
the complexion it 'iocs wonders. Chil
dren like U. Everyone praises It-. Large 
SiJ'c package. 50 cents. At all druggists 

The overfiow of the Hive;* Rhone has 
done much damage iii France. 

I have been a great sufferer from catarrh 
for over ten years ; had it very bad, could 
hardly breathe. Some nights I could not 
sleep—had to walk the floor. I purchased 
Ely's Cream Balm and am using it freely, 
it is working a cure surely. I have ad
vised several friends to use it, and with 
happy results in every ease. It is the one 
medicine above ail others made to euro 
catarrh, and it is worth its weight in gold. 
I thank God I have found a remedy I can 
use- with safety and that does all that is 

^ claimed for it. 
[ — B. W. yperry, 

is curing my deafness. 
Hartford, Conn 

'fire Oerroful Bolaier. 
"VT© taw recently a little squad dawdling 

along in their uniforms through the beat, th© 
most- amhitionjtess, hot, vre&ry or lazj' souls, 
dragging one toot after tha other as if a can
non ball trie© tied to each, writes a Berlin 
correspomfeBt, "'t\xnr ftllows," we thought, 
I!ho-w |ilainiy ©very lin© about Vhsm tf>l]3 the 
oppression and misery of tbe whole brutal 
system i" Wh^-U «£l at oc.ee, tp oar amaze
ment, they ^tiffianed Up Hlro ramrods, flung 
one leg outin front at an ongle cf forty-ftv© 
degreee with foro© tinouglx to kic3; down a 
rampairt, and then brought the heel cf the 
ironclad member di>wo upon the pavsm«nt 
like a blaelamith^ hammer, the sparks flying 
In all directions. hac-lcgd on in aqiazg-
rneni,wordier ing what bad happened to them, 
•vrtien in tha dManC^ appeared a diminutiv© 
corjX>ral, tie occasion Of the whole excite
ment. 

The sai»© ^0 of tJheir superiors runs 
through tfe><attino Oennaoi ornw. A cO!xrDao;i 
soldier having Us boot? blacked wQl instant
ly stand aside before the operation is com
pleted ft corporal 9tep3 up. He, in turn, 
gives place to. an ofHoer, and fn a fsw miq.-
Utes three of these accommodating individu
als are standing in a ixwf, bolt upright, with 
their trcua??3 taroed up, and eac^i on© with 
a boot blacked. TThen the ft>m-th haa betsp 
served he passes alctng with dignity, ami each 
of tha oifer thre© takes his turn in rBjaliu-
order until the conimon sol die' is nr.ally 
reached. . 

Sho Bocri'fc of.Youth. 
Ixji-q i'wmt-ieruy ba^ hi3 imita5;ars every

where, Tp te sure it Is often only the pic
turesque jShjpslcal trapget of tho cliaxacter 
which appeals to th# youngster. A gentle
man who every day pisses through a street 

tag West feed tells The Breakfast Table 
that he ofteii see? in a bay window, just off 
Mount Ve?r»n 3tr<w>t, an attractive little girl 
got up in fcbo ©sact Faxmtlejoy style (save, of 
course, for thojbrepchaa). This child has her 
slippered feet daintily disposed on an ottotnaai, 
and holtls '» kiok in bar lap. "Whenever she 
sees any oae comii^ uldng she settles into a 
po^, her tgfczB tixed upoji the pa^tvjf th© book 
and a simper' on her lips, ibis gentlamao 
has p?fn tbe little tablasa so masuj- times that 
he f Ouls hlrQself banpted cext tilrts he passes 
tha house to ctrrni' a brick iu his poekyt and 
send it thrbugh thi glass at Lord Pauntietroy. 
l<TaIk about the "implicity of youth," saĵ  
Thackeray, "there is no age so affected and 
hypocritical"—Boston Advertiser. 

Uaemttii*S Ejpeitence. 
I often baar the ice curtiitea en-viBd duriug 

the hot' mdnths. In eoms> raspecta their work 
is agroeabte, but the man who a!ts on ca; dlose 
to ico in vsry hot -roat-ber runs up an account 
with rheumatism which it takes y©ara of suf
fering to. spttis. For four seasons I delivered 
Ice at St,..I«ofcJs houses, but two yaare agp lasfi 
fall I ab«adoit©(l th© "bttsineRs. I asm ncs? 
dialed vslth rheumfttism, and only ablB to 
get out cci .Sne Vaj-m dsya There is very 
Uttte money in" the work, anyhow, aud if it 

A ten Ociejf as \pell,. I'm not sure that the 
drivers would foa cr/arpsid.—St. Louis Globe-
Democrat. - • • ^ ; 

Why Slie Staid Away." ' * 
Ma-s. Brtegjs—I did uof SE© you at the ban-' 

oust ThursdAy evening, Mrs. Borax. Mrs. 
Borax—Jfp-v I didn't go. The fool hired girl 
had a knifp grinder sharpen up all the table 
knives, ami that d^y at dinner me and Borax 
cut our mouths so bad that we-couldnt have 
eai aol hing if we had went.—Terre Haute Eit-
press. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This Powder never varies. A marvel of pure 
strengtii ami wto'.esomeness. More economic 
than the ordinary hmd.?, and ciiiinot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short, 
weight, ailmn or phosphate powlc-n."*'- - ,. • 

S v / i 1  o n l y  i n  C V . V  
ROTAIi BAKING l'OTOEK C0..10J- WaliSt.,^ Y. 

SMorsed bj- Physicians. Used by 1 
6T W2LS. CURS YOU. 

KO OPIUM IN IT. Kotlwrs, you can« 
that dreaditil fbo, CEOtTP, wltli it. navo it on UfiC 
anfl Have the Child, SoldtiyProgglstt, 

OATA'RSH E l.Y'A :..... 

Cream Balm 
. fiURE^ 

MA T 

F E J  E B  

ANJ> 

Cold in Head. 
A oart-'e'e is tppiied into Ofioh acstrll and 

agreeable. Price cents at Drngeists ; oy mail, 
lOgristereci, 60 cts. KI.Y liKC'THivkiS, 50 \rarrer, 
Street, New Yor>:. 

i 

AJ1 the cabmen of Paris, west on a 
strike causing great inconvenience to Ex 
position visitors. 

Constipation is-positivoi.y cured by Car-
tor's Little Liver Pills. Not by purging 
and weakening tuc bowels, but by regu 
lating and strengthening them. This is 
done by improving the digestion and 
stimulating the liver to the proper secre
tion of bile, when the bowels will perform 
their customary functions in an easy and 
natural manner. Purgative pills must be 
avoided. Ask for Carter's Little Liver 
Pills. Price 25 cent?. 

Ten thousaud people were said to have 
lost their lives in a fire at Suc'uow, a Chi
nese city. 

If you wish to wnjoy good health, and 
prevent the seeds of disease from ripen
ing in your system, you should use the 
best medicine in the world, Sulphur Bit
ters. which will prevent yoar system from 
being all run clown by making it strong 
and vigorous,—REV. W. R. 8N*OW. 

Letters received at Z*ozil?<ir state that'I 
Stanley, the explorer, is on iris vay to the " 
Ea3t coast of Africa with Emia Bey. 

lJiUui 
v.nos-u 

lEiFir 

m 
I' lneBt -,a America. 
Sold for ID*-, every

where. 

Trade-Mark. 
y. SLEEPS Ii. & CO., Fuetory, Wosloti, 

Far Sale in Jionnjik !iy 
3 ! <i. y. Qti&'TABB & SOS, FIKSEY & BEXEDK 
" H. R. HALE, JOBS CAIIILL, 

J. ii. & €0 , 31. rdcPireiiSOS. . 
•701TS P.BAY. 

- ©UABANTEED. ; 

The only medicines sold by drug-gista, under 
a positive srnarantee from their manufact
urers, that they will do just what is claimed 
for them—that te, benefit or cur© in all cases 
of diseases for which they are recommended, 
or th© money paid for them will be promptly 
refunded—are Dr. Pierce's worldrfamed spe
cifics, manufactured toy World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures 
all diseases arising- from a torpid or deranged 
liver, or from impure blood, as Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, Pimple .̂ Blotches, Eruptions, 
Salt-rheum, Tetter, Erysipelas, and Scrofu
lous Bores and Swellings. Consumption, or 
Lung-scrofula, is also cured by this won- : 
derful remedy, if taken, in time. j 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the J 
world-famed remedy for all those chronic j 
weaknesses and distressing derangements so 
common to American women. It is a most 
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or 
strength giver, Impacting tone and vigor to 
the whole system. As a soothing nervine it 
is unoqualed. See guarantee printed on the 
bottle - wrapper ana faithfully carried out 
for many years. 

Copyright, 1888, by WOUUTS DI3. Bl3p. ASSfir. 

tor an incurable case ot Ca» 
«arrls. la tli© Head by the 

proprietors of Br. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. By 
its miicl,' soothing and healing properties, it 
cures the Worst cases.'Ao matter, of how lonj? 
standing. By druggists, 50 oonf«t>Slif^C' 
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PERKY DAVIS' 

PAINKIlim 

?. H. DWYER. 
The largest Stocfr of Harces? 
.... EVER DISPLAYED IS TOWN.; 
AJI First-Claws* Hand Stitehed, Onk Vr.tmvn 

Pennsylvania Leather 

THIRD CLASS PRICES. 
Call early as I intend to sell at SMALL FRCM-, 

-  S E Y E N I Y - F I V F  

Bet SiaelB M Senile Harm 
HAHOEiSROOX HALL,  \  4  

over Mitcheii's Market, next door to P.n. Dwyf 

er's oi l stand. »*'• 
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1 -'GENERAL tfACOUEMWOT,'" 
. *?•?-. 

What conflicts you draw, your bladelu 
i know not if any one knows; 

But I know thnfc the queenliesfc pmfden 
Says yours is the queeniicst rose. ' 

And who •wouldi not feflvy, on seeing 
It blush from her bos-ini ,-jx snow, 

Tito exquisite pleasure of being . , 
The red rose of JacqUiSBiaiot? 

V/hencticanis the deep hu*? of your flowec? 
Was it tinged by tho blood of the foe 

Who felt in droun'battlea your powwr, 
O General .Tacquesrsinot: • 

~;Yhat if you have failed by .sIa,y:~K 
'In historv-'s pantheon to po*.*.r 

'Tis sweeter to hoar tha worl .1 saying: 
T.iu gave, as a b-jsr.ufi'; i r xw. 

-!x A. Wood. 

THE OLD WORLD'S FLOODS. I THE SURPLUS Of WIDOWS. 

WILD WATERS' HAVOC THROUGH 
SEVENTEEN CENTURIES. 

i-J 

IX-vctovs' Bills lit C>ii;ia. . 
We have hardiybogu'r. to reaiiz* how m-itch 

-,ve have vet to ieara 'frjai t.;.-.;- Ci^ws* in 
adeaoe and general oeonoru/. 

Chinese economy, .evert to writ
ten on a laundry package. often worL- imek 
handed, ou the, theory the -.••.•r-w'rv- of-
every great- truth roust i?-£e'!' be tv-r- . Ju: 
the inverted r.v'hou i.s t;io »> •; 1 -•••1 

vV-3 Occidentals only pay our wiiats 
w>sre sick, and sometime* v.-a then. 
The Celestial method, as shown S.-y th*- ex-
ample of the emperor of China. is t > pay the 
doctor only when one 5? well. 

As ?oon as the emper.vr L; sick' it is a noti
fication to hi? physicians. tha t their sakn-v is 
cut off till ho is perfectly v.-oil again, .the 
passtonat-3 seal wish which the regulars go to 
work to get his majesty back where their sai-

. szies tvill begin again, is £2jid to b? something 
astounding. The result is that the emperor 
is about the healthiest man standing on this 

: .planet, and his physicians seldom lose a day's 
- salary. 

- .With us, unfortunately, -rex- interests and 
' those of our physiciau-3 ore diametrically 

oDTX'Secl. Were the' latter to act en purely 
business principles, ar.d adopt the well won? 
motto that "business is business," we should 
none cf its sea a woi) day from January 
to December. 

. The Chinc-so mot-hod U T'"ortii studying. 
",7o iwjinmend a statute providing that- all 
regular physicioTiS shall bo compelle-d to 

Jpra<?tiee oil the CUineso pbyi, which has 
;J worked such marvelous results iu the laacl 

oi TVun Lung.—Boston Herald. 

To Cnro S:icw:lj:g;. - » 
Oiily the roan or wo:na"a c'aaine'i. to that 

redt destroying an.^l, a snoring partner, can 
appreciate its sinfulness. The tricked emo-
fciojis aroused in tho soui of the sufferer 
against the sleeper cannot bo transferred to 
paper. Could n man or woman preserve their 
roght thoughts of the innocint offender dur
ing the eutire tweiity-rour hours married life 
would be a bleak, treeless, unwatered v-reste. 
For this sort of affliction, if made public, a 
man or woman gets only tbo same class of 
sympathy accorded to -malaria-—a grinaing 
"That's too bad." 

Thej'e is a remedy for ague; cjuintne is bit
ter, but it breaks up chills. There Is a reme
dy for snoring, and that is bitter, too. Sci
entists havo discover®.! that enoitjrs are in
variably great laughers iiijd talkers, who 

princiixsily with their njoutUa wide 
opm, thereby clogging tha breathing ap
paratus with dust and roughening the <ie\i-
cate cords by contact -with crude air.. To 
theso good natnred and loquacious sleep kill
ers scienceaiy:?: "Shut up; keeyp your invaith 
clcfjed; better deprive tbo world; of your 
cackle and chatter than turn houjiy into gall 
and make maiTiage A failure." 

If this does not euro. sKoring, then Bob 
. • BurdetteVs remedy for dautlruif is tho only 

recourse—cbap the b-.x-id off.— Wasbmgtan 
Critic. 

AwwiUxi X?uel. 
Fetroleurn-, which has been used for agave 

time in connection with raising sfe^m, Is now 
rapiflly coming into vogue for heating, melt
ing and the working of itifiM.Ss. , X''oj' these 
purposes some> otter medimu besides steam 
must be resorted to for breaking up the oil, 
and after devices without number have, been 
tried, tho use of ail- under mow or less pres
sure remain? ths most satisfactory. Bythfo; 
means wagdn tires ono-balf to one and a halt 
Inches are welderl in one minute,; and car 
axles, which witii coal required -one hour'aird 
a quarter toheat, are heated in thirty-flye-
mfiiutes. At one fumaco clone tho saving by' 
the use of oii is said to be $10.40 per day, and 

. another company puts i ts saving in fuel at 60 
per cent. One of tha great advantages of' 

' : this mode of halting is toe etject pradtxssi 
on the metal operated upon, wbicjli comeiioat 
improved by th9 proca-is. It worfe Softer 
tmaei- the hammer than when b«ated with 
coal, and wbtsn hammered or welded the 
sl®g is worked out of it .more completely,— 
Chicago Tirnea. ' • - * / 
^ . \ :  

Chinese X<l«as. 
Sijeaking of "the ljest method of goymunant 

Confucius said: "Follow the calantjar of the 
Esia dynaaty; employ the state cbsctot Of 
Yinj wear ti^ crown of Cbou, and let, your 
music b<i that-of Shun ̂ .ith TXisture aefcom-
pauime.nt. 

• y 'l'n the sanation of mei\ let their character 
be-made the important consideration; tl*e 
formation of a perfect character depends 
upon adherencp to a high nvornl standard." 

Mencius told Pang Keng: "T£ we did not 
- followdjfferetct vocations in life and exchange 
the products of each other's lalxir tha farms? 
womd have ft surplus store of grdJn on his 
hands and the housewife tjould havo moiie 
cloth than she required. The dfiteot of sutsb 
an (ycdhange isrtjiat the tradesmen and ^killed 
w o x l r m e n  e r a  a b l e  t o  p r o c i u ' e  f o o d . P t e k i a  
-Gazette. 

0': A S|mp!e tish Story. 
ft A bass w^igtiing one pound in 1380 was-re-
j^tumed to the Potomac with a small alejgli 
"3?ell attachedLto its tail -with a wim A fsw 
/.days ago it wns-caught with the bell etili at-
) tache<i, the dsl> weighing six pounds. This 
may seem like a flsh story, but some of our 
readers will remember that a one pound baas 
caught in the eastern bcaruJi five years ago 
was retui-ned tp the water with a penny tin 
whistle attached to its tail Tln«e years later 
the bass was caught near the earn© spot It 
still wei^iedSi pound, but the wH^Ie bad 
grown intoa<tfog horn.—New Orleans Pica
yune. 

* • Ho Was tho Sweai'«r. 
A small boy, not more than S years old, 

was relating to his mamma the scheme of a 
new society at life boarding 6chool. 

"It's the Amaranth," said lie, "and you get 
fined one cent for slang and two cents for 
sr/oaring. I owe two cents. I said 'Damn.;1 

will you pay it?" v x 
"Yes," replied his mamma;''tell inemoro 

. i |ibout it." 
"Well, we've got a president uud a vice 

president and an editor—editors are awful 
„ sharp—and a treasurer." 

"And you, Charlie, what are you?" 
"Me?" with much surprise; "oh, I'm only 

a swearer; I pay in."—New York Truth. 

^ It Was largely Force of Habit. 
"Papa," said tha fair girl, with a touch of 

sadness in her tones, "I have received a note 
from William saying you kicked him as he 
left the house last night." 

"Yes," replied papa, "I ba.v« always paid 
your expenses, and I footed this Bill merel 
to be consistent."—Drake's Magazine. 

Home it GretU SulTerey from tin; Tiber's 
Ovcviltnrs—A million Lives T.o.i£ in the 
Kle.v.'Cfit~',\ Century—The Ehine autl the 
X>auu./}it Have Also Added to Ure Horrors. 

About thvi year ISO B. C, the wwerfnl na
tion of the C-?it«>, after having suffered for a 
long time groat I'jsses in pos3"Ksions and lives, 
wero forced by continued destructive floods 
to forsake their abodes along the shores of the 
western oot-an and emigrate to Italy, tho up
per Rhine and tbo Danube. Likewise about 
the year 113 B. C. several Teutonic tribes were 
driven further south from the northern set
tlements by like ca-jses. Among the older 
towns of the world the eternal city, Rome, 
sutured frefjuen-tly and oxti*emdy from in
undations of the Tiber, which to fill tbo cup 

•. of the' sufferings qf the people were generally 
accompanied by dearth and i>estiloiioo. Nota
ble among these floods at Rome are tho&e of. 
the visors ->i. pi , £3.. 22 and 13 B. C,, and o. lo, 
30, 51, (50 and TO A. 1). In tho year 5 the 
.city was Tia'/igate-'l by boats for over a week 
an! a large number of buil.liDgs were do-
'strovod by tbo flood, as were also hundreds of 
l i v e ? .  . . .  

OES31AKY CfCKDATSD. 
A. D. 17) the fertile table land of ilareb in 

•Arabia was tarned into a permanent- desert 
by the breaking .of a (tarn axsd the inhabi
tants were forcod to emigrate. Iu 174 large 
tracts oi Italy and adjoining countries were 
under water, Tho year 306 h- w tho greater 
portion cf Germany inund./iwd.- l:t H-i '-he 
city oi Is, on the bank of the feay of Dooar-
ajy, France, formerly quite fanjo;3, was 
sv/allowed by the floods. In 58« and 5?0 
Germany Ktjfi'ersd. iannense losses by water. 
Tho Rhine, having always been a s'ource of 

; great and frorjuent disaster, again ' did enor
mous damage in C'J-i. Kinety years after 
even Charlemagne was stopped on one of his 
victorious inarches 'by the waters fillic^ the 
lowlands everywhere. In 733 the sea iioodetl 
t he whoio of East Frisia. Tho year SOD wit
nessed the swallowing up of a vary large 
pari of Helgoland by the insatiable element, 
in 615 tho Rhine by another overflow did 
more damage than ever befbi'e, and in SS6 its 
waters devastated all tho adjoining regions 
along its entire coarse. During the Ninth 
corrtury the English coasts suSered tefrfbly 
from floods, and in 986 all the rivers of cen
tral E;iror>; ovei-flowed their banks and 
caused great loss.' 

T'fcs Eleventh century had &o less thau for
ty-seven great floods. At one tlxno fully 1?5 
giaographlisil square miles of the Netherlands 
were laid woi>te. At this time there also dis
appeared a number of the larger islands ne$r 
the southwest coast of the Baltic, making the 
crtitlre number swallowed up by floods on the 
same coast from the time of the Roman occtj-
patioa to the close of tbo Eleventh Century, 
fifteen—All large islands. 

The loss in human lives through floods dm'-
ing that century atone was over 1,000,000. 
Some of the most dlsssti'otts floods during 
that period were that of 1015, putting a large 
part of Holland under water and taking more 
than three years until its last traces had 
finally disappeared; then tltooverflow of the 
Elbe and W'eser, destroying entire towns 
along their banks; further, tire iruiTKlatlon of 
the P'amenmian cotists in 1C44, reaching in 
places as much as twelve geographical miles 
int« tho country, and then the fearful floods 
Irt tho Alpine regions and Germany to XS60.. • 
, In HOC the old aud important town, of Ma-
l&mo'^a, near Venice, Wiia devoured by the 
Adriatic, sea. Other great floods through 
overflow* of the Rhino and Danube occurred 
in .1124; tloO and 1152, wlicn large tr-rjets of 
fruitful lands wcro aevastfited and buildings 
anil mrnjerfous lives were destroyed in the 
towns. The year 1W3 was another sad 0119 
for the north of Europe thnmgh its repeated 
disastrous floods, t&king iije lives of thou
sands of human beings and cattle. Again, 
between the years L211). and 1334 there were 
hundreds of towns and villE.ges destroyed by 

iu that part of the wend, and in 1218 a 
.single catastrophe oi' this kind kiilecl 10,000 
human beings at Nonlstraitri iloae. • About 
Cbr^tmiij, 1377, the city* of Tornro and fifty 
Smaller towns around" the mouth of the Emn 
Sank into tho stai. •. 

IK IjATEB SEABS. 
•Oil the 26th of November, a moat 

eiLorraoua fli^od-gave birth to tfce .Zulder 9ea 
an^l put tbp Dclf;<r-t into its present shape, by 
which mighty rerrohrticm of nature 80,000 ij> 
100,0(*) huroan lives wwo lost and many 
towirj WE)-E wiped ODE forever. Tbs sacond 
so called "Maradlus" flood in 1300 destroyed 
twenty-eight towns in Sleswick alonev and 
witTi them 7.AK) human beings. If. algo 
swept"away another half of what had be«Jt» 
left of HelgolamJ, so that only about qaa-
fourth of. the original island remained. The 
year 131T- T»HS a must remarkable one iti 
Prajttyj, Germany and Austria,. All the rlv~ 
era in these,coiintrieo overflowed then- banks, 
mid the water even s^jurted forth frttm tho 
depths of tho earth. In 1837 a large portion 
of tha province of Stealapti, containing sevea 
dioceses and fourteen viQ»ges, were buried 
beneath the ^/atars. " The* year 1842 saw lie 
most disastrous of Snods which ever vtsited 
Gteimany. On tEQ 8fch <jf iDooMTibor tli<  ̂Gtejc  ̂
osan ocsan leaped, sg ft were, upon JTorth 
Frisia 'ajid swdlowed. up mure than 100,000 
tnen, women and children, together with al) 
thelj* habitations, scattered through thirty 
dioceses. Again, from the 18th to the 20th of 
Nov amber, 1421, 1DO.DOO people were de
stroyed by a flood near Dortreeht and Rot
terdam, together with s?veirty-atre villages, 
of whldh -twenty-two have •ndvw sine® beefi 
seen. 

Other cajarultissftia^ppened iiv Chose regions 
in the years 1435. 1449, 1475, 1497, 1300, 1511, 
15S0. 1541, 1613, 1&J4, 1717, 1751, 1805, 
1809, 1825 and Other years, destroying hmnaa 
lives by the hundreds, thousands and tens of 
thousands. In August, 166C, there were gen
eral inundations in Switzerland, occasioning 
a loss oi 200,000 florins. The year 1570 was 
tbe njostdisastrpus for Holland. Large tracts 
of valuable land were flooded and 400,000 peo* 
plo <?TOwnsd. In !8®1 a ̂ iart of the beautiful 
city of Lyons was torn away by the river 
Rhone. The year 1588 saw the destruction of 
the proud Armada, entailing the loss of 20y000 
men. In 1595, June 4, an inundation "in 
Switzerland, caused by the outbreak of a 
glacier', swept away 500 houses and 145 hu-
tfjatn beings.—Chicago Times. : 

-K 
•Worfciuj; Girls in Sew York. ' 

Girls who get positions as "salesladies" in 
jjtojes must beghi at $2 per week, and the 
highest pay they can hope for is $8, and they 
must dress nicely. The higher in the social 
scalo the position, the more is required in the 
•way of dress. Shirt makers get 28 to 35 
cents a dozen for men's white shirts, and two 
dozen is a big day's work. Women and chil
dren's underwear and wrappers are as badly 
naid, and tho most expert operator, by work
ing every hour of the day and far into the 
night all the time, can scarcely pay for the 
barest existence, let alone save anything for 
her inevitable day of need. Cravat making 
and men's underwear are paid for at starva
tion prica, and one of three things is bound 
to happen—the girl finds a husband, a grave 
or worse, for human nature cannot stand the 
awful strain.—New York Letter. 

REASONS WHY THELY ARE MORE 
PLENTIFUL THAN WIDOWERS. : 

It is lietrosjj'u# CojiiiuoH for OS*i ?Iei! to 
Marry Voting' XV"on'u:i»—A 1'racfico Which 
Is i» Grave /Texiuse to Posterity—S'rcm 
'3tatfet.;oi mid Plain TV.*;.. 

In the articIo.whjchjKTdgub]isb'?-'l'.»u "Work 
an-.! Women,"' we stated that "it ia not .the 
spfcistars who constitute the surplus -female 
population nr.j1 by whom the labor, market is 
flooded, but the widows," a^i, adducing stii-
tisti'3 in evidence, we aided, "that the widows 
number as many as 1,410,684., imd the v/idow-
ers-CS1).1'J44. being an excess of S^LM) won>eu. 
So groat an excess of widows over wido^/era 
was scarcely to be expected, and must be ra-
garckxl a?3 a deplorable thing which seems to 
suggest s't. once sorao default cr rice in our 
social lifA5' 

Wo mentioned as reasons - far this e::ce;!i 
"tho greater natural iaagewity of vomeivan-A 

"tho many riska to 'life' to which men of ; ail 
classes are exposal." The greater -onge',i!:y 
of women than of n:>rn becomes a factor in 
tho advanee stages, of life. Oil rt-j-'ereacG to 
the census of Sngland and V'aies tor l:ib'l we 
find thai: widowers of 05 .aiu upward num-

j bored 180,124, and widows of corresponding 
i ago 3<S,ST7, whereas at 55 the widowers r.unj« 
; tiered 9^935 t'.nd tho widows 350,.S11: and, 

naralu, at 45 tho widowers 73,'iJS and tho wid
ows 193,so that the excess is stijtl greater 
where longevity has nofihiijg to $o witli it. 
Vvhilc it. is fruo-that-men aro mar* esposetl 
to risl< than women, the mortality -froiji 
chii-lbir tli must be-taken into accumrt; and, 
althougli small hi comparison t~) tho risks 
which men in general aro exposed tc, it must 
cccat as agaitist the limited n*imbtir of fche 
married. 

AS OuX) A.-? niEJIi <7RA3n3FAT32Hrf. 
'Wo proposa to show \rhat we app-ohend is 

tho true and simple explanation, Via., marital 
disparity. In an article in the I7ni»«rsal Ro-
view on "Population iti France," Robert 
Donald says: 5'"There ia frequently $ disparity 
between the ages of tfco couples. ^Jfcich leads 
to an abundant crop of young widows. Foi' 
©vary 100 -widowers" in France thffl-o are 194 
wi'iows," How young, too, in our own 
country somo are left vn:cIows is Ehown-by tho 
census of England and W&ies of 1SSI, at; 
which date thei-o were 52,610 wkiofws of the 
age of 24. Fifty-two thousand wrdow.i seem 
a gi'eat number at an ago when, aobording to 
softie authorities, most %-roniea f^puld first 
marry, especially ia theso times. As long 
women do not siibmit to -tho 'Site which 
weighs on their natural urates or cODapanions, 
but marry men old enough to bo ths*r fathers, 
grandfathers or gi-eat-graxidfatiigrs (often 
widowers), from unw<Iiincne?s to f;-ce- the 
batuo of life, or from love of &tse "S»tu show, 
so long will there bo a-gros3 fne^uaiity be
tween tbe number of widows and -siidowers. 

This custom fippeixra to be growing more 
aad mora pnrvalont ovefy dajrlu tjtiis C'ian'-
try throughout ail classes, and hrs? -{i'equently 
been the Subject of comment Ut tj® newsp& 
ners. That marriage on tbe part cf men is 
becoming later through tho struggle 
of life, the p.dvantages and faeeixtslions of 
club lifo and other reasons Is a well known 

•fact. Nov.*, from the -fact of matt not only 
marrying often when fw advfmct^ in msm-
hood, bu.t sometimes Whcr; nsarei- the enti 
than the begbuitng, to which atiit be added 
remarriage, often Cora than once, and niar-

. rying than not v^omen of coil-e^ptSndiDg or 
approximately o-orres-pojic^a^, ago, young I-
wornetH follow ib coarse 
of things that such women must be left .wid
ows long before the natural termination of 
their lives. Somo have seei in th# fact of 
rt-omati's greater long<?vity a i*euii"5i> w?iy sho 
should, marry a man somoWbat yomiger thau 
tierseif, »> that f.he may hope to have a. com
panion fn bur latter days cjs w-:-ll ss in her 
earlier—a season, indtMtL fu which she often 
stands sorely in need of ft proteffMr. Thor-i 
aj'c,' however, (.̂ unterhatanc.ifig ftsfcons, and 
Eome of a very vadid uatura, whliih ?u-e JikBly 
to prevent this ever bec^aiiug 9-

i\ CAUSE OtP r.lOT?BI«. 
Gross duiparity wss forbiziden by Jewish 

lawgiv or«. ftr«l ai1?-) by the utosfc ejubgbtened 
of pd£an JsgWators. • I& it wiss Or pradent-
to permit Che vigor 0% amnhco'i Co be diasi-
pate>i or waste»l, wl to iisiow jxilterit  ̂ to 
owe its orrgh) to th-..' wniiing tLretijgb of old 
men? 1't fs C3ttain.»y e<ij\tcary to ijie \7«oir 
iug volow 'of the mo^t-iafieiltgeii* aaaikdi-diiter-
ested of ftie nicslica! profa&ioi}, W&2 are qn-
questiiiimbh- ( he b«sf4 oouu^lors otj this sub
ject. The British Medical JaunyU observed 
SOUK; tiirw.bark: ""There tsn.o coit^fact into 
which jwupie 'haJbit>u«QJy enter wifA so ifttie 
thought, fbr their f-iitrn'e health a^tfLJ^ippintst; 
•and for the nwral find physical welfare of 
thair posaflilc! oifefn-iiig.n "Evt?ry family, 
practitionei- !aiow» hi how largo a proportion 
of cases-the NsiHstchedisss of ill assorted unions 
depends on phyfjjeal CAuses rirther tb&n ou in-
corapatibilrty cf temper. 1*be v-jctShis them
selves are often uiieottsiittuB of the |wal c«usa 
of their su<?ei"ing, araj iijvai»th»ais|.of priests 
and legft^ator^ instead-of-tliaS* of tfb^ffoyrician, 
ft'ho alono can Itetj) them " 

Marrfaiie. hi its eqewtee, is the-di»ty of on.e 
reS towaT'd'the oth<»r, and Utay 6e appfNjxi-
inately expi-eiswi os the cfHlxplaijEIWiitg and 
supplementing ffevgit^n^jjit and Utilisation 
respectively Of nmathod and Keshan hood, 
and we arv not kwui% ipari from this, that 
it differs from any other tmiOp beSsnceh msEji 
and wonjan so far t£s morality J? <JCsnoemcd. 
Th© key is not urtore- fiaeaaHi&ry to ih^jiock, nor 
tbe cofd to tbe bort, thai* taTnsr»«3fl woman 
tab<J3ch other in nS^K^to tbe perfection <)t 
bwsvi Iffe; thay are, intl^ed, the post 
Jjaugfellow says, "tTsriiree each wftbiTut the 
othef!." This widow artL&ng vico<Jt matital 
disparity is but one ftetiire in that fiytneneai 
profanaiion which &the<mrse and disgra^ 
of on!- age, as- it was that of "Qrn AeCliiiQ of 
Rome. Xf we were to cpldte (Jje following 
wfords without sayix® that they ®?e ta1?eii 
from Horace, Book 8/0^6  ̂anybi»not know
ing them might think they were taken from 
eotoe current writings: "T}» pr&iKrt age, 
teeming with all njaWier of vice, has first de* 
battched our ntatHages, ofor fatrlfli® ̂ nd our 
houses. From thtfc 3o^irca«re dsrj-^id those 
calamities which havQCVeVwt^lmea-aur coun
try and our people." 

Tha profanation of the marriage-cjovenant, 
as much ia timchtmchasin Vanity Jtab^makes 
of the moral teaching of today in tbe name 
of Christianity from pulpit and pitttfoi-m a 
complete farce^ an insolt to mati^odd and 
womanhood and a libel on t&» flnisfied ^vork 
of th© Creator. 

In our article cm "WorJj aiift Wogjeu/' al
ready referred to, i!; is sai4: "We find that 
between the ages of 15 aaa 45 the single v/om-
en are absolutely in the minority, for the 
ba;chelors number 4JJ1Q1,0141 and the gpinsfcers 
Only 4,002,118, an excess of 73,890 men." 
Looking on om- society of today the reader 
will realize tbe truth conveyed in the words 
of Hepwort-h Dixon in th9 "White Conquest": 
"Nature puts the sesss on earth in pairs, and 
nian destroys that balance at the cost of his 
moral death."—Westminster Review. -

COMMON MISTAKE. 

JJeo How the Hoars Are 3Xarke<3 by Roman 
Nutnerais on l'onv "Watcli. 

"Mark down the figures on the face of a 
watch," said a Summit street jeweler to a re
porter. 

1, g, 3> -1, 5, 0—began the importer a-j be put 
pencil to pap^r. 

"No, I mean Romas, numeral." 
Then this was producad: 
I, II, III, IV, V, XI, VII, VIII, I X ,  X, 

xi,:ai. 
"You arc wroiig:" said the jeweler. 
"I guesa not." sail the rejrffter. 
'-'Try again."'sa,id the jew«br. 
"Perhaps I don't loiow how to count izx Ho 

man Sgures." said the reporter. 
"Yra know that well enough, but watch

makers uso different cues. Look at your 
wstc!i.:' 

"Haven't got one." 
"vV'ell, look at mine. Seo tho ng-.tre which 

stands for 4 o'clock." 
Tho reporter looked and was surprised. It 

was IHl and not IV. 
"•Aro all the chairs and watches that way .'"1 

ho asked. 
"F.vei'v orto which has Roman figures on its 

dial." 
"TThy?"' 
"Well, I'"l tell you the stcry. It is nothiug 

but a tradition among watchmakers, but the 
custom has aJwaya been preserved. You 
may or you may not know that tho first clock 
that in any way resembled those now iu uga 
was made by Henry Vick, in 1370. He made 
it for Chafles V of France, who has !>ien 
caied 'The Wisa' 

""Now, Charles was wise in a good many 
v&yg. Ho was wise enough to recover from 
Eiglahd. most of the land which Edward II.I 
hid conquered, and he did a good many 
ciisr things which benefited France. But hiB 
errfy clucation had bjen somewhat neglected 
ani he proivably would have had trouble in 

a civil servico examination in theso 
ages. Still ho had a reputation 

foi wisdom, and thought that ic was necea-
saiv, in order to keep it up, that he should 
also be supposed to posses book learning. 
Tbe latter was a subject he was extremely 
totahy about. 

'So the etory raa in this fashion, although 
I will not vouch for the language, but pot it 
in tfiat of the present day: 

'"Yes, the clock works well,' said Charles, 
'but,' being anrior_s to find somo fault -with a 
tciig he <Sd not understand, *you havo got 
the Ijgures <?n tho dial v.-rong.' 

"'Wherein, ypur majesty?' asked Viclt. 
'"Thab four should bo four ones,' said tho 

kinjr. 
"'You are wrong, your majesty-,' said 

Vidr. 
"'I Rin never wrong,' thundered tho king. 

'Tate it away and correct tho mistake-!' and 
corrected it Was, and from that day to this 4 
o'cibck on a watch or clock dial has been 
HIT instead of IV. The tradition has been 
failbfuily followed."—Toledo Blade. 

A Grrteftil Citizen. 
Citizen (to country editor)—That was a 

very handsome notice you gave me in this 
week's paper, Shears, and I called in to—to-
Country Editor—Er—to subscribe for a year? 
aN—no; to see if you had an old copy lying 
about anywhere."—Texas Siftings. 

Beproctrtctton of Colors. 
Iho new colors aro described in various re

cent technical journals. The first is appar
ently a reproduction of a color known to the 
ancients and made by them with sand and 

. Itae, heated with roasted copper. The pig-
rneit, on analysis, appears to be a compound 
silt-ate oi lime and copper. It is now made 
wb'j exact proportions of tho materials, so 
tJutthe product is uniform, and the process 
seuns likely to furnish us with a material of 
gicat vslu-3. The color is a bright greenish 
blrte,  ̂ that it will, be more avaflahh for 
dexjratioa than French blue or cobalt blue, 
b-th of which are of a purplish cast and do 
noi mix well with ether colors, while it e.p~ 
p4i"S to bo as permanent aa either of them. 

vho other color is a black, which has txsan 
ntaie by treating camphor with sulphurk-. 
acid. By steeping camrjhor hi strong sul
phuric ackl a jefly li'ke mass is formed of ft 
reddish color. When this fa heated it toils, 
giving off fumesof sulphurous acid, and turns 

Jiteusaly black. By evaporation tho uncon-
erted excess of acid and camphor is driven 
[T and a black jnass remains, which seetR9 to 

liive tha qualities of India ink. like India 
ilk, it can be apparently cilsEolv^d in water, 
did remains suspended for a long time. We. 
lipe that some one will pursue tho $ub.iect of 
tils camphor black. A pure liquid black is 
oie oi the things fhat sciejice has searched 
f<|r ia vain for many year?., and even so n<?ar 
nv approach to it aa good iitdia- ink would t»-
atnost useful mbstancw.—American Analyst. 

Ccuvsumptitin iif I {.fee. 
kice is. no doubt, tbe znost extensively used 

article of food the world over. Hundreds of 
millions of people chiefly subsist on it, and itp 
ooiumptinn is constantly increasing, it iB 
tbtjprincipai diet of at least orte-thinj of fhe 
huhan rr<ee, forming the chief food of tljs 
naive {wpulftttons Of India, China, Japsth, 
iiaiagaBcar, maay parts Of Africa, and lis 
faci, of almost all Eastern nations. The Bur-
rnefe and Siamese are the greatest caasmners 
0 f i|. A Malay laborer gets through flfty-gtx 
poulicis monthly; a Burmese or Siamese forty-
six pounds hi the same period. The Eastern 
uathns alRo chiefly obtain their beverages 
froi rtcB. which is the prti^apal grain di» 
tilM in Siam. Jnpaji hikI ChiW Bald, or 
fiedbeer, is producecl in Japan to tbe ertect 
of SO/JOOtCX) gallons annually. Although 
ritxis euch a universal artteto of food, it fe 
tKJtjso nourishing as wheat or some other 
grahg. More thafl nitse-Jtenthaof its fiobatpnc© 
conpsts of. starch and water; oonaaqtteiitly ft 
forite more fht-than rnuscle,—-New York T&i-
egr«n. 

States Treasure* Hyatt's. JSoare. 
"4ave I ever had any scares? No, exceptr 

ing& daily scares. Bvary day has been a 
*i with me, cr at feast astotrrooof anxiety, 

been unable to get my mind awftv 
the vaults, from my respoqgbfltty. 
midly at uight ft hae aaemed to me.I 
get out of bod and come down to Che 

_ cry and see if things were all right, and 
ji easily see why Gen. Spinner used to 

ale® in his of&ce, with the key3 xmdor (lis 
hea a trusty watchman, at his door. The 
oldfeeneral slept i» this very roam far sev-
erafyears, by so doing adding nothing to the 
gpclrity of the treasm-e, but gaining there-^ 
jfroh, no doubt, a good deal of peace of rabid.* 
Noffor twico the salary of the president of 
thepnlted States would I again take on my 
Shoulders the responsibility of tho safe keeip-

>f seven hunch-ed millions of public 
3V."—From an Interview in a Washiag-
,«tter. 

Ho Strong the Doughnate. 
waiter at the Metropolitan hotel, oa 

jton street, says there i3 a rat of 
Ungual intelligence which haunts tho hotel 
kitlien, and, when occasion offers, steals food 
frohthe cook. He says this rat ought to be 
cavtht and exhibited as a marvel at the dime 
mufeunis. Several stories of precocity are 
tolij about this rodent-, of which the follow-
ing-as one: 

"B. low evenings ago," said the waiter, "I 
haojoccasion to go down into the kitchen. It 
wa^dtisky when I arrived, and as soon as my 
eye^^ould permit me to get used to tho light 
1 sa,V;a large rat wait deliberately up to a 
dish ra doughnuts and begin to takB them out 
one Dr one and string them on to his tail, as 
you tould string beads. When ho had put 
on fl '< and loaded his tail all up, he turned 
arouni, took the end of his tail between his 

l, ind walked off as if he were going to 
:•?*,—Boston Globs. 

1 A Sew Siod of Kattjeauake. 
Dr, Howard received from Professor D. it 

Wado a small box containing the rattles of a 
now kind of rattlesnake, which the professor 
wrote were very numerous all along the 
course of Dry Creek. Unlike other rattle
snakes, thsy ara usually found in trees, are 
darker colored than the native rattlers, and 
their bits oven more fatal than the asp Of 
Indie.. This i3 news, indeed. The doctor 
says ho didn't mind, erven when a boy, going 
out coon hunting in the early sampler morn
ing and losing a dog or two from tae bite of 
tho good, old feshioped) diamond back ltit-
tlasniake of ante-bellum davs. It didn't even 
taaka him feel tbf least bit nervous to find 
himself in the middle of a small brfer patch 
with half a dozen huge monsters, bearing 
eac!h fifteen or twenty rattles, all hiding aM 
singing ccnd gliding about in opposite direc
tions. 

And oven now, when ho goes Ashing aniS $, 
Igrge water moccasin is in sight, ho amuses 
himself by standing ou the snake's tail just 
to see him struirm and flounder about, open 
his white mouth and vainly try to climb up 
his lejj, or ii, perchance, he finds onp in a 
email tree o? busb, as he sometimee do«s, be 
quiotly steals undar, ahake? hini on ?, just to 
havo him clamber about his head and shoul
ders like tho cobra on tbo snake tamer in the 
side show on ctrcos clay?. But to ba peeked 
at by a flery eyed, red tongued, veriemou* 
death bug in every bush, aa he trQ'ite and 
trolls for pikB £n Dry creek, has just the leasi 
tendency to prtr.'enS his lapsing into that 
quiet siate of dreamy, desultory dssuetudf), 
which, in all climes dad at all times, is half 
the charm of these who .And pleasure in 
handling the reel eajd roi1 over th 
course of cool streams in shady 
Blakeiy (Ga,) Ncw& 

IS'QTia! to tha Occasioii. 
The best thing told cf Del Sarte, the grmt 

master o.f expression, was his demeanor on a 
occasion when he war, taltan by sup' 

and |all hi3 arte seemed unavailing. It 
told by one of his personal pupils. AS 

his life went on, ho was in part superseded in 
favor by a more showy rival, with whom he 
was to unite one day in a recitation before 
certain important personages. It fjo hap
pened that tbo rivel was to arrange tho per
formance, and as ono of his advantages lay 
a, voice much more powerful than Del Sarte's, 
ho maliciously contrived to place the audienc® 
at a very great distance. Del Sarto saw 
through the maneuver at a gkiice, mid 
formed his own plan to counteract it. The 
rival had tho firtfc recitation, and spoke so 
loud that nobody felt called croon to keep 
very still ; and there was so rnucn taking and 
moving about as really to interfere with tbe 
performance. When Del Barto came for
ward there W3s a momentary hush from 
curiosity to hear his opening. He not only 
made no effort to speak louder than usual, 
but actually spoko lower, so that there was 
a complete silence through his whol© recita
tion, and nobody lost a word o£ it. A man 
thus equal to the occasion could teach lessons 
more important then any art of expression.— 
San Francisco Argonaut;. 

TO sad, 

Can be Obtained 
BY USING 

CLINTON 
- WITCH HASB1L B: 

TOILET Olffl. 
It Is tho onlv prep*ts!i-ia in t:» 
arid vrnrrMted to cir.- :uA 
1 impnrities ftoa tht st:n, soih a 

coaiultxion a frcstiiei-s a-.-.l 
by a=y other, even by the u nf, ot 

!a not o paint ar i>5wc'er usc-l to cover up llie iraparitira n f iti-i 

A few taomlis a«o I coinmencotl to ?.se F. F. 
No*. 1 an;! a, for fcaluness on the crown oi ray 
heau. The spot is all haired ovt-r, and looks u* 
good as the rest of my .lead. It am very mac it 
pleased, f;n<l would fc.'phly reeonuaeii'l it ! > a::y 
one who is hali. or wants tbicfter h»ir. 

F. B. COI-EJTAN, Engineer,.18 f.uK :t.»w. 

Ten or Fiftaeis, 
The party of Maine capitalists who macfe 

a trip to tbo south was received with an ac£>-
(ijpes3 of welcome by au old colored ltauutlc" 
at Shroveport, La. "Glad ter see yer, gen> 
men,".said she, "course I is. Wbarya from, 
gemmen, on' whar y^r gwine tar?' Hero the 
speaker was overwhelmed by applause, fol-
bweti by what she and her brood appreciated 
still more, a shower of nickels from her dis
tinguished guests. "How many childreahave 
your- was inquired, as the ebony flock in
creased about tho door. "Dunrto, sab; ten or 
fifteen of 'em, I guess. I'll get 'em togoddta-
an1 you can count "era." She began to call, 

"Pete," "Rsstus," "-Lim," 
and got a goo 1 many together, but they were 
too much excited by the nickels that kept 
dropping among them to keep still, and the 
census had to be abandoned. It was evident, 
however, to Judge Hall, who tells the story in 
The Watei-ville Sentinel, that tho mother was 
correct as far as her knowledge extended 
There were at least "ten or fifteen*"—Lrfwis-
tou Journal. 

An Advartiseu«iit, 
•Vyj^—XXnl't fall to insert aa advertisems^t 

about poor lost Fldo. 
Husband—Sfecr wt CElxit.;" 
Wife freads in papdt- the following maru-

fe^h-**Ten dollars Toward. Lost last Mon
day, a measly, here lipped, crosseyed 0l<J 
ya-Uow.pop, arawerina to the nam® of Fido. 
ge has no tail, i» \vftd with fieasi, has a glass 
eye, and bis Vbita» would pake a rhinocertw 
shoddsi'. Knowa bow to biie. Fifty apllar? 
rsttgad if be i8 yeturnad in » henrse." (With 
ftttata WThe ISpoch. 

To MY FIIIENDBAs you are well aware 
that I would not recommeud thai which I 
did not believe to be good, I desire to say 
to all who need a good, reliable, family 
medicine, that I believe that one bottle of 
Sulphur Bitters will do more good than 
any other remedy I ever saw.—Rev. 
Cephas Soule. 

A laborer named Rouguet, out of re
venge murdered a farmer named Serns, 
Mis. Serris, and two other persons, near 
Toulouse, France. 

To be free from sick headache, bilious
ness, constipation, etc., use Carter's Lit
tle Liver Pill. Strictly vegetable. They 
gently stimulate the liver and free the 
stomach from bile. 

Packer's Famous &* 

F A S R i C O W  S » 3 F  
It witl surely la-iry about anewgrowSiof fcKtr aalea 

the roots are entirely dried -up, which oceans ta a« 
wore than five caees cut of a avuirod. CV«*s cf fJi 
years'standing hive been <rttred. 

$1,000 REWARD 
FAIKICOK No», 1 aafl », price t&.ver Lottie ia fffls 

heads entirely o? partially St5d. So. 8,jprioo 16 csa ̂  
PC? bottle ia inval'oablo ao ft KMX. D3E8SB5. It 
renew tha growth of hi 

. oad glossy a=.4 
of hair that is falling on\ } 

all dsaLdraff. S^astai 
. «wia 

ccraroe of treatment SU0. CoiraeBpndenoo amllci 
F. r. F. ia for sole by oU dru^eta or will bs caat i>y 

as on recsipt of price. Send fovhiatary of the 
atul gaaniiia teetunonlols froratheso who have xtaetl 16. 

Out this (Kit aad solid to BOIHO bald-head"*! friaBcK 
FECETEE REMEDY CO., KEW HAVEN, M. 

U»c Vairiooii Tar So»p Car ToJM, Bstti and 
It it rcerli« for tbe Co»p!eiiro, Cb:j?c(\ tfaoes i 

h'or Siiio * Hale's Urrg Store. 

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine§ 
EVER MADE; 

4> 
clean .. 

Pimples and Blotches 
chmar yonr beauty 

puie _ causeil by iajpuiepi 
blood, and can he! 

pr> C-. n. Vy, . 
'/r, .̂*P. 

removed iHaaliori! 
time, If you and 

Wise ao.d 
greats 

l\>u-
N I 

U % S % -  4 

% 
/j f •C'.; 

& 
%, 'it- •" . 

^ eA fa* 

J/, */• 

i Dose Is^. To. o. • v <t,< °fi. srs The Dose 
>/r.. fiiiuui—onij «<ea -_ 

spoonful. It is the^^, ^ 
I best and cheape 
[medicine. Try it, % 0, Vv ̂  

Many persons were buried under the 
falling roof of a market in the City of 
Mexico: eight dead and fourteen wound
ed were taken from the ruins. 

To Bent. 

THE SHOE FACTORY PROPERTY, lately 
occupied by F. H- Ruscoe, belonging to 

the Estate of Wm. K. James, deceased, can 
now be rented on reasonable terms, ana is 
available for a variety of purposes. Possession 
immediately. F. ST. JOHN LOCKW OOD, 

tf4j Trustee 

¥6¥sjLLI£ 
THE WOOOBCEl PI.ACE on Prospect 

Hill. ia acres, Stone House, Barn, etc. 
Orchard and Shade Treee. Superb view. Also 
7 acrcs of Bnilding lotB in rear. Address, JAMES 
CLAVIN. 52 Connecticut Turnpike, Nor walk, (near 
the place.) or, O. E. WILSON. Gazette Building, 
NorwaU.'or. JAiiE* NKii-eox. New Hrnnswick, 
N.J. I-3" 

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CO., 
OF KANSAS CITY. CAPITAL *2,000,000 

6 and 7 per oent. Debenture Bonds and Mortgage 
Loans .at Par and Accrued Interest. 

: K B. CRAUBfUSIi i-geat ^ 
jfcoom 2 Masonic Buiidlrg 

To Widowed Pensioners. 

BY the act of Juiie 7th, 188S, all widowed pen
sioners, whose pensions commenced subse-

ouentto June 30th. 1S30, and the soldier husband 
died prior to that date, are now allowed pensions 
from date of said death, instead of from date of 
widow's application as was heretofore the rule ot 
the Pension Office. Any such wi.dowed pensioner 
so entitled to arrearages, as above, can have her 
claim adjusted and collected by addressing, ; 

M, L. BYINGTON, 
- 241 fi-th St.,N. E., Washington, D 30 

i-SKSiSW For Sale. 
ADOUBLE BARRELLED RIFLE madeby Jch 

Blissett, London. Will he 30:d cheap fo 
r.a=h. Enauire at tha office. 

. and 
you will be satisfied. 

Get it of your Druggist 
Dos"! WAIT, GET-IT AT ONCE' 

If you are suffcrinpr from Kid-
t nev XMSCQ-SGI oofl wlsli to livo 
Sif age, use SULPHUR B11TERS. 
| They never fall to curc. 

Send 2 2-cent stamps to A.P.OrtUvuy &.Co., 
Boston,Mass., for best medical work published? 

: . wmKimiT7' 
Meat. Fish, ^egetabies, ckc0 

LOCK WOO!) k L0CKW000, 
2TAIN STREET. 

Al! kinds or the best qualities of Me;.is, K'.eh, 
Clams. Vegetables, etc., are Sept c,ofin:ap[,y on 
hand, and wili tie soid by as as iow as can tie pro
cured al any market iu Nor waif-:. We intend to 
prove to our customers that we deserve their 
patronage by fair and generous defiling,' 
ly40 LOCK WOOD & LOCK WOOD. 

' PETER. L. tiUIGl/fi, : 

UNION AVENUE, 
North of NorwalK Cemetery, 

KOftWM&m, « - ©0KIS, 
Dealer in In Green Houae and Hot House and 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants, Fruit- and Omamen 
tal Trees Shrubbery, Vines, out Flowers alway-
cmhandand all sorts of deslgnsin Flowers arrange 
to order. «ys 

Grading and Re-filling Cemetery Plots 
• promptly attended to. 

Clioice 

BUILDING LOTS 
(ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.} 

. 

? • 

V' 

^ < '  i  i ' S  , 1  

kv, 

FOR SALE 

Wilton A-vemie 

AND 

San SottM 

i\JTLY 

«TOx\ ,  a 

GAZETTE OFFICE. J: -

Dressmakings 

DRESSMAKING done in AN of the latest styias 
Button holes made by hand. Old garments 

re-cut and refitted 
MRS. FANNIE McKENZB 

No. 0 South Union A] 
Postofflco box f>5}. Nor walk. 
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• To Oar Beadars. 

The old GAZETTS goes oat to its readers 

this week radically changed in form and 

make-up. The transformation is made 

ate" mature deliberation, and in thy fu'u 

iioutldcncib thi'.t it will tactt w uh the 

fie&rtv approval c f our readers and p&t-

i on>. The GAZST?B, in its ieng and hon

orable career of more than eighty-Dine 

years, has avoided making radical and 

impracticable departures to positiocs from 

which it alight, by stress of necessity, be 

forced to ingioriously recede. It has 

evoi; aimed to be conservative, yet pro

gressive, ami recognises the wisdom of 

being 
"nor the drat by whom the new is tried, 

Nor y.it the iast to lay the old aside.'' 

The present innovation commends itself 
for three specific reasons which may be 
briefly stated • First, an eight-page paper 

more ccnvcnieat for the reader and 
admits of a more systematic classification 
of the contents; second, an eight-page 
paper presents obvious advantages to the 
advertiser in bringing his announcements, 
of necessity, nearer to reading matter, 
thus more quickly and surely challenging 
the attention cf the reader than in the 
larat page of a blanket folio ; and, third, 
an eight-page paper is tvall the fashion" 
and is in keeping with the tendency or 
TIIE times, and the GAZETTE, old as it is, 
is determined to keep fully abreast of the 
timed. 

With this brief announcement, then, we 
go out to the worid in our new shape, 
eontldeut that, the verdict of our patrons 
wil- justify iua new departure. 

•NOK£A3E» EEITOEIAL FOECE. 

Mr. Rodemeyer having sold out his 
sprightly Utile Record to Foreman Betts, 
will be f.bie to devoie more time and at
tention lo the columns of the GAZETTE. 

In this ije is to be assisted by Mr. James 
g. Herdma.i, Sate editor of the Darby, 
Ohio. J¥ewi, and more recently of New 
Ha vac, an experienced journalist who 
will abiy supplement the GAZETTE'S repor. 
to rial force. 

A TV OKI'' ABOUT ADVEKTrSING. 

The GAZETTS has never found it neces
sary vo cc as tan tly blow a trumpet, or fog 
iiorn iajjexaggeration of its standing, influ
ence or circulation. It is sa listed wita 
iho fact that Uio.-..- who are its chief 
pauous, itnd who habitually read it, 
belong to Use classes that intelligent ad
vertisers most desire to reach. Its value 
a;i an advertising medium is not only best, 
learned by actual use of its columns, but 
those who do make such use the .most 
liberally, arathe most unreserved'in assur
ances of >«s superiority itnd worth. 

The charter of tie Louisiana Lottery 
Company is about expiring, and the ques
tion o£ a new charter is prominent in the 
politics of the State. The managers of the 
lottery have offered to pay the entire debt 
of that State, about $13,000,000, provided 
they are alio wed in return a 50 year's li
cense. The thousands upon thousands of 
poor dupes who contribute month after 
month to swell the income of this gam • 
biing corporation will be interested in the 
foregoing announcement. It shows where 
their money goes. In Louisiana it is said 
the lottery company owns all the Repub
lican politicians and a good Share of the 
Democrats It has on its pay rolls most 
of r,he members of the legislature, State 
o£icmis and active politicians. 

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern's new train shed at Hobokeu, which 
when finished will complete the new de-
poS improvements, is now under wajr. 
The heavy wooden frame which will sup
port the shed on the south side was begun 
last week and is developing very fast. In 
erecting the shed it will be the company's 
aim to have it. as light and airy as possi
ble, and to carry that point a great, many 
skylights and glass frames wi!! be put in 
When the entire work is completed 
there will not be A more artistic or com
fortable railroad terminal along the New 
Jersey shore. 

A New Haven dispatch dated the 25th 
insi;. says it Is stated on good authority 
that the Wexport syndicate has purchased 
a controlling interest in the Shepaug, 
Litchiisid and Northern Railroad. The 
price paid Is said to be $850,000, being 70 
per '*ent. of che par value. Railroad men 
say ihaf the move will bring 
thi3 'ine under thu control of the Consol
idated Koad, and will take away from the 
HouSatonic /.load the traffic which is now 
turned to it by the Shepaug. The stock 
which has changed hands belonged to the 
McNeil estate of Litchfield. 

A direct connection is now assured r.he 
Hartford A Connecticut Western with the 
roads >t»-ng the Pbughkeepsie bridge at 
OampbeH .Hill, N. Y. A few days ago the 
Poughkeei'sie & Connecticut road wiis com
pleted, which joins the aforesaid road with 
those using the bridge, thereby enabling 
coal trains to run direct irem the coal fields 
to Hartford and ether New England points. 

Charles J. DeBaun, the swindling cashier 
of the Park Bank, was taken to Sing Sing 
Thursday lo serve his sentence of five year 
and six months. 

Hon. Win. E. Chandler, U. 8. Senator 
elcct from New Hampshire, now dates 
his missives from Waterloo, which under 
the circumstances is a bit significant. 

Wipe It Out. 
It ill becomes Senators and members of 

Congress to complain of President Harri
son because of his vigorous enforcement 
of the civil service law. He is not re
sponsible for the law. He t^ad nothing to 
do with its passage, unless as a Senator 
he voted for it. It is h:s duty to enforce 
it honestly and fearlessly, as it is his duty 
to enforce all the laws. i 

Let the Senatorial and Congressional 
n-entlemen who are. now denouncing the 
law and growling at the President for 
enforcing it, reserve their wrath until 
Congress meets.. If they are as mad 
then as they are now, let them move for 
a receal of the iaw. Tarce-fouri-hi^ Oi 
the men who voted for it did so, not be
cause thev believed in the principle of 
it, but because they were too cowardly 
to vote against it. They feared the coarse 
and vulgar abuse of the collegiate dudes 
who were working the hobb}r. This is 
the plain though not very flattering truth. 

The whole thing is a snare and a shame. 
It is, in theory, obnoxious to the Ameri
can people. It has in no manner resulted 
in bettering the Government service. 
Neither political party is honest about its 
enforcement. The Republicans were for 
it when the Democrats were in power. 
They are not for it now, but the l>emo-
crats are. 

There is no more reason why a colle
giate educational test should be applied 
to clerks in the public service than there 
is why such a test should be applied to the 
heads and sub-heads of departments or 
to the Civil Service Commissioners them
selves. These Commissioners cannot pes 
sibly be more interested in securing com-
mpetent men and women for clerks in the 
Departments than are the responsible 
heads of the Departments. 

Don't abuse the President. Have the 
courage to abolish the law. The country 
has no need of a law for the benefit and 
protection of educated snobs, political 
hypocrites, acd hermaphrodites.— "tyaoh-
ingion Post. •: 

Town Meeting-. 
At the special town meeting, held in 

the Town House on Wednesday, General 
Olmstead was chosen moderator The 
following resolution was carried: 

Resolved, That the selectmen be and 
they are hereby authorized and requested 
to take immediate and necessary action to 
lay cut the highway at East Norwalk, 
known as Van Zandt avenue and Fort 
Point road, the avenue to be at least 45 
feet in width and the road 50 feet, and to 
make said avenue and road as near 
straight as the nature of the ground and 
improvements along the line of said lay
out will, in the judgment of the select
men, be most advisable; and also that 
they establish a proper grade for said 
avenue and road 

The following resolution was also car
ried by a large majority after considerable 
discussion : 

Resolved, Thai the piece of property 
belonging to Daniel Kehoe, at the inter
section of Fort Point street, East Wash
ington street and Riverside avenue, be 
taken for a public park. 

A watering tank was ordered buiit at 
the intersection cf "Washington street and 
Riverside aveuue and certain streets laid 
out by K. Parmley were accepted. 
The selectmen and J. K. Marvin, Allen 
Betta and D. P. Morrell were appointed a 
committee to examine the Washington 
street carriage bridge with a view to 
widening the same and filling in about 
:t;Q0 feet at the east end of said bridge 
and procure plans, &c., and submit the 
same to a future town meeting to be 
called for said purpose. 

Pensions -
Ii is not surprising that the pension ap

propriation is exhausted, and General 
John C. Black, Commissioner of Pensions 
during the Cievelaud administration, is 
aloEe to blame. It was & part of his 
policy to make a display of economy, ana 
he deliberately placed his estimate far 
below the amount which be knew would 
be required. There will be money enough 
to pay all current premiums for and after 
July 1st until Congress again convene". 

Death of Isaac *?. Waterbury. 
With the death of Isaac N. Waterbury, 

at CHenbrook, Conn., the town of his birth 
there has passed away nearly the iast of 
the number who made American ships fa
mous. He died in the 78d year of his ego. 

The closing exercises and reception of 
the Chautauqua circle were held in the 
Congregational ehapei on Monday even

ing. _____ 

The Norwalk Geutlemen's Driving as
sociation is an organized fact and expects 
to hold a fall meeting oo the county fair 
grounds this fall-

A little Norwalk boy being asked if he 
knew the meaning of the word initiate," 
promptly replied, "of course I does, it 
means gettin' in." , . 

Miss Fannie B.'Curtis, daughter of Mr. 
Seymour Curtis, has accepted an engage
menta3 teacher this Fall, in Mrs. Mead's 
Hillside Institute. She goes to the Adi-
rondacks for her summer vacation. 

Builder Wilson is as busy as a bee m a 
sugar cask. He no sooner got settled in 
his new and enlarged shop, than he was 
called on to rash up two new dwellings 
and is literally overrun with repair work., 

Mr. Blaine has left Washington for his 
cottage at Bar Harbor where he will 
remain till September. The President 
who is to pass through Norwalk to-day 
for Woodstock, expects to visit him in 
Mameduring the summer. 

Miss Fanny Belle Curtis who has" been 
teaching at the State Normal School re
turned home iast week with her sister, 
Miss May, Who is a scholar at the same 
institution. They were in the train fol
lowing the express derailed just out of 
New Raven and detained in consequence. 

When the women of Guthrie concluded 
they wanted to vote for mayor, the men 
got wagons 'and sent them to the polls, 
in Boston when the women voted they 
had to take their places in line and stand 
in a cold, drizzling rain until their turn 
came. Such is the difference between 
cultured and border life. 

Anctker Sailroad Hearer. 
Three persons lost their lives, several 

received serious injuries and nearly 300 
other-:-were bruised, shaken up or badly 
frightened in the first serious ncciileas 
that has happened upon the Consolidated 
read la many years 'The acciueni hap
pened Saturday afternoon a short distance 
south of the Quinnip'.ac station on the 
Hartford division. The Boston limited 
express, which is due in New Haven at 
4:43 p. in., jumped the tracks and the 
baggage car, two parlor cars and a dining 
room car rolled down a short embiinhnient 
into u ditch that runs alongside the tracks. 
Three heayiiy laden passenger coaches 
lef? the rails, but were not overturned. 
The engine remained on the rails. A few 
minutes later three dead bodies were re
moved from the wrecked cars. They were 
Edward Pfeifer of New York city, Clar
ence Mays of Bridgeport, and Miss Mary 
Brigham of Brooklyn, N. T, Among the 
iajured are : W. H. Lockwood, of Eari-
ford, wrist broken and head cut; Mrs. O. 
C. Enichios. and son, of -Worcester, -scalp 
wounds; Mrs. Hendricks ancl son, cf 
Springfield, cut in facc and head; John 
McHeon, brakeman, New York, injured 
internally; Conductor Rodney Beers, of 
Bridgeport, arm broken, cut about , the 
face: rl. C- Sills, conductor drawing.rebm 
cars, face badly lacerated ; G. H. Craig, 
Meriden, cat and bruised, probably inter
nally injured. . . )• 

Conductor Beer3 is an old Norwalk boy. 
He tis recovering as rapidiy as could be 
expected at his home in Bridgeport. 
Fred. Comstock, brakemau on the tisin, 
who escaped with' no severe injuriesj is 
also a Norwalk Jioy, and was, until a 
short, time ago, keeper of the Norvalk 
lighthouse. 

Horse Cars to Wianipauk. 

What would have been the sensations 
of those saintly old residents of andent 
"Pudding .Lane," stiil remembered bj the 
living, could they have looked out of 
their honored graves Monday, and seen 
the horse cars gliding up and down that 
historical thoroughfare. Imagine, if you 
can, the wonderment of good Deaions 
Hyatt, Weeks, Whitney, Lockwood and 
Gregory, and those other residents, now 
with the great majority, venerable John 
D. Lounsbury, "Uncles" Jonathan and 
Daniel Betta, Carmi Lockwood, Hsnry 
Lamb, Jehiel Gruman, Captain Jarvis, 
Mathies Hubbeii, John A. Weed, Wiliam 
St. John, "Uncle Hughs," &c., &c., not 
forgetting God-fearing '-Aunt Phebe" 
Comstock and her faithful servant "One" 
who, for a period of sixty years, traversed 
that highway to and from church witLoat 
a break, every recurring Sunday. Surely 
they would say, "what hath r?od 
wrought ?" 

Abrain WaScemaa Dead 
Abram Wakeraan, who was postmaster of 

New York under Lincoln's first term, iied 
early Saturday morning at his house 46 
East Twentieth street, New York, ifter 
suffering from rheumatic gout and heart 
failure for three months past. 

Mr, Wakeman was born in Greenfield 
Hill, Conn., May 31, 1824. He was electa! 
to the New York legislature in 1850, a?d 
again in 1851; was made an alderman jn 
1854, and two years later waa sent to Cou-
gress. On being re-elected Lincoln uaajie 
Mr. Wakeraan surveyor of the port, whhh 
office he held until the close of President 
Johnson's administration. 

Yale's Victory 

The boat race won by Yale from H r 
vard at New London, last 
set the college part of New Haven frantic. 
It was Yale's race nearly from start- to 
finish. For the first mile the crews ^ere 
almost neck and neck, Yale leadini at 
that distance by only two seconds 
from this point on Harvard fell 
the rear, and when Yaia crossed the 
line there were seven lengths of 
water between the rival crews. Ylie's 
time was SI minutes 30 seconds ; Harvard 
came in So seconds iater. The race 
witnessed by a vast crowd, and the !wk 
stroke i3 still triumphant. 

Tibbi.Ua Wlxxa 
Editor Tibbitts of the New Londo^c# 

has at last been "called from labor 
freshment." Last week the Presided ap
pointed him Consul to Bradford. H» was 
an applicant for Manchester, Englnd'8 
greatest general manufacturing city, 
brother-in-law of Vice-President Mjrton 
captured that prize. Tibbitts' piaje is 
worth some Ave to six thousand 
per annum, about half that of Manch 
but Bradford is a far more pleasant 

d liars 
. ster, 
>lace 

of residence, situated in central England 
and is the capital of the English woolen 
industry. 

iter-

?m<r 

Fira! 
The big bla;;e at. South Norwalk y 

day morning, r. little after one o'ebek 
was caused by the burning of 
Doty'a new double house on the co 
Main and Henry streets, which, witi 
small tenement adjoining, was d 
The Sentinel puts the loss at $12,000 
a qniB.il insurance, and further states 
it was the work of an incendiary, 
that their tire department did noble 
and deserve words of highest praisi 
their courage and persistence in % 
the riery element. 

Central A3ie ifl' 

The Central National Bank folks n.uir 
aily feel proud that their little baak, the 
youngest in the towu, is able to declare 
the largest dividends of any. Its icaieful, 
prudent and conservative characj.er^ and 
administration, explains-. 
success. " 
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PvAKDOM BAMBLINGS. 

15Y £0813 R0W8; 
J;.-- -v . 

GITS 3AK&0M RAM3LEF., 

its gmti/ying 

agreed The N. Y. Coal combine has 
increase the price of July coal ab^vc! 
of last year. - -

/ r'w'V 

Weil, at last the streets have been par-: 
tially dredged. Thanks. 

* * * 

While our horse railway or&ciais are 
pegging along ia the march of improve
ment, wouldn't ij be a grand and gorgeous 
feather in their caps if they would put on 
a few open cars? And then think of the 
plaudits they would receive from the 
patrons of the road if they would provide 
stoves for winter uae in the cars. Thus 
two opportunities present themselves for 
the company to show ifet-lf alive to the 
personal comfort cf its patrons. In win
ter we are frozen in transit, and in sum
mer suffocated. But there is encourage
ment in the fact that the management- i3 
awakened to some of the need3 of the 
public and is providing for them heroic
ally, and the other long felt wants may 
receive due attention all in good time. 

' - . * * *  
How I dread the inevitable racket cf 

the night of she 3d, when the pent-up 
patriotism of. Young America breaks loose 
aad a tori cf licensed pandemonium reigns 
supreme. The nonsensical, meaningless 
hubbub attendant upon the proper observ
ance of our Independence day, whereby 
Young America manifests his enure 
approval of the performances of his conti
nental and revolutionaryancestors, is very 
trying to a person with such a sensitive 
nervous temperament as mine. The bang
ing of guns, the booming of cannon, the 
ceaseless popping of fire crackers, and the 
boisterous yelling and hooting of an army 
of large boys and small men at unseemly 
hours of night in honor of an historical 
event of which tfco moat cf them know 
nest to nothing, is a public nuisance. It 
may be a necessary evil, but it is certainly 
an evil necessity. I wish Wednesday 
night were pasi, as my sister's husband is 
impulsive and liable to go out and shoot 
somebody if be is aggravated as 'he 
probably will be. for their baby is afiicted 
with the colic and I am subject to fits. 

* * * 
One of the beat by-laws iu our borough 

code is the one forbidding loafers to con
gregate on the eidewalk and make them
selves obaoxloua. My .lister's husband 
says the law isn't enforced as it should be, 
however, and that the police should be 
giTen positive and delinite instructions in 
the matter. He says they do show par 
tiaiity in their enforcement of the law,and 
allow loafers whose only occupation aeems 
to be loafing, to hang around wherever 
they choose, while they order others to 
move on for whoso conduct there may be 
au excuse. Of my own knowledge I 
know of busineaa places in the heart of 
the borough in front of which rowdies 
congregate and pasE remarks about ladie3 
and girls who pass, sometimes in their 
hearing, which are unfit for the ears of 

eiiaeT ladies oc geotlexaen. Such are the 
places that require the attention of the 
police, and these places and these gather 
ings are winked at l>y them, ' * 

* * * 
It is a singular fatality that seems to 

haunt that short section of the railroad 
extending from the Washington street 
crossing to aboot a mile below. What an 
appalling number of tragic deaths occur 
there every year. The place seems to be 
under a blighting corse. 

* * * 

It seems to be mutually agreed upon 
and definitely settled that oar patriotic 
citizens will each celebrate the glorious 
fourth, every one in his own way. Per
haps, after all, that will be the most 
satisfactory—ei«ery mac his own fourth. 

• * * 
The Becard's "Hash" chopper's insinua

tion that it makes an old maid "crabbed 
and vinegary" to attend a wedding, did 
not "hit" me in the least, as he. she, or it 
evidently intended. So far from affecting 
tae in that way, I never yet attended a 
wedding without feeling all the more 
intensely a yearning for "aome one to iove 
and caress me." There's no vinegar about 
that, is there? Hash gags me. 

To-morrdrw l8Jh§t birM£3ay of the Great. ^i^.by^Re^cPs. Torry.^ffr.¥atffiel^V€ 

American Eagle. Loud may hs'Scream ' .mnes. or Bridgeport, to Miss Edith t. 

and Hich may be Soar, onr proud Bird of 
Freedom ; the emblem of the biggest, the 
grandest, the spunkiest, the moat enlight
ened nation on the faoe of God's green 
earth ! Let the boom and the roar and 
the rattle of every form and calibre of 
sounding horrors, from the dark and cav
ernous mouthed, death dealing Srupp 
monster to the pestiferous pop-gun, swell 
high the chorus of our haughty Eagle's 
Scream. No one will be able to resist the 
patriotic inspiration of the universal jubi
lee. Everybody will come out in picnic 
frill and feather; "the bells will ring, and 
the trumpets bray," the starry flag will 
gloriously dap and flirt and flutter in the 
frisky breeze, and fire-crackers and fire-
pots and fire-works and fire-bugs and fire
water will get iu their patriotic work in 
true American style—and through it all, 
the Great American Eagle, unterrified and 
defiant, will be hilariously Screaming. 
Then Hurrah for the Great American 
Eagle! Long and loudly may he Scream ! 

•' •' * * 

My sister's husband vexes the dear 
soul's life nearly out of her staying down 
town so late every night. It make# me 
rejoice sometimes that I haven't a man to 
worry about. He tells her he spends his 
time at the club, and that the club is 
composed of the nicest men iu town, but 
he comes home at all hours before mid
night, and so saturated with tobacco 
smoke that hia family can't quite 3ee how 
they can all bo the very nicest men in 
town, for we women folk don't think a 

nicest man that grows. Or.e night sister 
thought she smelled something besides 
soda water ia his breath and it worried 
her a deal, but he said he didn't feel well 
and got it, whatever it was, oa hi3 way 
hone at the drug store. I suppose be did, 
but we worsen, you knov.-, are always 
painfull!;,' and suspiciously anxious about 
those we care for. But what I wanted to 
ask is, why caa't this club of the nicest 
gentlemen ia Norwalk do something to. 
wards getting a new hotel started? Our 
house is crowded with city cousins and 
friends, and we art likely to have our 
entire family worked half to death this 
summer just because we can't send our 
friends to some nice sutamci boarding 
house or hotel, and we know several other 
families even worse oE than we are, 
besides many ethers whose friends won't 
come here at- all because they don't want 
to burden their relations and can't go to a 
hotel. 

* * * 

Just think of it. There is at iast a 
reasonable prospect that the piles of 
debris around the Hubbeii building cor
ner will be cleared away during oar 
natural lives. 

Gov. Buikeiey has vetoed the bill con
cerning grade crossings of railroads which 
wa3 rushed through the Legislature with 
so much haste, Eis reason is that the bill 
was simply to remedy existing trouble at 
Bridgeport, and it is necessary in his 
opinion, as the commissioners already have 
power in the case. Col. Stevenson is 
credited with beipg instrumental in in
fluencing the Governor to veto the bill. 

Count Tolstoi writes in an uncarpeted 
room, containing two chairs, a plain 
table, and a peg iu the wall. This con
firms what we have long suspected, that 
the greatest miud in Russia is a news
paper man. His room only needs the 
addition of a cuspidor, a pot of paste, 
and a pair of scissors to become a moulder 
of public opinion, with a mould as thick 
as the fuzz oa a velvet carpet. 

There is a good story told of a gay and 
wealthy widower of Bath, Me., who tried 
to dye his grizzled hair and whiskers 
black, but instead turned them sky blue, 
and has not been able to go courting 
sincc. Barbers and wigs evidently are 
not serving their purpose up in Bath, and 
shoe polish and ink have lost their eS-
cacy. 

The Massachusetts Rifle Team defeated 
the Honorable Artillery Company at rifle -
shooting in England by a score of 1,015 to 
961. 

iiat of patents. 
List of Patents issued Irc-ns the United titatca 

Paten I Office, for the week endincc June 25th, 
'39, for the State of Connecticut, famished ns 
from the office of JOHSE. EAELB, Solicitor of 
Patente, Hew Haven, Conn. 

R. T. 3arton, New Haven, assignor 1-2 to tj. 

^^^fconii^^Bridgepcrt, assignor 1-2 fcj 
S. S. Bryant, corset claep. 

W, E. Gard, Meriden, inhaler. 
G. C-Hager, Danbnry, sewer trap. 
B. T. Henry, New Eaven, axle box. 
£. J. Herrick. New Britain, waist boh lotg, 
J. Kennedy, Birmingham, assignor to Os

borne & Cheesmac Co., Ansonia, snaponder 
buckle. 

J. Kaous, Hartford, assignor to Pope Mfg. 
Co., velocipede saddle and supporting device. 

J. P. Lavigne, New Eaven. breach loading 
ordinance. _ 

O. Maschmayer, Meriden, assignor to E. 
Miller & Co., extension chandelier. 

S. M. Orford, Bridgeport, electrolier. 
D. L. Smith. Waterbury, assignor to Water-

bury Buckle Co., buckle. 
T. C. Smith, Bridgeport, assignor to 1>. E. 

Browne & Co., New Haven, lathe doR. 

The Hudaori Biver Day Steamboat*. 
The Hudson river iine of day steamboats, 

New York and Albany, nave issued a very 
neat and comprehensive book on 6ummer 
excursion routes and Catskill Mountain 
resorts. It tells how to enjoy excursions to 
a hundred or more places, giving rates and 
other points of information to the tourist. 
A list of hotels in the Catskill Mountains is 
quite a feature in the book. The illustra
tions are well done and the book is worth 
sending for. 

BIAIimiED 

MAQN33—CijAVBN—On Thursday evening, 
.Tune 87th, by Bev. Father Slocucn. Mr, 
James H. Magner to M>«s Lizzie P. C-a ven, 
both or Norwal-'t. 

Jf0HTHB0*>—BBBTHIM—Gn Tuesday evening, 
bv the Rev. Dr. Va:, Ai3tyce, Mr. Sio:iii 
Northrop to Miss Aliuuie Berthin. 

evening June 

Jor.es, or Bridgeport, 
Adams, of Norwalk. 

MA3TIN-— ROBY—At the home of the brides 
father, S. L. Ruby, Esq., on Wednesday 
evening June 26th, by Rev. C. E. Torry, Mr. 
Alfred A..Martin to Miss Mary C. Ruby. 

_L '• -

COWS FOR SALE. 
EVERAIi Fine Milch Cows for Sale; 

iajaffe from 4 to 6 years. Cai] 
addiess JOHN GREENWOOD, 

tree 56 Be Men A 

S 

HUNT'S EEMEDY. 
WILL. CURE the Kidneys, 

REGULATE the Heart, and 
MAH.KS LIFE worth living. 

•J Yon can't afford to be without it." 

CT OF N OK WALK, ss. Probate Oonrt, 
Juiy 2cl, A. D. 1883. 
EBSAS, aopllcatlon nas been made to this 

Coart for administration oi tue estate of ELIZA 
JAUE HARBISON, '.ate OR Norwalk, IN said District, 
deceased: therefore, • 

OHDEKED, That said application r>e heard and 
determined at the Probate Offlue in NorwaiR, on 
theSta day of July, 18S9, at lo o'clock, fore
noon ; and that public notice thereof be given to 
all person 
order In a 
District, at 

ug' ASA B. WOOD W A HI). Judge. 

9 interested therein, by publishing this 
newspaper having a circa latlon m said 
t least five days oefore said day of liear-

To Widowed Pd&Bioziexs. 

BY the act of June Tth, 18SS, ai! widowed pen
sioners, whose pensions commenced snbae-

ijaent to Jane 30tt, 1S80. and the soldier husband 
died nrior to that date, are now allowed pensions 
from date of said death, instead of from date of 
widow's application as was heretofore the rule oi 
the Fcnaion Office. Any sacil widowed pensioner 

to arrearages, aa above, can have her so entitled i 
claim adjusted and collected by addressing, 

M. L. BYINGTON. 
SO - - S41 8th St.,N. B.. Washington, D 

FOB SALS. 

THE WOODBURY PLACE on Prospect 
Bill, 12 acreB, Stone House, Barn, etc. 

Orchard and Shade Trees. Superb view. Aiso 
T acrcs Of Building lots in rear. Address. JAMES 
CLAVIN. 63 Connecticut Turnpike, NorwaiS, 
the place,) or, O. E. WILSON, Oazette BnUd ng, 
Norwalk, or,-JAKES NBII^OS. New Brunswick, 

Bank Book Lost. 

A SAYINGS BA!xK EOOE of the Norwalk 
Savings Soeieiv, No. 76S, has been icislaid 

or lost. The finder will be suitably regarded by, . 

IToiwalk S&Tiags Society. 
NORWALK, June 13th, 1869. , 

FTBKEST at the rate cf Four per cent, per an+s;: 
nnm, for the current six months, will bo 

credited to depositors July 1st, lest, and paid to ' 
tfcein on and after July 10th. : 
21--S7 GEO. E. KILLEli. Treas. i 

' 

. Dividend Wctiee. -
Tns NATIONAL LANK OF 2»OBVALK,) ' 

NOEWALK, CONK., June 87th, 13S&. j" v*.. 
SIXTY-FIRST DIVIDEND. ^ 

fglBK Directors have this day declared a semi ̂  
X aiiDual Dividend of Three per cent, payable y 

on and after July 1st, 18S9. 
It27 H. P. PRICE, Cashier. 

Sew family Carriage 
FOB SALS. 

i top family.-' 
i offered for. AIN entirely new two seat, < 

carriage with pole and shafts, is onereu ior. 
eaie much below cost because owner is about' 
to leave town. It was made to order and is apeci-... 
ally upholstered and iinished. Ask at GAZETTE 
OFFICE. Price, $350. 3t2Cp 

Board Wa&ted. 

For near Wilton or South Wilton, by an elder
ly couple, for the Summer. Address with ':»• 

ticulars, 2tp29 " X," Wilton, Conn. ^ 

Largs Office Room to Rent. ? 
IN GAZETTE Building, second floor from, „ 

formerly editorial rooms of the GAZETTE. " : 
Enouire of £> 

(.'HAS. OLiMSTEAD. Norwalk. 

To Beat. 
QMALL t-'ottage with seven well appointed 
lO rooms, within five minutes walk of the bridge. 
Kent reasonable and possession given immediate
ly. Enquire at the GAZBTTE Office, or of 

CHARLES OLMSTEAD. 
Norwalk, April ICth. ; 3< 

TAISTHICT OF NORWALK, ss., Probate Court 1 

I 7 June «5th, A. D., 18S9. -Cir 
Estate of JOHN MCEWBN BETTS, late of! Wilton, .,, 

in said District, deceased. •5f 

The Court of Probate for the District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed sis months from the date ' 
hereof for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit \ 
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to, 
present their accounts, properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-

indebted to said Estate are requested to mak« . 
Immediate payment to 
3tp27 ELLEN S. BETTS,. 

F O R  S A I a E I !  

—OV THE— 

S T O O  
--OP TEE— 

CENTBAL NATIONAL BANK, 
OP NOEWALK, 

At 130 (3tp) Apply at Bank. 

• 5 

' • * ,  

jtrszoux. SALS. 

Bostwlcti Place in Darien. 

IFS,U of Connecticut, sifting at Bridgeport, 
in and for the County of Fairfield, ijagBed^on the 
17th day of Jnne 1SS», in an action 
net La • "" 
Harvy 

i which Har

mon by the parties in said action, the 
thereunto authorized by said Court, will sell at 
private aale for not less than #i,ft00 ia .caati. cer- w! 
tam real property situate in the said town of Da-
rlen and known as the Boatwick Place, in quanti-

less, with the bnlld--
ireon standing, bounded Northerly by land 
formerly of Charles A. Bates, Jr. Easterly 
theriy by the land of the heirs of Bdvard 

ty 
inga thereon 
now or ~ 
and southerly 
Delafleld, deceased, westerly oy aigaway ana aisc 
of one other tract of land situate in the said town 
of Darien, at Little Point, so ceiled, in quantity 
two acres, more or less, bounded northerly, west
erly and southerly by Gorham's Pond, and easter-

sold at private sale the sub
scriber will on 

Wednesday, July 17th, 1889, 
at ten o'clock forenoon, 9ell said Ileal Bstate at 
Public Auction,on the premises In the said town of 

For farther particulars inquire of John 5. Sey-
Norwalk,Conn..Harriet Langdomor Charles 
atee, Darleii. Conn., Martha A. Darrow, A. Batee, Darleii. Conn., 

Westport. Ccnn., or of 
CHARLES OLMSTEAD, 

Norwalk, Conn.. June 24th. 18S». 

Fruit Jars, 
Jelly Tumblers, 
Table Glassware 

Baldvia Dry Air Refrinerators, 
The Best in Use, < 

WHITE MOUNTAIN -1 

Ice Cream Freezers 
No fear of Zine Poisoning in using 

the White mountain. 

MONITOR OH STOVES. 
.-j ' . 1 ' *•' -'5 • -J- --- • 

m AND LAMP STOVES. 

House Furnishing Goods 

of all kinds. 

23 M 
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SO UTH-NOE WALK. 
Those who read the Republican, looked 

sh the last issue in vaia for Editor Lyon's 
valedictory, and cow expect i.o receive it 
in pamphlet form. 

One of our New- York messengers it is 
reported is making a small fortune in pur
chasing gold fia.h, sometimes selling as 
many as three per day ia Darieu. 

"Gospel Temperance,"-was the subject 
discussed ou Friday'evening of last week, 
and on Sunday, afternoon last, at the 
rooms of the Union Gospel Temperance 
Reform association. 

The untimely death of John H. Sauer-
A'cin, has caused deep regret. His 
funeral at the Baptist church cn Sunday 
afternoon, was largely attended by his 
associates of the Old Well Hook and Lad
der Co., the X. of P., and social acquain
tances. 

Senator Iagalls is said to be mending 
his political fences out in Kansas. He 
needn't go far for supplies, fie is a sort 
of barbed wire fence himself. 

• ' w' 

That Base Bali Oanae. 
mac. who has lived a quiet, uuou-

Uppivc-, respectable l~e and is credited 
*fth possessing an ordinary allowance of 

common sense, ftcd-vflio, at the. age 01— 
well, say thirty-one years—vrhea he 3S old 
enough to know better, permits himself, 
it sa unguarded moment, to be seduced 
inro playing base ball for the first time 'ov 
those tvhom he has always thought; to be 
his friends, is a fool, and deserve- ail the 
black asd blue- embellishments and spav
ins sad sore bones and stiffened jotata 
that 1.1s idiotic fall from grace is sure to 
visit i:7'iOG his. Base bali players are 
born, not made—or if made at all. thej* 

• are made young. That man has yet much 
to learn who thinks he can play ball now • 
adays because in ins Ions gone school-boy 
days he was en expert at -'two-^Id-cat," 
when the ball was tossed lightly by the 
pitcher, when "over the fence was out" 
and when the striker was retired if h:s 
"fly bail" was caught on the second bound. 
To "such a man the modern game of base 
ball is a revelation, the full Significance of 
which can be grasped only by a personal 
and terrible "first experience.'' Oh ye 
pre-kistoric old croaking survivor of the 
antediluvian t*vo-old--cata3{rophe, if you 
would acquire a perfect realizing sense of 
the national game. "Go see what I have 
seen ; go feel what J. have felt," then go 
and siii no more. You hear people talk 
about ''playing" base bali. There is no 
"play" about it. It is work—desperate, 
crippling, hard work.- You are not bat
tering a wad of carpet rags with a flat 
piece of board as you did ia two-old-cat. 
The warfare is waged with a round chunk 
of lead Sewed up in buckskin which you 
strike at with a wooden ramrod. You 
take your position at the home plate, the 
pitcher licks his lingers, strokes the ball 
affectionately, clenches his teeth viciously, 
then takes deliberate aim, paws the air 
with his fore foot in a sort of song and 
dance act with the song left out, hauls oil, 
pulls the trigger and—sip ! the bali is in 
the catcher's hands and on its way back to 
the pitcher before you have time to s wing 
your bat. The umpire shouts "One 
strike and you get nervous and desper
ate and brace yourself for vengeance, 

j The pitcher lets her iiy again. This time 
I you are ready for it. The ball comes 
: straight as a die toward the exact point 
j where you waut it. You strike at it with 
; all your might, but just before it gets to 
you it runs against an easterly current or 

I some invisible obstruction in the atmos
phere from which it glances off and goes 

.around on the other side of you. "Two 
strikes!" shouts the umpire, who. it is 
plais to be seen, ic open conspiracy 
with the enemy. Then n burly villain, 
hideously masked and wearing a bag full 
of wind as a chest protector, sneaks up 
close behind you like a cowardly midnight 
assassin, spreads his claws, and crouches 
at your heels like a panther preparing to 
spring. This is the catcher when he sees 
that yon are likely to outwit the pitcher. 
The next ball comes straight at your head. 
You jump frantically to one side to avoid 
having- your hraias scattered and lost ia 
the grass, but the bail dodges after you, 
playfully dives down, between your legs 
and bobs up behind into the catcher's 
| hands without having touched the ground. 

Your friends rally to your defense, the 
officers, privates and spectators join in a 
spirited argument around the umpire who 
finally decides "One ball!" and yon are 
given another chance to have yourself 
crippled. - Again the ball is fired at you 
and just aajit is whizzing over your head 
you strike out on a level with your knee. 
Of coarse the disguised burglar behind you 
has got the ball, and the subsidized um
pire yells "Three strikes and out." Then 
you lay down the bat and go and sit down 
and pant and look silly. You couidn't 
hit the ball with a scoop net. When your 
side takes the field you set as right fielder. 
There is less danger in right field than in 
any other position. When a "liner" 
comes toward you "all hot" from the bat, 
you bravely put out both bauds toward it 
in a welcoming attitude, shut your eyes, 
utter a silent but fervent prayer that the 
agony may not be lingering, and that your 
grave will be kept green ; the ball explodes 
just as it reabhtfc yob, goes through your 
hands and drives your scarf pin out of 
sight in your Adam's apple. And so on 
through nine or ten assaults and repulses. 
Then yen visit a drug store and invest in 
arnica and iodine and St. Jacob's oil and 
horse Liniment, and walk stiff-legged and 
turkey--fashion and wheeze and be laughed 
at for a week or more, end swear it will 
never occur again. Talk about your two-
old-cat! For exhilaration it is no more to 
be compared to base ball ,ban a funeral is 
to R riot. 

- Our Bridgeport Letter. 
Proctor's Grand Opera House was never 

filled with a more intelligent and appreci
ative audience: than it was on last. Monday 
evening to witness the graduation exer
cises of the Bridgeport High school. The 
stage ivas completely filled with young 
ladies and gentlemen of the school. When 
the curtain-was drawn aside the sight was 
one of great beauty, and, as the graduates 
filed in from either side of the stage ."and 
took their places at the front, a round of 
applause greeted them. Professor J. D. 
Hartley conducted the singing and an
nounced the different speakers. After 
singing ilias Margaret E. Clancy delivered 
"Words of Welcome." She said:— 
"Friends of the class of '89, we welcome 
you on this our last appearance as mem
bers of the Bridgeport High school. 
While a cloud of sadness hangs over us, 
we sever our connection with an institu
tion so dear to us. However v>-e do not 
bid farewell to .-study, as other paths are 
now open to us that were heretofore 
closed. Let ur, hope that every moment 
will increase our zeal in doing good 10 
others. May the message, 'Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant,' be our 
portion.'" Miss Phcabe A. LeCouiu, the 
next graduate, delivered an essay entitled 
"Romance of American History," in a 
very pleasing manner, after which Mr. 
Frank S. Scoville delivered' an oration 
entitled, "Our Navy," and handled the 
subject in a very able manner. An essay 
was nest delivered by Miss Edith Paimer, 
daughter of Rev. Chaires Bay Palmer, en
titled, "Queen Louise of Prussia," which 
was delivered in a very effective manner, 
and was listened to with marked attention. 
The essay, "Work that Endures," which 
was to have been delivered by Miss Rose 
Walsh, was omitted on account of the ill
ness of the young lady. Mr. Paul Ster
ling, the son of Mr. Julian H. Sterling, 
kindly consented to deliver an oration on 
"The Exile of Napoleon Bonaparte," 
which showed that although he had but a 
short time to prepare himself he was equal 
to the occasion. He not only showed that 
he was thoroughly conversant with the 
subject, but proved himself to be an orator 
of no mean ability: At the close he was 
roundly applauded. Miss Agnes M. But
ton delivered a very pretty essay on 
"Helen Hunt Jackson." Miss Button is 
an excellent speaker and delivered her 
essay in a clear and distinct voice, with 
pleasing effect, The oration, "The Last 
Days of Caesar," by Eoyal W. Raymond 
was treated ia an original manner , He is 
quite an orator and acquitted himself 
creditably. Mr. Frank 8. Bunnt.ll chose 
the class of "Prophecy" as seen through 
a mirror, disclosing the occupation of his 
class-mates and what might happen in 
future years. He was very witty, and 
gave some very amusing accounts of what 
might take place, and some of his local hits 
were funny. He was budly applauded 
throughout. The last and best chosen 
essay, "Holland House," with valedictory, 
was well rendered by Miss Jennie Howe. 
Miss Howe, in closing, thanked the teach
ers for the interest they had taken in the 
class of 'S9, and also spoke a few parting 
words to the junior class in behalf of the 
class of '89. After the presentation of the 
deplomss by Superintendent Harrington, 
he, with a few appropriate remarks, pre
sented the Barnum prize medals to Miss 
Edith Palmer and Miss Rose Walsh. Of 
course the above is but a synopsis, but 
the occasion was one of great interest. 
Bridgeport is proud of her public schools 
and teachers. Superintendent Harrington 
is a hard working and capable man, and 
deeply feela the responsibility of his posi
tion. Much credit is justly due to Presi
dent Hanover and other members of ;he 
Board of Education for their gratuitous 
services in behalf ot the educational inter
ests of Bridgeport. Professor Barclay is 
the principal of the High school. He is 
acknowledged a man of ability and the 
school has greatly prospered under his 
care. He is ably assisted by a corps of 
competent teachers. w. &. i~ 

Bridgeport, July 1, iS89. 

WILTON; 
Mr. W. K, J. Hubbell has returned to 

Denver, Col. 

Miss Sailie MiddlebrOok is home from 
St. Margret's school at Waterbury. 

It is rumored that u Danbciry syndicate 
has its eye on the Gunning property. 

The Zion'6 Hill M. E. church will hold 
their usual 4th of July festival. 

Mr. E. H. Crofut of the Bethel High 
school, is spending the summer in Wilton. 

Mr. T. b. Knapp and family arc now-
thoroughly domiciled in- their summer 
cottage. 

The South Wilton school district is bub
bling over with joy on account of a bran 
new school lax. 

Our gallant postmaster is now prepared 
to 3ell pretty girls thirteen twO-cent. stamps 
for a cent and a quarter. 

The Rev. Dr. Seward is taking an en
forced vacation by reason of ill health. 
Tne pulpit was supplied on Sunday, by 
the Rev. Mr. Biddle of Sonth Norwalk, 
who'B sermon received favorable comment 
on aceount of its terseness and originality. 

Engineers are at work making surveys 
for a proposed new reservoir for the city 
of South Norwalk. The dam will be lo
cated northerly of the Lawler place and 
will be 600 feet long on the water line, and 
sufficiently high to flood the New Canaan 
road fifteen feet, and Moriarty avenue 
about nine feet. The size of the proposed 
pond or lake may be judged from the fact 
that it will flow through lands belonging 
to Mrs. G. B. Wcsteott and Abijah Jones. 
When this pond is completed the boys 
won't have to walk way over to the other 
one in order to go in swimming. 

A Prosperous j?inn. 
The well known dry goods firm of W. B. 

Hall & Co. are about to make extensive im
provements and additions in their store. 
Three times within ten years which the firm 
have been in business, have they been obliged 
to enlarge their store to make room for the 
stock of goods which the public have de
manded. This time these enterprising 
merchants will make additions which will 
make their store one of the best outside of 
New York city. For some time past nego
tiations have been pending', and at last ii_ is 
settled that the large brick building facing 
on Cannon street, now occupied by the Y. 
M. C:. A., is soon to become part of the store 
of W. B. Hall & Co. This will make a 
large addition of rconi, which is sadly 
needed, for on busy days it is quite impos
sible to pass along the aisles between the 
counters on account of the crowd always 
present to take advantage of the great bar
gains. 

With the contemplated annexation there 
will be four stories. On the first floor of the 
new part directly above the main store, will 
be the department of ladies' ready-made 
suits, jackets and cloak?., This room, 60 by 
40 feet, will be devoted exclusively to this 
branch of the business, which will be en
larged and made one of the most complete 
in this section of the state. The- nest story 
wiii be used for the manufacture of cloaks, 
etc., of which the firm do an extensive bus
iness. With these departments moved to 
their new and commodious quartern the 
dress goods will be removed to the space-
thus made vacant. Over 100 feet of counter 
and shelf room now occupied by cress goods 
will be devoted to the underwear, faces, 
glove and linen departments which will give 
ample room lor extensive additions in_ all. 
A change, which will be greatly appreciated 
by the ladies, will be the transfer of the 
Butterick patterns from the old part of the 
building over the main store, to the new 
cloak department. 

The old wooden building on the top of 
the business block will be used for a purpose 
for which Hall & Co. have become famous 
in this part of the state. It will be known 
as the bargain department, and here will be 
for sale at all times everything which per
tains to the dry goods business at prices 
which, only Hall & Co. give. 

The recent addition contains four storien 
and covers an area of 5,000 square feet. As 
elevator will be placed in the building for 
the accommodation of customers. The 
growth of this popular firm has been phe
nomenal. 

Yesterday afternoon the large store pre
sented a bewildering appearance. It was 
crowded with ladies shopping, all anxiou? 
to secure the great bargains offered on ac
count of the contemplated changes. The 
large stock on hand at the present time oc
casions considerable difficulty to customers 
in their efforts to go from one department 
to another. For this reason the firm have 
decided to close out a large part of their 
stock without regard to price. Thero will 
be a wholesale reduction in the price of 
everything, and the whole stock will be re
duced so that work on the new addition can 
progress without trouble, and a new stock 
will be required when the grand opening of 
the enlarged store takes place. 

Hall's "red ticket sale," -which ia well 
known as the shopping event of the season 
in this part of the state, will be eclipsed by 
the present reduction of prices, and of goods 
offered. Mr. Hall said to &.^7ms reporter 
yesWrday afternoon; "Dust is not conducive 
to better appearance of dress goods and as 
we are to have such here for a time_ to 
come, we propose to dispose of everything f 
in that line, as well as all others at greatly | 
reduced prices." The great saie is now in 
progress and is certainly the event in the 
dry goods line. The iadies should take ad
vantage of this opportunity to secure bar
gains in dry goods. It certainly is a great 
sale of a great stock brought about by 
additions in business which are absolutely 
necessary to meet the demands of the public. 
When the store with the new additions and 
improvements is complete it will be one of 
the most perfect for many miles around. W. 
B. Hail & Co. are an enterprising firm, full 
of push and anxious to make Bridgeport the 
center of trade for all outlying towns. They 
have succeeded, for "Hali's" is recognized 
as the place to secure good goods at great 
bargains. The great crowds which will 
undoubtedly attend the coming sale will 
demonstrate the popularity of the firm, and 
the knowledge of the public of where to 
secure bargains when they are oflered. The 
sale is in progress to-day and.will be greatly 
appreciated by the ladies.—New». 

WESTON. 
Mrs. Frank Andrews and so^, of Beiden 

Hill, Wilton, are risiting Mrs. Theodore 
Hamilton. 

Mr. Charles T. Gregory's time ou the 
mail route expired on Saturday, but he will 
continue to carry it until it is sublet io other 
parties. 

Miss Elizabeth Gregory, of Mil ford, is 
visiting her brother, Postmaster Gregory. 

An agent of the Humane society with 
Officer Morehouse, of Norwalk, visited sev
eral families in this town on Friday. Since 
that time we learn that a cow has been 
killed, and a quarrelsome family somewhat 
quieted. 

John H. Fan ton, who has been in a 
demented condition for a number of years, 
committed suicide on Friday last. He at 
first took a large dose of Paris green, which 
he immediately threw off his stomach. Not 
being succe3sful'in his first attempt, he then 
took some rough on rats, which had the 
desired effect. He was fifty years of age, 
and had recently lost his house, bara and 
furniture by fire. The funeral services 
were held from the residence of George 
Downs on Sunday atternooc. 

At the annual school meeting, held in the 
Upper Parish district, the following officers 
were elected: Committee, Hawley Williams ; 
clerk, R. K. Fitch; treasurer, Jas. St urges; 
collector, Charles E. Lock wood. 

Advice to Mothers. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken «-• 

your rest by a aick child suffering and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth V If so send at once 
and get a bottje of Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrnp for Children Teething. Its value is 
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,, 
th9re is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-, 
tery and diarrhoea, regulates the stom ach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gngs 
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and 

to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's 
Syrup for Children Teething ia 

to the taste, and is the prescription of 
one of the oldest and beet female nurses in 
and phyBicans in the United States, and is for 
sale by all druggists throughout the world 
Price 25 cents a bottle. 

8tci Hgsdache and relieve *11 the tronbtas taofr 
fiont to a bilious state of the system, stich «tn 
Dizziness, XBUSO*, .Drowsiness, Disirww after 
eating. Pain to t.lv> Side, <tc. While their mcsfc 
remarkable tsacceaa liaa been shown Sa coring 

He&dacbet yet Carter's Utile Uvtsr Pffii ttftt 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing aatl pr» 
venting this annoying complaint, while they ttlao 
oorrect all disorders or the Btoiaach^timidate the 
BVOT actl regnlato the bowel*. Bvea If ttejr only 
cnxad 

Ache they would be ftlcioctprloeleaato tboae wbo 
sn'iTof from this diBtreesiag oornplaint; bnttorto-
nately their goodnee* does not end here,and the** 
who once try-them will find these ilitle pills rate-
ai>le ii\ so many ways that they will not be wiV 
liug to do without tham. But after all sick haftd 

Is tho Utus ot wo many UTW thai hen!«' 
w. make our gisal boaat. OCT pliU enroll whlto 
others <io not. 

Ca.rf/>r*M Little IlTer Pitta are very cxnall and 
Tery caar to talce. Che or two elite mate a doacv 
The7 are otricily vegetable aad do not gripe <m 
jpui-Ro, bat by their gentle actios ptauto all wbo 
me thain. to rials at 35 oetivj ; flra fcr 91. Sold 
by drogglBts svarywhopa, or aeat by caatt. 

CARTER M£D!(2Kf CO., Km Yoffc. 

OsA'aTBA 
Jha" Cfcei^ Tea £?er Offered. 

PUtnOTLYJPURK. 
A MOST. DEUdOCS H*. 
7n*fll«vwM#aa7flBi«p.* rolaa-
J LT\V the HIGHEST Otuvt LAAF. PLCKAFL JMEJ 
HIM best plantation!) and guaranteed absolutely 
pare and free from all adulterations or oolOnng 
matter. The packages aro hermetically mJM 
and warranted fttll weight. I* }• more eooo-
omic&l in txss than the iotret gndea 

Oriaata! Ss Qcddestal Tea Co., L'Vii, 
IBM Offlea, BurUng 8Up, »»IWk 

*or by *•* 
H. {JSo-vea* & Son, Korwalk, Flnnegan <3t 
O'EelUy, Itoiwalk, C, H. VaWen, Nor-
walk, 9. B. Gregory, Norwnlls, E. N. 
Sippefly. Weotport, W. S.Oaborn, Wert-
jjDrt, Lees A Co.^Westport. Iy43 

WiOSP 

"ISjrai an v u- fun; sj 
This powder restores to bread the Phosphates 

found In Wheat and lost by Milling. It contains 
no Cream of Tartar, no Atom, no Kochelle Helta. 

BOCKELLE SALT. 
Ali Cream of Tartar Bating Povrders produce 

Rocaelle Salts when used In bread making. This 
salt wUl poison your blood, and the blood of yonr 
little children, and cause Sidney trouble. Ask 
your grocer tor a free sample of the 

« PHOSPHATE HEALTH " 
BAKING POWDER. 

3N. Y. PHOSPHATE CO., 
134Warren St., New York 

FOR SALE! 
Dougle Wagons, 

Single Wagons, 
Road Carts, 

Horse Carts, 
Coal, 

Wood, 
Gra^ 

Flour, 
Hay, 

Straw 
• " • • " ' 

:-k . 

Building Material, 

Etc., Etc. 

1 

ly52 

A woman who is weak,nervous and sleep
less, and who has cold hands and feet, cannot 
feel and act, like a well • person. Carter's 
Iron Pills equalize the circulation, remove 
nervousness and give strength and rest. 

Cor. flain and Cannon Sto,, Bridgeport. 

Are enlarging their store for the fourth time in tea * 

years. This time they wiii annex the entire three story 

Building recently used by the " Young Men's Christian 

Association,r and will put in an elevator running from 

the back part of their present store. 

All Beady Mads Suits, Wraps, Jackets and Fine Dress Goods must be 
sold previous to August 1st, and the entire stock is marked down. 

Dollar Silks, are 50c. Dollar China Silks, sirc 59. 
AH Dollar Gro Grain and Duchess Silks reduced to 59c. 
125 Rhadames and Surahs are 89c. 
All Swias Flouncings, Chantella Laces, Dress Trimmings ars reduced. 
Remember the goods are all new and fresh and we only make the rid

iculous prices to clear out every article before 

A U G U S T  1 s t .  

All our best hammered Brass Trays, that were cheap ot 22c. will go at 10c. 
500 pieces Mosquito Netting. 2,000 Rugs—ALL must go. 
Carpet arid Art Squares. §10.00 a pair can be saved on Curtains. 

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERRES 
Nottingham Lace Curtains at 75c., 90e., 98c., $1.G0,1,19, 1.2S, 1.50 

1.75. 2,00, 2.25, 250, 2.75, 3.00, 3.35, 3.50, 8.75, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50, 4.75, 5.00 
5.50, 6.00. 7.00 and 7 50per pair in Brussels. 

Irish Point and Cluny Lace effects. 
Chenille and Turcoman PorMerres in all the new shades of Old Blue 

Old Rose Old Gold, Olive and Reds at $7,50 aid 9.00. 
One choice line of Heavy Chenille in solid color, with fringe at $7.69 

worth 10.00 per pair. 
One lot of extra quality of Vienna Chenille Portierres at S7.00, 8 00 

9,00, 10.00, were $10.00 and 15.00 per pair. 

All Wool Ingrain Carpet Squares, Best Quality. 
2^x8 yards, were 87.75, now 5.63; 3x3 yards, were $8.25, now 6.75 ; 3b;3|-

yards, were 89.50, now 7.8S. 

R u a s .  
59c., 65c., 89c., $1.00 and 1.20. 
24 inch doubJe faced Smyrna Bugs, $1.69. 26 inch double faced Smyr

na Rugs, $1.49, 1.69, 2.00. 80 inch double faced Smyrna Rugs, $2.29, 
2.29, 2.39, 3.50. 36x72 double faced Smyrna Rugs, $3.00, 3.49, 3.98, 4.75 
5.50. 4x7 feet double faced Smyrna Rugs, $6.89, 6.98, 7.50. 6x9 feet dou
ble faced Smyrna Rugs, $13.50,14.50. 36x63 Daghestan Rugs, $7.60 
8.00. 2^x3 yards Linen Crnmb Cloths at $1.00. Hemp Rugs at 15c. 

Straw Matting at $4.50, piece of 40 yards, worth $5.00. 
Straw Matting at 6.00, piece of 40 yards, worth 7.50. 
One line of Silk Scarfs at 89c. were $1.25. 
Four lines of Scarfs at 15c., 21c., 39c. and 50c. 
Silk Plushes for Upholstery and Fancy Work, 24 inches wide, at $1.38 

1.65 and 2.00 per yard. 
Window Shades, one yard wide, two yards long with spring roller, 20c 
Window Shades, one yard wide, two yards long with fringe, spring-

roller, 35«. * 
Cornice Poles, all complete, at 17e, 25c, 85c, 89c, and 50c. Hammocks 

at 98c, $1.28, 1.50, 2.00, with pillows and spreaders attached. Curtain 
Screens 6c, 7c, 8c, 9c,Solid Brass Trays at 10c, worth 50e. Window 
Screns at 23c, 25c, 43c, and 49e. 

Housekeepers will never again get such a chance to Save 

Money as we offer them NOW. 

W B. HALli A CO. 

F. W. JAQUI, JR., 
AGEJiT FOR THE 

Celebrated Perfect Ranges 
The accompanying cut represen 

the NKW PATENT BROILIKG AJSBANGS 
sresT on all the Double Oven Rich 
ardson & Boynton Co.'s Ranges. I 
is economical and quick operating: 
and has the perfect revolving grates, 
over four thousand in daily use in 
New York City and vicinity. Taste
fully nickled. It has more g:od 
points than all the Ranges on he 
market combined, we guarantee 
every Range to be PSHFBOT in eveiy 
way, and to furnish any piece of re* 
pairs that may be required at any
time. Can furnish repairs to any 
Range or Furnace ever made by thi3 
company since 1849. Call and see 
it before purchasing any other, and 

' see the many good points it contains 

'53 WALL STREET 
NO RWALK, CONN, 
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THE NORWALK GAZETTE, 
;:S| 

M 

AN -ENTERPRISING LOCAL JOURNAL & 
.' - ;;a-

iV 

South Norwalk. 

READ BY THE BEST PEOPLE IN ITS SEl-TIOK. 

. UNSURPASSED FOR ADVERTISING. 

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 
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WE SEND By MAIL 

WILL 

........ L SHE^It* ^ttHENS ̂ y,npD 

^"SwiufecKs SlFtarftutf^? cNDiT,uff 

§IieFldsMi% €oiidi£ioi& Powder 

bv mail. Ask your ilnursrisfc, grocer, general store, or teed dealer for It. H you can t get it, send qt 
oisoe tc as. Take no other fctndl Wc vrill send postpaid bv mail ftS follows: — A new, enlargec., 
ileeantly illustrated copy of the '• FARMERS' POULTRY RAISING- GUIDE" (price 25 cente; tells how 
to make money with a few J —' —' " ~* "—"A —*"• "" """ " 
pound can and G-n.icI.\ 81.#'- '• 
..•repaid, for Send stamps > 

t j f  u  

Beautifies £he Complexion: Purifier Whit
ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all im
perfections such as Frcckles, Moth Patches, 
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., witliont in
jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed 
Skin, instantly. 
SOLD &T. DP.UG<5IST3''' PRICE, 50 CENTS. 

^ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TEE GOOTfTEY, WILL OBT&ii'i 
MUCK VALUABLE n^FGHMATICtfff FROM. A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF 

KJU. vara 

ifrfj tgteri IV* T^isLS„ fyl ft. 

sp>BSBSWI 
Ij&jljGbEN 

Tcr^Q.^' 
J.rihlJ 

snfccm 

plfTE. 
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jrQR HOUSEHOLD us& 

THE GREAT ROOK 8SLA?8S- ROUTE. 
{Chicago^ Rock Island. & Bacific and 'Chicago, Kansas <fe XJob^aska Bys.) 

MR SALE BV 
' 'AL 'C'^r-

^ m 

MWU.FAGXUREp,.B¥: ' 
^TH 

B3»c(sx,aRce;;co, 
>!EW^AVilEM'CQN>j.» 

TP A nr* JtL&Jrk- JL 

Josepa, and Kansas City in MISSOURI—Beatrice, Fairbary, and Nelson 
In N3BxlA8i£A—Jicrtcn, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton, 
Abilene, Gala-well, in KANSAS—Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO
RADO. Traverses new and vs.at areas of .rich farming,'- and srasinp' lands, 
affording- tho best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all 
towns and cities? in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah, New 
Mexico, Indian Territory. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California," and Pacific 
coast and trans-oceanic bsaports. 

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
Palac-3 Coaches -leading- ali competitors in splendor of equipment and 

SKILLS 

MAHK. 

TV 
•  FG© 

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA.  ROUTE 

hunting- and fishing- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch 
courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern 
Minnesota, and East Soutcem Dakota. 

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities ze, 
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Laavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis, and St. Paid; 

For Tickets, Maps, Polders, or desired Information, apply to any Counon 
Ticket OSlce in the united States or Canada, or address 
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HO LB ROOK, 

General EEaaagar. CHICAGO, ILL«- Gec'l Ticket & F&sa. Agent, 

IF ¥011 WANT 

A 'HEATER 
THAT WILL 

Heat Your House 
iflET-

W- BAKER & .CjJ/S 

Is absolutely pure and 
it 'is soluble* 

No Chemicals 
\rc used in its]preparation.* It has mere 
tltaa thrca kaiee the strength of Cocoa 
mixM with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more economical, 
coMfejr i«-? t!u:n one cent a cup.. It fc> 
deliciocs, necrishuig, sireagtheaiii<»,Ilt-
SILY DIGESTED, and admirably ndoptsif 
fa: irifnlid) no well as persons in Seaittl. 

Sold ?>y Qrwcrs eveiyiTh«rc. 

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ilase. 
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The "Record.'! 
SOLDI EB8, ATTENTION 

SVIT I.- BYSWGTONv 

Pension Attorney, 
341 Eighth Street, N. E., 

WASHINGTON O. V., 

Located at tlie National Capital, adjacent to all the 
Executive Departments, gives me superior 

advantage in the prosecution of Claims • 
against the United States. ' 

INCREASE YOUR PENSION, 
Many pensioners borne on the rolls are eutltleU 

to a much higher rate of penston than they now 
receive. In a great majority of cases in which: 
pension was granted for disease, the pensl<v jr ifl 

^entitled to an increase of rate, and in most • aaee 
where it was granted for wounds or injuries the 
disability increases each year. As time passes the 
disability of all ciaasea naturally increases. Many 
were at first rated too iow, and it. often occurs 
that pensioners are unjustly or erroneously re-

-yucec! by examining surgeons. A pensioner is 
entitied to Increase on a disability not set forth in 
jiis original declaration. The pension laws are 
more liberal than, formerly, and better rating can 
be had for many disabilities. I make a specialty 
of NPakicUifl ami Rejected Claims, and if you will 
present me with a brief statement of your case, 
stating by wiioio it was presented, I will obtain a 
rfiieaviugot your case, and, If it has merit, wlU 
nrocure a favorable settlement. Many claims 
Stand rejected before the department, when it 
onlv recmrea a competent attorney to make them 

' wocl cases. 'Sdiaf-ers-sniffertng with- atnoOUUie* 
contracted in service, •who have not applied for a 
pension, should do so as it ts their RIGHT. 

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR, 
Who were in that service sixty days, [or their 
Widows il not re-married] ate entitled toss.oo per 
jnonth from Jaauary 29th, 1SS7. tfifl 

,  For  Sa le  o r  Sscha&ge.  
•Ti^IIE Homestead of the late Abijali Belts, situ-
<"1, ated at South -Wilton, one. mile, from depots 

Dwelling has eleven rooms, good well of water 
barn and sheds, eighteen acres of land, abundance 
Of fruit. Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire of 
O E. WILSON. 3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk, or 

-JULIA ••VIGOET. Winnipauk, Conn. tu* ... 

! The Norwalk Eecord 
f Is an eelablished fact. AUhoug . on 
1 year old its ctrcal&tipn already averag » 

IS THE 
ORIGINAL 

and most conc^ntreted preparation of lis kSaA. 
585c. bottles make 10 gallons. -Frut direction* 
arc on each bottle for G, delicious, refresh-
lug aad'wholeBonie 

H O M E  D R I N K !  
Buy the ORIGINAXj aad best. Prico 25c., 

1)1 AND GHOCEKfv 

LADIES % 

COPIES PER WEEK 
a fact which attesteits rapid rise and arm iiold 013 
the public favor. It alms, to be clean and. whole
some,r and presents all the legitimate news 111 
readable, spicy:and terse shape. Its subsQriptton 
price is sufllcieutly low to enable Anybody to have 
it without discarding any other, of their favorite 
Journals, and it prospers -without, encroaching 
upon the prosperity of any of Its exc«;;em anc? 
esteemed local'contemporaries, as is shown by 
the fact that'it enjoy3 and appreciates the hearty 
good will,of all—theQAZETTK, HOW\ Sentinel-
Journal and Republican. 

THE RECORD Is sent to an Jress forth 
small sum of ' •>" ff*. 

75 cents a Year; Single Copies, 2 cents 

PEERLESS 
d y e s  

X>o Vonr Own Oyetn^, at Home. 
They will dye e-vssrytMng. They are sold every-

•where. Price lOc. a package. Thay have no eqa«l 
for Sti«Hgtb, Brightn«88, Amotait in Packages 
or far Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qoalraes. 
They do not crook or amst; 40 colore. /Po* sale by 

J. G Gregory & cio.; Oninffird A Son, 11 Main 
Mreer, (;«•_> rt. I'laisted, prnggists. LYV7 

Thfe grape origi
nated In tho Green 
Mountains of Ver
mont.. It Is very 
early; color, green
ish white: pulp, ten
der, 3 woet ana deli
cious. The only 
grape-yet in trod oo-
ed that* ranks first, 
both 111 easiness 
and Qti&llry. it 
should too in erery 

1 , ,7 i"rj.-"-7-"n -i<" icardeu. Send foi-
circular, giving fnrthc? iBformation. Wo also offer 
a fuli Rfisortment of other nursery stock. Address 

STEPHEN HOYT%80N5, 
New Canaan, Conn 

Now is the Tim* to Subserve 

( 

SPECIAL JO. FARMERS, 

Tlie Record. 

^ PUBLISHES EVBKY.,SATURDAY THE 

The New York Market Report 
CORRECTED UP TO DATE. ti£, 

m 

3IARYEL0US 

^DISCOVERY:5 

•: -.-l 

V ' .  

Only Geiiuiue .System of Heinory Traiuiiift. four 
Bnoks.l.earued in one reading. Hind 

Wandering Cnred. 
Kvery Child mill Adult flreatiy lieiieflttfcd. 

Great inducements to correspondence classes, 
I'rospectus, with Opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham

mond, tlie world:famed Specialist in Mind Diseases, 
lianlel Ci'muilenf Thownsoi!. the great Psycholo
gist, J. 11. Kactde.v, I>- I)., editor of the Christian 
Advocate, X. V., Hichard Proctor, the Scientist. 
Hons. >Y. )V. Astor, Jadsre Oihsoiu Jnrialt P. 
Renjamin. and others, sent post free by 3m5. 

Prof. A. LOTSKTTi;, 23 T Fifth A VP., N. Y. 

Op&irmg Battles of the 

paSgn of Atlanta, 

SHERMAFS STAB EISEB, 

From Chattanooga to Sew 
Church and Beyond* 

Hope 

Tuauol Hill itsd Buzzard Hoost or 
CreeSt Gap, 3Iay 5 to 9, XS04—Sssaca, 
2Tay 13 to . 10—Cassville, May 19 to 2J3. 
New Hopo Church, Allatoona Hills, Etc., 
Slay S3 to June 4—Marching Over 3Icmr>-" 
tains and Rivera. 

iCopyright, 1SS9, by AmericanPresa Association.] 
Tw«nty-five years ago—Hay 5,1SG4—Gen. 

Sherman rode out from Chattanooga to be
gin his campaign against Atlanta. Ho bad 
succeeded Grant: as commander of the -west
ern army. 

Sherman commanded three armies, that of 
the Cumberland, under Thomas; the Ohio, 
under Schofield, and the Tennessee, under 
McPherson, Combined they -were a coble 
army, tried and tree, in all 93,TO? men. They 
had gnns. The cavalry forco was 6,14S, 
under Gena Eenaer Garrard, E. McCook, 
Kilpntrleb and Stoneman. 

bdtfr&'&y. 

pv 
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Adanti 

BREAKFAST. 
SOLB BY ALI, GIIOCEKS, 

Quaker M in Co,, Ravenna, Ohio 
GOLD MEDAL:, PAB1S, 18T2. 

MAP OF SHERMAN'S ASTVASCS. 
Gmnt apjxiinted May 5 as tho day for Shei--

«mn to march southward. On May 5, ISGi. 
therefore, began tho great movement. 

£ 

GEW. KILPATEICK. 

ON TO ATLANTA. 
The question of supplies for tlii3 army of 

nearly 100,000 men Was a 69rious on a. ¥ae 
oniy route was by tha singlo railway track 
from Nashville to CbntCaoooga. litis dis
tance was 136 mdes and had. to be guifu'deil 
throughout its whole length. As the army 
advanced Into Georgia it woaid he uecessarv 
to lengthen out the railway track guard still 
q iore  ami  take  away  f ipcun  t hear tnymore  
men. 

As it was, the ono .railroad wns tased to its 
utmost capacity to feed the tfcreo armies. 2HO 
surphis could thai-cforo be brought by it. 
How was the advancing araiy to ba provided 
with supplies? 

Sherman met the want, met it by a mili
tary measure ao heroic that It "raised a 
Iiowf.all afdng the lina He issued axu order 
forbidding the use of the'railway by civilians 
at alt It was to he used strictly for "trans
porting necessary army supplies. Farther, 
ali Qommanders of posts within thuty miles 
o£ Ilashville were to hatil out theij- own sup-
pEes by wagon, ami Anally all soldiei-s and 
all caitls an tlielr ^«iy to the front were to 
come "uporv.their own legs.'" 

Great was the wrath that axosa with this 
order. President Lincoln was appealed to tjj 
modify it He asked Sherman if a coidd not 
be dona Sherman answered that. either tho 
army or the people must quit using the rail
road, and that the army coold not quit 'if Jan 
Johnston was to be conquered. Aftar that 
he had hfe own way, and the supplies were 
aoon nearfy doubled. But still tbey were not 
large enough. Thereupon Sherman ordered 
his master of transportation to seiao Ail tvaina 
that cam© into Lauisvillo ard Nashville It 
wa^doaaMtad rjjothpr ho^-i wm raised. The 
president of tie tooisville audNashvtUe road 
remonstrated. How coold he aring supplies 
into Jfeshvilb if his trains were taken? For 
rqply Shermaji wiota bads: "Seizaall trains 
coming into JcfS&rsctnvilla, IndL" 

This ve®9 done, and thf> supplies forwarded. 
Ina little whUe-cara and eng&ies&am almost 
ocary nood in- the north were rtxnniag over 
Shei^canlB road, accomuiatihg supplies for 
thetirmy. Some oi them indeed fouxtd their 
way dbtru to Georgia. "How tho railroad 
companies evqr recovered their property or 
settled tbefir transportation accounts I hatfe 
never heard,9 says aherman. 

The fifcst <B5jeCT#ve painfrof the Dniou army 
was Dalton, Q^. town is thirty-nfcs 
inilea^outh of Cteattanooga and ninoty-nioe 
milfla north of Atlanta. Between Bhnrynan 
snd Daltuo lay forty mQes of mountain 
ranges. Between Dajtan and Atlanta lay, 
first, a broad valley wtjh two rivers, the 
Etowah and the Ooetenanla, flowing through 
ft. Than come more rugged mountain ranges, 
and after them the Chattahoochee river. 
That passed, Atlanta lay in a plain before 
the eye. The region we^-beatrfcifal and pict
uresque, 

Neither was ho sfrqngly 
The " 

were at Atlanta, 
-ei-ate army was prepared 
notice. ' . _ 

On the TJnioa mai-ch southward a portion 
of Thopas' command was already [at Ring
gold, eighteen miles from Chattanooga. £1 
February lio had made a demonstration 
against Tiyinel Hill and Bnz?ayd Roost Pass, 
through which tiie rjtilway led into Dal ton. 
After that demonstration tho troops retired 
to Ringgold and remained there. 

Hay S Gen. Sherman rale out to Ring
gold; tho march southward was begun. 
May 7 Gen. Thomas njoved once more 
against Tunnel Hill and Rocky Face Ridge. 

Of Sherman's three 
armies McFherson 
he ld  tho  r igh t ,  
Thomas the center, 
and Schofleld the 
left. To Gen. Mc
pherson was allot
ted the most im
portant task of the 
work immediately 
before Sherman's 
army. It had been 

!no part of the plan 
to make the real 
attack against Dal-

GEN. JOK JOENSXOS. TON on tho front, 
fortifie-i as "its was. The road leading to it 
was also flooded by a (.lam that had been 
thrown across iliil Creek. The main plan 
was for McPharson to march southward to 
Resaca and thaa flank Johnston on tho west. 

Resaca was eighteen miles south of Daltotj. 
Ifc had been well fortified. In order to reach 
it, McPherson moved through Snake Creek 
Gap in the mountain range. Resaca is ou 
the direct road to Atlanta. 

If the plan had been successful, Palfon 
would have teen completely "turned," in 
military parlasca. But Johnston had pre
pared for this very contingency. He was 
well informed of all tho movements of the 
Uhioa armies. Ho had repaired th© roads 
leading from Dalton to Resaca, and two days 
days before McPherson reached the place, he 
had sent Oanty's brigade thither to defend 
it. This brigade was at Camp Creek. 

ROCKY FACE AND BUZZARD ftOOST. 
Willie McPherson was moving aronnd wesj 

of Dalton, Thomas and Schofleld continued. 
to move forward against Johnston's front 
May 7, there was a 
severe engagement 
•at Bozsard. Roost 
Pas s', otherwise 
called' iliil Creek, 
Gap, between thef 
Confederates a n dS, 
TiioruRS' u.ivnnce. \ 
Part of JElowardHs 
and tI(3oker'3 corps: 

really 1vpebed the 
mouth" of the pass 
and  • c i imbc-c l  i t s  
s ides ,  bu t  .were  s .  
forced t o retire. 
Preclseriy they 
had done In Feb
ruary '  before ,  t he  
Conffjderateji hurled showers of stones and 
great-rocks from tho heights down upon their 
assailants. 

Thomas moved down t'rom Ringgold to 
Tunnel Hill and occupiefl it May ?. At the 
same time Gan. Schofleld v?as. marching di
rectly down upon D&Iton from the north. 

Grant nr.d Sherman had planned to move 
simultaneously, and they did so. May 4 the 
Army of, the Potomac crossed the Rapidan 
with. Grant at its head and bqgau the move 
"on to Richmond,'* and May-5 the western 
army under Sherman started the march and 
thp cry, "On to Atlanta, 

McPherson started south towards Resacn, 
May ?. Ills-instructions had bean to move 
rapidly through Snake Creek Gap to the 
railroad leading south from Dalton, destroy 
as much of tho railroad as he could in a short 
timo and retijru to Snake Creek Cap and 
for.tify himself. 

5lcPherson followed instructions. May S 
ho reached Snake Creek Gap. As a docu
ment in tlie nature of a prophecy Sherman's 
instructions to McPherson at this time have 
a curinu3 iuterest. Tho chief wrote to the 
commander of his own old armj". 

"•I hopMho enetuy will fight at Dalton,,in 
Which cage he can 
have no force there 
(at Resaca) that can 
interfere with yoa; 
bat should his poli
cy be to fall back 
along th$ railroad 
you trill hit him in 
tlan^. Do not fail 
in that event to 
make the most of 
the opportunity by 
the most vigorous 
attack possible, ea 
it may at^ocswhat GKX. JOH3 M. SGHOFJCSIiI>. 

son to apprehend, a slow pursuit* in which he 
gains fitrengtbos welose it." | 

What Sherman ^iprehendsd was, in fact, j 
what came to pass." 

Johnston, at Dattoa, had begged t&e au-, 
thorities at Richmond gyer asafi^afd to send 
him ro-ggftrrcenwirtB. Tbey refused to do so 
unless ho promised to make t&a campaign an 
offensive one. Ou this and other pretexts 
Johnston was Left all winter and till the 
Spring was nearly gone confronting a force 
doubte his own. At length, oeqing signs that 
the TJtrion ormiBs were certainly going to 
tnenre against him, he sent, May 4, m*gwit 
reqnest that part of Pojk'B ooanaand should 
be gfven to oiixt PoIkV arrnv was then in 
Alabama and Hbals5^>pi This request of 
Johnston's was at last coni|j8e<3[ with, but it 
was not t01 Sherman was Actually ttpon him 
that the troops arrived. ' 

SNAKE CREEK GAP. 
By reference to the map the reader will see 

the windings of Snake cqroak, and the famous 
gap in the mountains which notes the next 
step to the progres of Sherman's army. 

McPherBon passed soathwanj to the west of 
Dalton, as ordered, and appeared before 
Snake Creek Gap May 9. Itilyatri ick'scavajry 
was in the advance. According: to Union ac
counts his movement was a surprise to the 
Confederates. Gen. Johnston says, however, 
that it was not a surprise. He had made his 
fortifications strong at Resaca and prepared 
to move his army there at a moment's notice, 
because Resaca was the more tenable place. 
Snako Creek Gap was l$ft tfngoarded, he-
cause it was regarded as of less importance 

retreat to the east of Resaca, McPherson at
tacking from the west. Schofleld and Thorn-^ 
a? would then follow np with the "instant 
pursuit of what I (Sherman) expected to ba a 
broken ami disordered army," 

At 2"p. m., May 9, Sherman received anote 
frpm McPherson saying that'ho was within a 
mile and a half of the railroad leading to 
Resaca. The only Confederates ha had met 
were a small cavalry brigade—Canty's—at 
the inner entrance of Snaker Creek Gap, and 
these wero easily driven before hirp, At this 
news "we all felt jubilant," says Gen. Sher
man. 

McPherson had not received positivT&orders 
to attack, but it was expected he would do so. 
He continued to advance towards ReSaea. . 
Sber^jpa had told McPherson thatin any case 
thoarmies north of would prevent John
ston from turning on him alone. 

But when he neared Resaca he foaad it 
heavily defended by a Confederate force. 
Johnston had sent Gen. Hood 'hastily down 
with three infantry divisions. 

The Union armies to the north believed 
thoroughly that McPherson had entered Re
saca. bherman was surprised, therefore, on 
the same evening of May 9 to receive a rues- j 
sage from him that he had found the Confed- j 
erute force too heavy at Resaca, and that he 
had fallen back to a strong position on the] 
Resaca side of Snake Creek Gap. 1 

Sherman was disappointed. He believed 
that McPherson could Live "walked into Re
saca," QT else havo taken a position across the 
railroad north of that point, and held him- • 
self there till the other armies camo up. 

If McPhcrson had either entered Resaca or 
taken position on tho railroad north of it, 
Sherman and the Union historians are of 
opinion that a great disaster would then arid 
there havo falleu upon Johnston at the very 
beginning of this famous campaign. But 
Johnston himself is of the opposite opinion. 
It is well to know both sides. Johnston, on 
his part, declares that if McPherson had taken 
either of the coarces suggested his wholoarnty 
would have been destroyed. Johnston: says 
he would have attacked McPherson with such 
advantages of numbers and position as would 
have insured his destruction. 

The Union plan of campaign was changed, 
therefore, to meet the new situation. Sher
man decided that ho would now pour his 
whole army through Snake Creek Gap upon 
Resaca. 

May 10, he saw that Johnston was still at 
Dalton. All of Sherman's cavalry had not 
yet como up, and he was waiting for Garrard 
and Stonsman to join the infantry. May 10, 
however, Hooker's corps, tho Twentieth, was 
ordered down to McPherson at Snake Creek 
Gap. May II, the general gave orders for 
the full movement forward. He left Howard 
and the Fourth corps at Buzzard Roost Gap 
with Stoneman'9 cavalry. 

In the rugged country the movements of 
the great army were necessarily slow, and if. 
was not till May 13'that the Union fores went 
tlirough Snake Creek Gap with thsir faccs 
toward Resaca. 

Rut during tho night of May 12 Johnston, 
marching easily and swiftly by the good 
roads he himself iiad made and fortified, 
evacuated Dalton with his whole army and 
moved down to Resaca and look up position 
there. The army in front of him outnum
bered him two to one. But Rseaca. w.i3'well 
fortified, and if the battle came Johnstcu had 
the great advantage of fighting behind in-
trenchmenta 

By Slay 13 Polk in person had reached 
Johnston with re-enforcaments. Poik, Hardee 
and Hood were now commanders of tho three 
parte of Johnston's force, called corpa in the 
southern armv. 

As sewn as toward found that Dalton. was. 
empty be occupied it with- his cQr©^. Then 
he pushed on ti pursuit of Johnston. 

Resaca is situated on tho right hank of the 
crooked Oostanaula river. At Ilesaca this 
winding stream flows from east; to west. 
Snake Creek i3 a little strenxn that flow? into 
the Oostanaula south of' Resaca. 

May 11 Johnston suspected that Sherman'^ 
army wa3 about to move toward Snake Creek 
Gap. Be had ordered Wheeler's cavalry to 
make a recoimoissaaco to ascertain if such 
was the fact. Gen. T. C. Hindman's infantry 
supported him. Wheeler moved out at <:!ay-
brfeak, to the northward, around Rocky Face 
ridge, in the direction cf Tunnel Hill. There 
he met Stoneman^ cavalry, coming on to 
join Sherman, with a train of 400 loaded 
wagons. A sharp engagement took place 
between Wbeeler and Stanemrai, in which 
the Union force was driven back and 150 
men were captured. Then {Vhedar returned 
and reported to his chief that the Union 
army Was moving southward. Thereupon 
Johnston at once started southward too, and 
met them at Resaca. X: 

RESACA, MAY 14-15. 
Palk held Johnston's left, and rested his 

flank against the Oostanaula. Opposed to 
him tfas McPherson, whose right rested 
also against the Oostanaula river, two miles 
below the town. 

All of May 13 there was brisk fjgirSng be
tween Polk and McPherson. May 14 the en-
gaggment was -general Hood hold John
ston^ right, Hardee the center. Hood's 
troops lay aeound Resaca. 

. HAP Off DAMON. 
At Dalton tho 

for sis months. Their 
bered, 
with nearly 5,1 

the winter 
spring campaign. 
says that he had only 

tad Iain 

of all arms. 

and would require a larger body of troops to 
feoid it than Resaca. 

Finding Snake Creek Gap unoccupied by 
Confederates, McPherson moved on through 
ifc. He had with him 23,000 men of the flow
er of the western army, Sherman's own old 
Army of tba Tennessee. Sherman gave him 
this army and the advance because he con
sidered Mcpherson's task so important. The 
chief says, moreover, that he found Thomas' 
army had had so much work and glory that 
he found the other commands a little jealous 
ou this account, and so endeavored to equal
ize lienors. |S! ' -> 

* ! '•"* SHERMAN'S 
Sherman earnestly 

should enter Resaca and 
erato post there. Thai J< 
between two .armies, and 

PLAN. 

the Confed-
would be 
forced to 

UAF OP KKSACA, 
Johnston had been enabled to make the 

complete disposition of his forces May 13, by 
the tactics of the Confederate Gen. Loring. 
All of May 13, while Sherman's troops were 
arriving, ha had, with his division, kept 
McPherson busily engaged at the front, and 
held him in check about a mile from Resaca. 
During this time Polk's and Hardee's troops 
were arriving, the first from the wast, the 
second from Dalton. By May 14, when the 
battle took place, Johnston had been re-
enlorced by more than 15,000 man, so that tat-
now had nearly GO,000 men with which to op
pose Sherman. They were also to have the 
advantage of lighting behind in trenchmenta, 
which, would much more than counterbalance 
the remaining difference in numbers. 

Hood was a desperate fighter and had came 
from - the east to the western army with a 
record that few generals ou either side bad 
mada. He was scarred and crippled from 
battle wounds. At Gettysburg his arm was 
shot through and through, so that it forever 
after remained shriveled and useless. At 
Chickamauga, Sunday, Sept. 20, 1S03, he 
again received a terrible wound, one of his 
legs being so shattered that amr 
necessary. 

Still, -with ,n, 

. 
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NORWALK GAZETTE, WEDNESDAY JULY 3, 1889. 

Hood did zjot leave the Confederate 
array, but pressed on at the head o£ bis com
mand to tie yery last In army circles be 
was called "that onp armed, one legged fight
ing devil, Hood.'.' Itwas ijot troe, however, 
that he had -only one arm, qiougli one was 
useless. After Cbicfeamauga bo was made a 
3 ieu tenant' general 

The battle of ftesaca, May 15, was largely 
fought with artil
lery. Tjie boom Qf 
hundreds of cannon 
startled the rocks 
and crags and made 
the qrdet mount
ains echo 'with the 
mighty thunders of 
war, £ 

Atsunrise May 14 
the battle opened. I 
By 9 o'clock thof 
fighting was gener-« 
al. The battle be
gan with Mcpher
son on the Union 
right. The tide 
rolled onward to
wards 1 

HAP.DE2. GES 
onward , i the empty fields, 
the center, and soon Hooker, Scvrard ; mQHr>< 

and Palmer were all engaged. McPherson, • inst€ad of n3"1' 
on the right, was protected by Kilpatrick's 
cavalry. 

reached Kingston, fifteen, miles southwest of 
Besaca. Johnston's army bad divided. Hood 
god Polk went from Adfiirsville to Cassville, 
Hardee to Kingston, 

May 1& Jeff;-C. Davis ixx>k. possession- -af 
Koma Here ten heavy Confederate cannon 
and some large Iran mills and shops were 
captured. Kingston and Cassville are only a 
few mttes apart. May 19 Thomas' csolumu 
was in the immediate neighborhood, of Cass--
villa McPherson was wast of Kingston, half 
a dozen miles away from Thomas. 

Another Sunday battle was nearly fought, 
but just failed of it At noon Sherman re
ceived word from Thomas that Johnston's 
army was drawn up. in battle line, half way 
between Kingston and Cassville. 

Here at last the' battle long looked for 
seemed imminent, Sherman sent a message 
to McPherson to hasten forward. Then Sher
man joined Thomas. He found hi3 army of 
the center in solid rank awaiting the boom of 
cannon shot and musket, and the forward 
order. 

But whera were the enemy? Looking out 
upon the open plain where they should 
have been, Sherman's eye discovered only 

" '" Thotfias told him that 

While the fighting at Ptesaca went on. 
May 14, Sherman seot Gen. Kenner Garrard 
south along the railroad with his cavalry. 
Garrard had orders tocrofc the Gostanaula, 
if possible, going along the Rome road. . He 
was told to attack or threaten the railroad 
at some point between Calhoun and King
ston. -In front of Resaca was Camp Creek, 
where Canty's brigade had waited for Me-
Fhc-rson, May 9. It was about this station, 
May l.-l, that the hottest of the fighting was. 
The Union center here drove the Confeder
ates through Camp Creek Valley and Hooker 
crossed :;he creek. 

But the Camp Creek ground was lost again. 
At nightfall, Hood, the crippled fighter, 
pressed forward from the intreachmerits on 
the Confsderate right, drove back the Union 
center, and repossessed Camp Crc-ek Valley.-
On the Union right McPherson liad been 
able to drive £olk from his position and take 
the ground he occupied. 
.Three miles below Resaca, on the Oosta-

nauia, \css Lay's Ferry or Tanner's Ferry. 
Here, during the fight at .Resaca, May 14, 
Sheriran had a detachment of men busy all 
clay long laying a pontoon bridge. Thi3 was 
to facilitate the speedy crossing of the river 
in ca.se oi pursuit of Johnston's army. 

Such, then, wa3 the situation of affnirs as 
night .closed hi, May li. McPherson had 
gained a decidcd advantage on the Union 
right. On the Union center the troops had 
gained Camp Creek Valley and lost it again. 

Early May 15 the battle was renewed. 
Sternum bad closed in on Resaca on the 
north and west and was investing it closely. 
Ail day long again May 15 the cannon echoed 
among the great mountains about Resaca as 
if the world was engaged in warfare. Mc-
Ffcers::-r., following up the advantage of the 
day before, moved forward his whole battle 
line, till Lis troops occupied a height com
manding the railroad bridge p.eross the Oos-
tarjiula. 

A little alter noon Hooker's succeeded 
in driving the Confederates from a portion 
of their intranchmonSa There was desperate 
righting here. Hood's corps threw them
selves valiantly against the stream of Union 
soldiers, but vainly. 

A constant fire from Confederate riSa pits 
assailed the soldiers as they strove to enter 
!.Le intrenehments. They waited till dark, 
then dug out the earth from the end of the 
work? till they readied the eras. Tying 
ropes u round these they dragged them away 
by main force under a murderous fire. In 
this way they captured a four gun battery 
with its gunners, rushing in the moment they 
bad mads the breach, 

YeS the Union general was disappointed . 
once mere in his hopo cf capturing Jolmstonls 
army. Sherman had sent, besides the cav
alry column between Kingston and Cqlboun, 
another ui the same direction, of infantry, 
under Gen. Sweeny. They were to get in 
the Confederate rear if possible. 

Johnston, over watchful, got wind of these 
movements. After dark May 15 he swiftly 
and silently crossed the lurimike bridge and 
the railroad bridge across tno Oostanaula, 
under the very guns of his enemy, and es
caped. 

His men set the bridges on fire behind 
then: 
entered Resaca, The railroad bridge was 
burned to a wreck, but the Union troops were 
iu time to save that from the turnpike. The 
beautiful new bridge of the Western and At
lantic railroad now occupies the sits of that 
which whs burned. 

The Confederate G«u. A. P. Stewart cov
ered the rotreat of Johnston's army as it went 
southward. Stewart himself was the last 
man to cross the turnpike bridge. Sherman 
captured a thousand prisoners ami eight guns. 

Sherman's loss in killed amd wounded dur
ing th9 campaign thus far was over 4,000. 
At Resaca the dead were buried where they 
fell Other sokliers were buried here later 
on. After the war, when the bones of tho 
Union dead were gathered from all over the 
south to to reinterred in the national ceme
teries, the bodies of 1,780 northern soldiers 
were take® from the bloody earth of 
Confederate soldiers' bodies, 170 of them, 
removed a& the same tima There is now a 
Confederate cemetery at E/asaca. 

At ones on the morning of May 10 Sher
man set bi3 army in pursuit cif the- retreating 
Confedej-ates. The pontoon bridge at Lay's 
Ferry, three miles below Resaca, which Sher
man had ordered built May 14, was now util
ized. Mcpherson's army crossed the Gosta
naula upon it and hastened after J*ohpst)on. 
Thomas crossed by €he repaired bridge a* 
Resaca, Schofleld by an old bridge- higher up 
the river. 

The pursuing array- took two directions. 
Gen. Kenner Garrard's cavalry division and 
Jeff C. Davis' infantry division hastened to a 
southwesterly direction towards Borne, Ga. 
This city is at the junction of the Gostananla 
and the Etowah rivers. The rest of the army, 
with tho three commanders, took a graaaral 
southerly route towards Calhoun, Adairs-
vilie. Cassville and Kingston. 

DODGE. 

instead of malcing, 
| the attack he had 
i expected, Jchn-
j ston's army had 
i sudd enly wheeled 
j tmd "fallen back in 
! echelon of division, 
i steadily and in su-, 
I  p e r b  c r d e r ,  i n t o  

Cassville." 
' What d id it mean 
i Ivot till the war 

was-cver, and Sher- §£• 
man ami Johnston 
met as friends and 
t a l k e d  o v e r  t h i s  
campaign, did 
Sherman discover why Lis antagonist did not 
fight ct Cassville. 

Johnston certainly meant to fight, and in
tended this to be the decisive battle of tho 
campaign. He made all his preparations 
Saturday evening, May IS.- He assigned to 
each commander his place. He left Hardee's 
command in the open field to check Thomas, 
then rode back into Cassville to give final 
instructions to Polk and Hood. 

As he and Lis staff rode fnto the little town 
at nightfall, weary and hungry, they met 
Gen. Hood, who asked his commander if be 
had had. any supper. Johnston answered 
"No." Then Hood invited him to eat with 
bim and Gen. Polk. Tho invitation was 
accepted. At supper they discussed the im
pending battle. llood declared that it would 
be imwise to fight at Cassville, because his 
corps would be enfiladed by the Union can
non in the position iu which it then was. 

Johnston replied that Hood was mistaken.. 
Thereupon Folk joined in the conversation and 
insisted" that Hood was right, that thc-ir lines 
bad already been struck at nightfall by the 
cross fire of tt& Union artillery. Johnston 
was profoundly annoyed. Finally be- said: 

1,1 Gentlemen, I am not going to give batik1 

here unless you ail have \-our hearts in it. 
You have been beaten before the bat tie. ̂  
The same night ho gave orders for retreat 

across the Etowah 
river, still on to 
the southwaixl, "& 
step,'-' sr-.rb John
ston, "1 Live re
gretted ever since." 
Hardee's corps, c ut 
m tho fioid, oppo
site thon-ns, i'ol-

, lowed • across tho 
Etowah nest day,' 
Sunday, May li). 
Thus it vrasthattbe 
battle of Cassville 
was not fought. 
Through the day 

of May IS there bad been constant and heavy 
skirmishing. Johnston resolved to put the 
Etowah river and tho Allatoopa. mountain 
rangs between himself and Shgrrmsu. He 
did not pause till he bed readied the vicinity 
of Dallas and Marietta, Ga.-, across river and 
mountain range, near twenty miles away. 
He burned the bridges across the Etowah 
after he crossed. 

<3Ei% fCSXSEE GAftliABD. 

NEW HOPS CHURCH, £TC. 
Sherman's next move was qn towards the 

Allacoona mc>untains. May 23 the march bo-
, gan. I^rst tjjo Etownb river was to he 

Gn the morning of May 18 Sherman j then the mountain range. Through 
o • this the railway to Marietta ran by way of a 

acted gap, called Aliatoona pass. This pass 
would undoubtedly lie heav-Qj- defended, so 
Sherman resolved not to attempt its but to 
move to the right and westward, towards 
Dallas, and inarch around the mountains. 

The Union movement forward, from May 
25 to June 4, was a daily battle. Several of 
the larger engagements were callefl respect
ively Nffw Hope Chnr»*h, Burnt Hickory, 
Pumpkin S"tne Creek and Pickett's M31J. 
These were all t'oaght in the vicinity of Dal
las from May 23 to June 4. Also, June 8 and 
4, there was a considerable fight fit Ack-
worth, on tho railroad, above Marietta. 

The Union army rebuilt the bur at bridges 
and marched southward ovt*v the rough coun
try in the regular order, McPherson on the 
right and west, Thomas leading the "column 
at direction" in the ei-nter and Sefcofield with 
tjie isf t<Ki the oast. They endeavored to move 
by parallel rentes, a difficult operation. 

Sherman believed that Johnston had stop
ped near Aliatoona Pass wifh hife «r;r.y This 
<?as not tho case. The Qmfederste aa-my 
was near a Methodist meeting house called 
New Hope church, which appears on the map 

In marching towards Dallas, therefa-e, 
Sherman was marching into the very teeth 
of his enemy. Johnston's scouts kerpt bim 
informed erf every step of the Union rftardx 

May 23 Thomas way marching directly on 
towards Dallas, with Hooker's corps—the 
Twentieth—in the advance. Oeji. John tV 
Geary's division was in the iaad of the Twen
tieth corps. 

Vine u stream flowing 
into the Etowah. Endeavoring to cros3 a 
bridge over this sti-eam, May 2-% Geary found 
a considerable cavalry fares dra-wo up 
against Mm. A sharp fight followed and Che 
Confederates were 
driven a£L Geary's 
division followed. 
The Confederates 
took the road due 
east towards Mari
etta. Pour miles 
from Pumpkin 
Vine Creek Gearys 
men met another 
Confederate force, 
this time a heavy 
one, of infantry. 
A fight followed, gzs. gzaht. 
this second one the 
sameda<yfor Geary, and thivefips it«mounted 
to a shai'p battla The Confederate force 
was Gea A P. Stewart's division The fight 
took place at a cross roads close to IS w Hope 
church. The battle lasted till alter dark. 
Hooker's other divisions camp up while it 

in urosrcss. Hooked and Sherman him-

A BATTLE THAT DID NOT COME OFP. 
Not till May 17 did the pursuing army 

come up with the Confederates. Then 
Thomas' cojnmn caoght the Confederate rear 
guai-d, Polk's cavalry, at Adairsvtlla, nine 
Tulips due south of 
fight, and the Con
federates gallope* 
away. During this 
atrfrmtsh Sherman 
was near the head 
of Thomas' army, 
in an open field, 
trying to get the 
Confederate posi
tion through hie 
glass. Suddenly a 
shell came singing 
through the 
in the field ai 
zip t just 
Sherman and his' 
staff. It burst, butg&s. a. p. stewaiit,c.s.a. 
fortunately mo odo was injurc-d. The Con
federates had got the range of the com
mander-in-chief of the Union army very ac
curately. The inspeeth?3 party dispersed 
v»vy quickly after that. • . ? 

Sunday, May 19, the pursuing army 

W^: 

obstinately to drive the 
Confederates and gain, the Cross roads, but 
vainly. This battle was the opening of the 
bloody ten dap' fighting, of wlach the vicin
ity of tlaj Methodist meeting house was to be 
the scene. The Union soldiers, in remem
brance of this fighting, named the region 
ever after "Hell Hole." , *' 7.-' 7 

.wu, Vr-k ̂  •<'} 
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May 26, the fight at the. New 
roads wae resumed, Sherman-had 
the ground '^alongside of a log.rt < 
the Union troops sought to taJfce 
aiid Allatdona road, and, cmc© more without 
success. Tho fighting Hood was opposed to 
Hooker. 

McPherson had ^meantime entered Dallas 
with his army. Shermanord»edMcPhereon 
to come from Dallas and clajb up on Hooker. 
6e endeavored to do so at odoe. & left 
6ali&3 on the mornlr^ but was 
attacked tremendously. 
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DALLAS. 
A heavy battle took pla^ceat Dallas between 

McPherson and the Confederates McPher
son, however, had had time to tjirow up 
breastwork^ and this saved him. But itwaa 
Dot till June 1 that he was abje to leave Dallas j 
and reach the position at & army of the 
center. Back and forth around New Hope 
Church the bloodv tide of war rolled. Now 
one side seemed to gain advantage, now the 
other. Sherman meantime was gradually 
moving his whole force towards tho left -His 
object In this was to get possession of the roads 
leading to Marietta and Dallas from Alla-
toona., 

SchofieM, the commander of the left, ad
vanced and closed Upon Thomas' left. The 
Union army was only eight miles from the 
railroad at Ackwarth by June 1, Every day 
SL-erman iu person visited every part of bis 
hues, from Dallas, an the right, to Schofield's 
co-remand,- on the left and east, twelve mile? 
away. May 30 a strange Incident happened 
wh(?:; the general was visiting McPherson at 
Dallas. A group of officers were standing 
close together, among them Col, Taylor, of 
Chicago, chief of artillery of the Army of 
the Tennessee. 

As thfi group of officers stood talking to
gether a Minie ball struck Gen. John A. 
Logan's arm, cut his sleeve open, grazed 
the skin and passed on. It hit CoL Taylor 
iicjuai-ely iu the breast. But Col. Taylor dur
ing the campaign had kept a sort of diary of j 
events in a thick little memorandum book, i 
which lie carried in his breast pocket. "Tay- j 
tor's journal" was a joke among tbe officers, 1 
but the little book Saved his life at Dallas. I 
The ball struck the book, pissed through it 1 
and penetrated Taylor's breast to the ribs. 
But it went no farther. Its force had been 
spent against the book, though it knocked 
Taylor down senseless and disabled him for 
the rest of the campaign. 

Burnt Hickory was a village directly south 
of Kingston, important because reads lead
ing to Dallaa, Ackworth and elsewhere passed 
through it Bmiit Hickory was the scene of 
varicus bloody skirmishes, ft was of so much 
i;njKirt:a:iee U>_nf-. as early as May 24 Thomas 
sent McCoolrs cavalry and satne infantry 
divisions to take it, and hold the cross roatb 
there till Schofeld's ariny of the left should 
arrive. They accordingly advanced, skir
mishing every step of the way, till they met 
Schofield, who with Stcnernaa's cavtdjy had 
also i'ougtit his way to Burnt Hickory, com
ing ever the AUatocna road. 
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nrrny of the 'center, -had his share of work 
duj'ing that bloody week about Now Hope 
Church. May. 27 bo attacked Cleburne's 
division of Hardee's corps at Pickett's Mill, on 
one cf the nunierrajf. road-r leading t o Burnt 
Hickory. 

Howardeo;~[:?-forgnv in eokiirtns sis deep 
Cleburne was nideu by IVhecler's cavalry, ciia 
mounteti A .furious battle followed. '• How
ard's onshnght was i.vet by r.owerful resist-
anc-a At le?.igth The Cuion trooj->s, at nighfr-. 
fall, took refuge In a ravine. At 10 o'clock, 
in the darkness, the Confederates cbarged 
upon them, drove them out ••if th'i ravine, 
and forced theni to fail tvici-i 

A.Gght like this charge at Pickett's Mill is 
unusual. It was fought in pitch darkness, 
and In a dense wood, upon ground broken by 
stream, ravins and h0.L Only the flash of 
muskets lit up the scene. A soldier stvircely 
laow friend rrom foe.. 

Once in the beginning of the fight a Union 
color hearer sprang in front of his comrades 
and planted his? ila;j. He was instantly rid-
djal by the l>ails of a Tfcitan regiment eppo-
site^ A com'^ade of the dead man sprfing 
forward and seized tbe (lagstaS. . In a mo
ment he too fell dead. A third brave fellow 
followed acd shared the same fate, and yet 
another. The fifth time a hoy in bine ad
vanced to snatch and bear away the precious 
flag. He E-iyceeded. Stepping across the 
bullet riddled bodies of his c.-.aradea he 
moved backward towards his ' . ,e, and reacl>-
ed it in safety with has regime-..'-'U cqitira 

One of tbe ehi-jf regrets iu tiie ••vi iting at a 
vnir history is that there is not room f6r the 
incidents, her<jic, pathetic or luttnnroaa, that 
daily occurred. 1 hey are the best part of a 
history 

Jn tiie flght at Itctetfs Mill Howard lost 
1,500 men, the Confederates less than 60iJ, 

Aftej- fighting at Ifew Hope Church throe 
days Sherman resolved to m»vo his army 
eastward towards Ackworth and Allatoonfe 
Passs. Ha bad Johnston's whole army before 
Slim, protected by Intxonchmeirts and tovbi--
ing tl"!G roads fr-cm f >aUas to Marietta. Sher
man therefore abandoned the flgbtiug direcfr-
Jy in his front, except fx> conceal his 
megt to tlie eastwarri. mn! bent ail, bis. 
ergies to tee iatter 
task. Clis skillful • 
op|»ijents however, 
Who had detected 

"'ofrery move of the 
Onion general, dis
c o v e r e d  a l s o  t h i s  
on-o . Jane 4; he ' 
suddenly left hie 
i n t r e n o h  m e o  f c 6  
Eyxrund New Hope 
Church and -re
t r e a t e d  t o  f a s t  
uessss in Keiiesaw, 
L o s t  a n d  P i n /  
mountaina Sher . r., , GKN, SHEUiliiC man ' con tinued 
movtag eastvcai-d. Schofieid held the iaft 
towai'ds Ackworth on the,, east. Sherman 
swung his army around BchoflakTs command 
iSs abOTrt a pivot^ and approached the rail
road 'and Aliatoona Baa».. Thfcs, when the 
inove vv:a.s concluded, Scbofield had become 
the i-ight of . tha army, Thmnas had been 
withdrawn] eastward, and McPiierson had 
taken his place In the center 

By J ime 6 Acia«3rth was reached by the 
Onion army, with fls advance at Big Shanty, 
in sight qtKenesaw. mountain. Sherman at 
ones established himaalf at Ackworth, 
thesame 
Aliatoona Pass. The 
wah was quickly i-ebottt. Altogether there 
were ten days' fighting about New Hop* 
Church froir. May 25 to June 4. , The Union 
loss was Si,400, tbe Confederate, S,000i 

Gen. Sherman summed up the result of 
this cam{»aign as foliowsi "We have, hj 
a month's tlms, with a force not 
very superior to his, compelled the eneray 
to fall back nearly M30 miles, obliging 
him to abandon four different positions at 
itnusiiF.I strength and proportions; have 
fought him six times; have captured twelve 
guns, three colors, over 2,000 prisoners, with 
considerable forage, provisions and means of 
transportation; here placed at least 15,000 of 
his man hoi's da combat, and have destroyed 
saver al important founder ies, iron works, 
rolling mills, etc., at Roma and ft the Alia
t o o n a  m o u n t a i n s , 7 * i  •  
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y a A •aq-6 MaKer. 

1. tli'piii riiijs 
AX ctEA'KO.N'ASLB 

and PalntiBg 

. is safe, painless, an|te 
his remedy cleanses3 j 
ail? nnhe&lthy secre- %SVLry, 

Is tae best remedy known for the cue of Catart! 
and its attendant ailments; it is r""" — 
never iails to give rjIlief.\--Thi3 
the nose; head and throat of ail' 
tious, and soothes attd - heals. the - iiliiamed parts. 
When the remedy ia once tried rthe>beneticial re
sults are so arompt and satisfactory that T-iie suf
ferer never fails to. continue tlie treatment nntil 
permanent relief 1^ obtaineci, 

UU Not Neglect a Bad Gold 

personal 
he can p ^ 

that none but the best of hone«t in&fe*i^! 

will ever be asedby. 1dm. J '-
^?»i?,re^y-to-®&-ptr^ctforaa-5'£lQd ailworh ia 
wis lino .and ^guarantee satisJaction. cr tie will 

oI^eHHonfday0r^0Gr,aa<3atprices tllat aefy 

p^ers.recdved by mail or at his rosiciouce.ovei 
MfB. i1 awcett's Millinery Biorc. ;u 

S, S-regsiy, 
Boarding _ Sate, 

iPiiYMOCTii K0€ii ICE. 
T HAVE, a large quantity of Icu on hand. I# was 
L frozen on pare water. K is clcar, clsan and 

solid ico. rfAilorders promptly attended to. 
Thanstug'my customers for past favorsJ solicit 

acontiunaLibC! <-f 1 Ueir patronage. 
KHf iivu. £,LLb. 

Norwalk' Fire Insurance Co. 
Has uow completed lis 

18th SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS YEAR 
And has not outstanding a dollar of unpaid lossss 
or claims for losses. A'o sound company insures 
for less. 
W C Kthget, t'ree., Geo. B. St. John", freas., 

(4i5o. li. cowi.ks, Hecrctary. : 

3S3..3S: press, 
Patronize Die oUl reliable 

ADAMS EXPBESS COMPANY; 
Low TtATn.S and i'ROill'T DELIVERV. 

•Stanley's 
. 1119 

\ Agent. 

Use Hartley' 
ly-iT 

»Catanh Kercecly for it? 
Cure. 

W 
Immediate 

branch Offlce, .Norwalk, at" £. L.. 
Main Cftlce at JJepot, Honth NonvalK. 

L.' llcv 

Geo, 11. llaynionil, 

Furniture Dealer, 
>£t TCE OLD STAJto, 

36 MAM STREET. 

Large* .StocK of all kinds of Furnitnre Cheap 
for Cash. Also 

FUBNiSHSNS ONBSRTAKEB. 
I am prepared to take charge day or night and 

•arnish everything necessary for the intement of 
ne dead. Telephone Connection with residence 
tf 0. 3 Berkle y Place. - iy5 

^feed'andExchan^e 

- -a _ .• ' ' to •% to l o 

1 1 ? v 

(Inre-ar ofHorseCar Depot), 
XORWALfi, CONN. 

Carriages furnished at all hours. Courtec 
tention and gentlemanly driver s. 

HENRY TILLY 
CARRIAGE MAKER,  

SOUTH NO Pi WALK, CONN 

a A-., FEANKE, • 

THE HAffiOUTTEE, 
No. 1 Uiizetto JsiiiidiDg, 

NOT COLD JwAraS. 

A. Fall Stock of Furniture of all kinds 

iS 
H specialty. 

PARLOR AND BEDRO 

DAVID STOW, 
Main Street cpp. Depot 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN 
:' PENSIONS: 

And U4>VERNi»fesY my sole busi
ness. Kejected and increase claims a speciality. 
Don't delay. Address or-visit 

' GEJf. WM. NOBLE, 
No. 91 SXRATFOEO AVE , BRIDG TCF.T, Ct 

• *" «EfJR? 

Botavant, 
H U 8 S ,  

F. KOCOUR, 
Merchant Tailor. 

?r read,? tc eitow the finest and largest stoch of 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 
which lie \\ ili make up in the Best of Style, at 

the Lowest Prices. v . 
•SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. : 

Manufacturer of 

Family Carriaps, fictcnas. Bnggies,&c. 

All Kinds of Kepairixigi 

BUY YOUR 

FURNITIJEE 
OF 

T. S, 

pposite tiorse Kailway Depot. 
tn stock of 

A good ne now 

Mor, GiiamUer. Dining siii Kifeta 
FURNITURE 

i>eredyour home without extr expense. 

- 3rand Geatral Station, 

STBEET *ASD 4TH AVENUE, Nfew YOBK 

13 and IS Main street, Norwalk, Conn. | 
i_uS_ 

Entrance from waiting room, 
Haven and Hartford railroad. 

New York, New 
lf3si 

F. W. JAQUI, JR.,; 
TjEALEII IN 

Middlesex Banking Company, j StflT|S>FOrtl& BUP S 
Oil1 M1DDLETOWN, CON^N* j ' 

Oreanized under charter from the State of Con
necticut ; Capital $500,000. 

6 per cent. Investment Bonds at Par and Accrued 
., Interest. 

4 B. CKAUPUKD, Agent} 
Room 2 Masoaic Building. 

tfir 
• * 

IPHOS. PHOSA. 
The popular Health Beverage. 

For sale everywhere. 
H  ,  l i .  B A L E  
Wholesale agent. 

G00LD HOTT, 

HEAL ESTATE ASEIT. 
UOOSi 4, fcAZETTE BUILDING. 3m5 

Fliif.l cure in 10 
returcs. No 
r'WSSS 

Furnaces acd Steam Heaters, » 

Tiu, Sheet trca, Copper, Wooden, Glass 

and Crockery Ware. v ; : 

Uefr'.geratorH and House furnishing Goods. 

Generally. A Full lice of | 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. ;s t-

mailing. t;a3 and Steam Fitting, and Hoi Air 
Hrigfneeriiig. Atrent for the liichardsou 

' "A Boynton Co's. , . 

;  Fwrmwes arid RartQes,  

Also agent for the Economy .0. 

JAM <fc WARM Am COMSI^ATIOJ; HSATSK 

kinds of Ornamental and Plain Siat&ing^ Tin 
'•'Shingle Hooting. . 

I'L- • M'Vl'i* _ -'/i: "St;-''"" 
Ktpa'rir^g Doae l>y ExV(-»iei.cfcd c-rlcriit-i: 
Short Notice. 

THE NOW FAMOUS 

NEW CANAAN i v :  

GABUA6E MANOPAGTOBT 
G. F. JOHNSON. « T. KAYMOND 

JOHNSON & RAYMOND, 
New Canaan, Conn. f 

/•' 

. v : fe  
V-: 

•: 

- •••'v.'.-t 

#=•* 

WALL STREET, 

w;;r. 

¥': 

'l-'ih \ ' - • 
. 

t;-. '• ,:i,, f t ' . . . . •  

CONN V03SVAX.li. DltUGG 
|:'V 

#• *-i j ;• 

Estimates) itnd I)rav/iDgs Fiirnished of.any 

Sty'e of Carriage, \\'»%cn or Truck. ? , 
v •':- :W? 

* siy® ? $ . '  

•  .  ,  r  • ;  B E P A I B n i G .  * ^  -  - ,  
• , ;•*' 

First-Class Livery Attached? 
tAiilSUtiKS 

^ * 

CALLED, FOB A2<D I>EMYEBK»., 

• • 
" •;<"' 

' —; • 

. . " f 

" , . . . -

' . -I- . . 

, " ^ 

• - , - V , 
V V 

' 

' £ 
•- -
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WBSTPORT. 
Tiie yacht Julia lias been sold to Bridge

port parties. 
In the grove ou Evergreen avenue, 

Thursday July 4th, Pioneer H. &. L. 
boys aud friends -will cetebrate ia a picnic. 

The pupils of the Misses Esther and 
Sophie Dowuea will give a musical at the 
residence of the latter oa Tuesday July 9. 

Mrs. Ann R. Kill of Sprague, Washing
ton Territory, and two grand children are 
visiting here. She will remain till late in 
autumn. 

John M. Dorruau of Bridgeport, will ad
dress the Sons of Temperance alter the 
installation in Temperance Hall Monday 
evening. 

Rheumatism is what's the matter with 
Mr, EH Bradley of Saugatuck. He is not 
growing old. as 3ome allege, faster than 
other folks. 

Miss Fannie Nash daughter of Edward 
H. Nash, and a member of St. Margaret 
school for young ladies at Waterbury, is 
lionie for her vacation. 

Friday evening in National hail Miss 
Lulu Sturges will hold her annual recept
ion. There will be a programme of num
bers to be executed by her pupils. Danc
ing will follow to music by Smyth, and 
incidentally a collation. 

Thursday evening, after exemplifying 
work in the third degree, Temple Lodge, 
No. 65, voted to attend in a body the Ms-
sonic centennial exercises at New Haven, 
July 10th, and to take along the Southport 
come* band if they can be engaged. 

The '' We&tports" and a pick nine known 
under the euphonious title of '"Crazy 
Quiits" played base ball Thursday in aid 
of the Board of Trade street lamp fund, 
the Westports winning in a score of 15 to 
2. Tic receipts swelled the fund S25. 

The remains of Mrs. Charles G. Hoyt, 
who died Friday at the hospital in Bridge-
tort of injuries caused by fire at her home 
In Poplar Piains last April, were Satur
day taken to Lyons Plains cemetery for 
burial near the church. Deceased was 
about 45 years of age. 

At a ploughing match Monday 24tb, on 
ground near the home of Mr. C. J. 
Ketchum, the competitors used the Buck
eye. Deering, Champion and Bradley 
patents. First prize was awarded to the 
I)eering, second, Buckeye. The judges 
were John K. Jennings, John Guyer. W. 
H. Taylor and Alfonzo Coley. 

At the close of the district school at 
Greens Farms. Friday an musical but very 
pleasan-j incident occurred. The parents 
of the children set a table on the school 
ground and provided it liberally with good 
vhings. Thus the children began their 
vacation with a regular picnic. Miss 
Editli C- Hill who has taught the school 
for two years returned to. her home in 
Wisconsin to teach there. 

Thursday being the Fourth of July the 
Board of Trade whose regular semi
monthly meeting falls on that day will in
spired by motives of patriotism, postpone 
it for.two week. Meantime members will 
make every exertion possible with sultry 
weather interposing to obstruct, to do all 
».ijey can to further the interest in the pro
posed extension ot the Shep&ug railroad 
/rem Hawleyviiie to Westport. 

JfE W- CANAAN. 
Farmers are getting their hay and report 

an excellent crop. 
Apples promise to be very plentiful, and 

fruit of all kinds likewise. 
Quite extensive improvements have been 

made in the grounds around the Congrega

tional church. 1 

Mr. John Patterson and his daughter, Miss 
Eliza Patterson, are recreating in the 
Adirondack. 

Lee's circus visited our borough Thursday 
of last ^eek, and gave two very creditable 
exhibitions to large audiences. 

Dr. Kseler has purchased a beautiful 
building site in the borough, whereon he 
will soon erect a comfortable house. 

Rev. F. E. Hopkins, of the Congregational 
church, last week, received the honorary 
degree of A. M. from Lafayette college. 

The prohibitory amendment campaign 
has already begun, and two speakers have 
struck out to kill the saloon, and still there's 
more to follow. 

Dr. W- G. Brownsou and wife, after 
attending the commencement exercise at 
Yale, visited a few days with their daughter, 
Mr3. Beers, in Taunton, Mass. 

We are f.s full as ever of city folkA 
some of whom for over twenty consecutive 
summers have found New Canaan the pla^e/ 
to regain health and strength. 

Nearly every member of the Bicycle club, 
who had any hair on her face, Has shed it. 
A majority of the boys ride safetys and 
clever set of gentlemen they are. 

What to do with the Center distrct school 
house, which is too small and too tar behind 
the times architecturally, is the question at 
present agitating the minds of the boroagn. 

Bonds issued by the town, amounting to 
§11,000, were signed last week, and now 
some, like Colonel Sellers when he gave his 
note, are saying: "Thank God that bill is 

paid." 
Mr. Godaard, late principal of Center 

school, having refused to remain for the 
salary he was receiving, the district com
mittee, Mr. William McEendrick, has en
gaged Mr. Gardner, of Greenfield Hill. 

The newly burgesses are discussing aii-
l'erer.t methods of systematically lighting the 
streets of the borough. The electric light 
has many champions, and others believe in 
oil, bat at present there is nothing but gas. 

Our roads throughout the town are in 
better condition than they have been before 
in a great mauy years, and we can tell pain
fully when we are in Norwalk driving in 
Mice direction—from Cobble Kill this way 
for example. 

Mr. L. Fabrieatti and family, who a few 
weeks ago moved into their new reiiclence, 
which is as handsome as any mat can be 
seen in this vicinity, are a very decided 
addition to our beautiful town and are very 
heartily welcomed. 

Ail that remains now to perfect (he interi
or beauty of St. Mark's Episcopal church is 
the new organ, which is promised the latter 
part of July. No minister could huve done 
more for his parish than the Rev. Mr. 
Fothergill has accomplished during his first 
year, and we understand that this is only a 
beginning. 

Since '.he marriage of Dr. Lambert's 
daughter, and Dr. Thomson'? large, success-

T K IS 

D. M. BEAD CO 
•9 

GREAT SEDUCTION IN 

»LU tlOfcVVJUY a* J. ,, i I' V 
Mr i. J-'rnuk Bulldcy, son of OU. late anj boratifai .am. party on to Mpero 

— 1 _ 1 1-1*1 C- "I 
Captain Peter Buikley, and Miss Carrie B. 
Allen, daughter of Mr. Samuel Allen, of 
Compo, were married Wednesday evening-
at the residence of the groom's mother on 
Wright street , by Rev. Mr, Hyde of Christ 
church. The bride received many fine 
presents. There was a reception and 
spread, and next day the couple went on 

a bridal tour. 
Two great wagons containining about 

25 young people mostly of Golden Hill, 
and driven respectively by Messrs. Lloyd 
and Naah, went to Cedar Point, Friday. 
The party bad a picnic, good bathing, a 
splended day as to weather, and returned 
a liule after sundown. They found at the 
point a party from Redding, who had a 
tent ou the stonework close to the water, 
where they expect to camp out a couple 
cf weeks and eat nothing but clams and 

3sh. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Day return Saturday 

from a week's sojourn at Newport. They 
report having had a period of uninter
rupted enjoyment, weather and all things 
combiuing in their favor. The Doctor 
had net taken a vacation Jn five or six 
years, or during tie whole of his practice 
here. Between lessons of the Medical 
Association to which he was a delegate 
from Fairfield county, he and Mrs. Day 
'took in the ocean roll, the •umerous his
torical points which have rendered New
port famous and not a few of the social 
events which a watering place of this 
kind at this season when full of doctors 
from all over the country, furnishes. 

Saturday evening ex-Alderman A. D. 
Button,and photographer L. Fariui of 
Bridgeport came down here with suspici
ous looking bags and paraphernalia. Many 
failed to understand their movements 
until secretary of the Bridgeport Steam
boat company, Mr. Howard Staple who 
lives here met. greeted, took tbem in 
charge and escorted them to a jaunty 
row-boat under the railroad bridge, Sta
ples being in fisherman rig gave the whole 
thiug away. The party were bound for 
the mouth of the river to take part in 
drawing a seine near the canal for sea 
base. They are said to have caught a 
number of big to have re
turned about midnight. 

Ou Friday, Dr. Willard Parker with 
Mrs. Parker and a party in a talla ho 
drawn by four horses passed through this 
place. They had been to New Haven, and 
were en route to New York, intending to 
pause at New Canaan. "PAUL," 

Ex-President Woolsey of Yale college 
died at New Haven, Monday aged 88 
years. 

grounds, known as Daarina, there Iras been 
quite a lull in social festivities. But signs 
are promising of events to come, which v,-:il 
combine to make this as gay, fashionable 
and attractive a season a=> New Canaan has 
ever known. 

REDDING. 
In UK; afternoon of last week Monday 

there was a large gathering at the Methodist 
church in celebration of the preaching of 
the first Methodist sermon, in the school 
house at the. Center, by Rev. Jesse Lee. It 
is also a noteworthy fact that the first male 
member of the Methodist church in New 
England was Mr. Aaron Sanford, who lived 
about a half mile east of the present church, 
,uid whose house is still standing. Twenty-five 
of his decendants have been or are Methodist 
preachers, or the wive; of preachers. This 
is a noble record. A grandson of nif, Rev. 
A. K. 3:mford, I)o D., pastor of a Methodist 
church in Peekskill. N Y., presided in a 
very happy manner. Prayer was offered by 
Eev. J. O. Munsoc, a former pastor. The 
scriptures were read by Rev. Mr. Gilbert, | 
pastor of the Methodist eiiurchs in Easton. j 
Addresses were made by Rev Arthur M. j 
San ford, 3. native of fbe town, and nephew of i 
Dr. Sauford, great grandson of the first Mr. 
Aaron Sauford, and fie v. David' Nash, 36 
years ago pastor of the church, and now a 
resident of Norwalk. The benediction was 
by Rev. Mr Pillsbury, pastor of the Metho
dist church. Georgetown. The singing by 
the choir and congregation was hearty and 
inspiring- The services were worthy of the 
occasion and cf great interest. After the 
dismission the large congregation adjourned 
to the basement, where an abundant banquet 
had been prepared for the company. The 
Metliodist people deserve congratulations 
f>r the large success of their centennial, 
although some, who were expected to be 
present and to speak, were unable to come. 

Some farmers commenced haying last 
week, but had not very favorable weather. 
The grass crop is earlier than usual and 
seems to be large. 

The commission of the Putnam Memorial 
Camp Ground held their first meeting 
Saturday, and decided that work ou the 
ground should be commenced immediately. 

Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Ji:ne.s, Ohio, writes 
I have used every remedy for sick headache 
I could hear of for the past fifteen years, 
but Carter's Little Liver Pill? did me more 
good than all the rest. 

There are 4,000 saloons in Baltimore. 
It is impossible to abolish them all; but 
they can be reduced to 1,000. High li
cense will do this; it will decrease crime 
and increase the public revenue, and BalJ 
timore will reap tbe benefit in every direc
tion. Support high license.—Baltimore 
AmerUan. 

WE HAVE DECIDED TO DEVOTE 

A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT 
To closiDg out all Patterns not in 

Loom, of all varieties of goods--Ax-

minsters, Moquettes, Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains, Cottons, 

Mattings. Etc. There is a good as

sortment of each variety. Goods guar

anteed to be without damage of any 

description. They cannot be dupli

cated and are consequently of little 

value to us, but of excellent value to 

you. 

We make practically another Car

pet- Store, where prices are practically 

sacrificed. 

Come while the assortment is com

plete. 
rn3 

0 
I 

Main St., Fairfield Ave. & Cannon St. 
OUK BLOCK FROM K. B. STATION, 

- BRIB&EPORT. 

y 
i* 

l 

Mccn&ut 

£ " Patne*8 Ceiery^compcnana has teenaGcta 
send to me.%For the past two rears I bave sol* 
terefl wttai neorajgia at the beart, doctor after; 
doctor falling to cura me-tl Lave now t&kev 
neahyl 
free fro 

3 of tue compound, and am-
>i&int - — — 

V Tyieijjft rwin^fliaeaBea cause untold auffertDg. 
uoctors acmtt that tBey are fflfflctttt to cure— 

) do their pat'.enta. • Paints 
•'celery compound hua per
manently cured tbe worst 

; cases 'ol rbcumatisoa &nd 
-jceuralgla—so say tiiose wiio 

•have used it. . 
*•' •• Hatingteen * troubled 

, - tvttb rheumatism at tbe Knee 
s" and foot tor five years, I was 

' almost tillable to get around, 
and was very often confined 
to my bed for weeteat a 
tame. I used cmiy one bot
tle of Palne'e celery Com
pound, and wag*perfectly 
cored. I . can a now* jump 
aronoO/and teel as lively as 
a boy." u fouKK CAROL!, -

. ' . Eorefca, Nevada. 
tuott. six for ibIoo. Dpn^giste/C" 

MatnmoQi testtmonlai paper rree?,̂ .,̂ . 
wsha BaauaraoB & co.>pyooB.,iPpfiiagtqb, Vt. 

DMBO0O brss Cdmtim ̂ Jkeritves.) BABtES tMsqwtoi?' 

» from the complaint.*! feel verv grateful 
you.'' Ciua H. I^wis, Central Village, cv 

Pairte.V • 
CeleryCompound 

' "I • liaref been greatlyy&ffilcceo wKb'WQte 
rheumatism, and coold ftnd no reileS-. until X 
osed Pained ceiery. comiwtu^.* After'nsflne 
six bottiea of this medicine I am now cured oi 
rheumatic troubles."'**^-

SAMtrav HtrrcHXHaos, 80. corncn, SL Q. 

Effects tiaeting.CurejU 
i Palae'e colary Compound baa pertonued many 
otlier cores as marvelous- ae tbese,—coplasot 
letters sent to any<oddresar *neaBant totaka 
does jiot diBtorb, trat aids digestkraf and enar&-
17 vegetable;a child can take 
use of suffering loog'Qirwltb. rbflrunaQam or 

Beef, Fish, Fruit 

and Vegetables. 
You can get auy and ail oi the above mectione 

articles at • 

F. 
55 MAIN STREET. 

EVERYTHING -

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN. 
» Try ns, ve can please joa. 

For Sale at a Sacrifice. 
Will be Bold if applied for soon, 

TEN ROOM COTTAGE.; 
within five minutes walk of the 
bridge, with never failing well of 
excellent water, and a cistern 
holding three hundred hogs
heads, for laundry purpose* 
all modern improvements . 
conveniences, etc. Cost » 
owner §8,000, and 
will be sold for 
§5,000 with only 
$1,500 down, 

•: ;> vv:;, to satisfac-, 

tory party. 
Im33 Enquire at GAZBTTE OFFICE. 

SUMMER ANKOOKCEMENf! 
. ' Summer styles of large . - ; 

Roiil Eats, Topes M Bonnets 
inspection ol wblcii ia invited. 

CHILDREN'S HATS 
a specialty. We are showing a large, assortment 

of 

IMPOETED FLOWERS 
embracing all styles and colorings is natural 

effects. In 

A O B S  
we keep everything new and desirable, 

line of 
-Jl full 

MOURWiisra 
constantly on hand. Old Crape made equal to 
new by the Schriver Patent Process,for which we 
have the agency. Everything in the line of! 

TTATR GOODS. 
The Empress Bang, is Just what Ladies need 

for Summer wear. Hats bleached,dyed and press
ed in all the latest shapes. 

MISSES ST* JOHN, 
33 Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

49 miS STEEET, 

Is now prepared to supply the La-:lies ol NOrwnllc 
and vicinity, \rith the most correct styles in 

Trimmed and Untrimmed. 
As well as a vary large variety of tiigii * class 

NOVELTIES 

TRIMMING EFFECTS. 

Centsmeri Kid Gloves. 
;5ml5 

CHAS. H. VALDEN 
-D&AI.EB IK— 

GROCERIES, 
IRISH AND NEW. ; 
T shall l:eep constantly on hand a 

FULL LIKE OF ALL GOODS 
nsually found in a 

vhici! I will sell at prices 

5EPYINS HONEST COHPETITION 
to beat. A share of the public patronage is solicit

ed and every effort will be made to faithfully 
serve our customers. Give us a call and 

let as assare yon of our ability to 
eive satisfaction. 

CHAS. H. VALDEN, 

r-K -1j 
NOTICE. 

TO NEW YORKI 
IN LESS THAN 

TWO HOOSS AD ONE-HALI 
Tbe New and Pajatial Iron Steamer 

CAPE CHARIaXSSl 
CAPTA15 F. h. BYXBEE. - 3 

Will commence making Daily Trips 

Monday, April 29th, 1883 

COMFORT, SAFETY AND SPEED. 

POPULAR~PRICES. 
SOUTH NOBWALK TO NEW YOBK 

Sing-ie Tickets 40c. 
Excursion Tickets ?Qc. 

Steamer will leave Wilson's Point on arrival . 
Bousatonic train leaving South Norwalk a* Y:M 1 
m. 

:  TO NEW YORK. « 

Ly. Dalibury, D. A N. Div 6 
Berhel, " 
Hedding, " 
Sanford, " 5.53 
Branchville, 7.00 
KidgefieM, " (,.45 
Georgetown, " 7.04 
Cannons, 4i 7.11 

• ., Wilton, " 7.JS • 
Wiunipauk, 
Norwalk, " 7.32 

Ar. So. Norwaik, " 7.S7 
Lv. So. Norwalk, " 7.56 

Fairfleld, H.V.,-S.H.& K.KK 7.02 
Southport, » . 705 
Greens Farms, " '• 7*10 
We3tport, " .... 7.4a 

Ar. Wilson Point s.OIi 
Lv. Wilson Point. (Steamer) S.10 
Ar. New York, Slst St., E.K 10 20 

New York, pier 49, E. B i:Ci5 

FROM NSW YORK. 

Lv. N. Y., New Pier 36, foot Jefferson 
31.., at 3, 

Foot 3ist street. East River 3. 
Ar. Wilson Point..' 6. 
Lv. Wilson Point, Hous. B. li C. 
Ar. South Norwalk. D. <ft X. fi. 
Westpoit. N..Y., N. JL. A JI. P.. R.Ar S. 
Green's Farms. " *' 5. 
Southport, " •' e, 
Fairfield, " '• fj, 
Lv. South Norwalk. 3. 4N. H. f' 6 
Ar. Norwalic, 

Winnipauk, 
Wilton. 
Cannons 
Georgetown, 
Ridgefteld, 
jBranebvllle, 
Sanford, 
Redding, 
Bethel, 
Danbury. 

15 p. 
30 
iO 
30 
23 
34 
40 
45 

.•5;) 

.i>5 

.45 
L43 
.->» 
'M 
.11 

.15 
.22 
,2S 
.?5 

'  41 

Through tickets can tie purchased at 
stations on the D. & N. I>iv. lions. K. R. 

ZSr Always take the Honsatonic Line. 
For further information apply to 

THE NEW ENGLAND TEEMISAO CO. 
SIDNEY STARBTJCK, 

Vico-Pres. aha Gea. Mao. 
•265 South St., New York Cii 

C. E. OLD?, Agen:, 
Vvilson'a Pojr JT 

OTJD AND RELIABLE DIRECT 
FREIGHT LINE TO 

SO. NORWALK & NORWAil 

CommecciagKAYaotl:. 18S», until far:her not.l« 
T H E  P H O P B L L E R S ,  

City of Korwfilk and Eaglt 
Will leave I'ier 23 East Kiver, (BeeRman Street 

New vortt, 
For South KovwalK, Dally at 12.00 >'o< 

Due at South KorwalS at, 5 p. m. Extra Boat 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 5 p.m. 

tor Norwalk, Monday, Wed. Jk FrL, at 5.00 P. ^ATAIDAYS at 12 o'clock, BOOE. 
FGKIOHT EECOYEJ> FliO>i 7 A. >i. TO a C. 

Reiarning, boats leave Soatli Korwalu, Daily 
5 p.m. NorwaL-:, T-ues-iay, Tliuraday acici sn 
nrday at 6 p. m. 

Upon application to Agects, boats will !go .ait 
and deliver freight at intermediate points. 

HOUSATONiC RAILROAD. 
5 Wall St, Norwalk, lit. j Danbury and lYorvjalk Division 

iy3S 'Jorrecteii February 4th, 
fASSESGEB TKAIKS 

SOtJTH. 
t Lv. Norwalk- Lv .So, Norwalk, Ar.W'iSOii F 

0 a. m. 610 a. nj. ( 

For the time being ai 

No. 7 Bust Side of Water St.. 

FOUa DOOHS FROM WAM. STBEF.T. 

NORWALK, CONN. 

STAPLE AN1) CHOICE 

G R O C E R I E S .  

Family Supplies, 
he freshest and oest quality that the Mew 

Vork market affords 'n groceries, also 

VEGETABLES & PJSUiTS 
In their seasons at 

MODERATE PRICES. 
^The patronage of my friends an<3 former cus
tomers Is .respectfully solicited. tf3i 

J. P. NICKEESON. 
Telephone Call. 

Wm. P. Murray, 

C O N T R A C T O R .  
Tar WftlKs, 

Flagging, Curbing & Mason Work 
Done by experienced workmen and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
Twenty years experience. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN. 
K E S I D B N C S .  3 m l 3  

22 Ptftftklin Ave., Noxv&lk. 

MINSK D. BAND ALL, Architect and Super 
intendent. 

Flans and Specifications for all kinds of Build
ings. 

Artistic designs for stairways, mantels, aide-
boards, etc. 

Framing or working plans for all kinds of build
ings accurately made. 

Office, Cor. Main and Wall sta., Norwalk. Open 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 

Residence, Bi?erside ave., Bast Norwalk. lyi 

T 32 a.'in. 
$ 17 " 

1 003 " 
i'i 50 p. m. 

4 34 " 
6 IS " Mixet^ 
3 02 
5» 47 

r a-? 
3 27 " 

10 13 " 
I (X! p. in. 
4 46 " 4 G:> 
6 36 " >lxd. fi 4G 
SOI " ? 

10 24 " 10 31 

H OH 
S 35 " 

10 £•! 
1 07 p. m: 

Lv. Wi-son Point 
a . in. 

0 26 " 
S4fi " -

12 01 " 
a 50 p. in. 
4 2T, " 
Z 15 " 
5 50 " 

10 10 " 

WOStTH. 
Lv.So. Norwalk, 

Mix 

Ar, Norw 
3. m. 

6 35 " 
a is " 

1213 " 
3 10 p. m. 
6 12 " 
6 35 " 

10 IT " 

12 1S " 
s i€ p. ro. 
5 17 " 

10 34 

Limited Kxpreaji.New York and PittsSekl, v 
D. A N. Division, going South leave South N 
walk at 7:44 p. m. Going North leave isoath N< 
walK at 1:15 p. in. 
W. H. STBVBNBON. Vioe-Pres. andfcOeB'l Mana 
F. C. PAYNE, Superintendent. 
A. W. PEHBIJI. General Passenger Agent. 

New York, New Haven 
Hartford Railroad. 

JUNE 23d, 18SS. 

N E W  Y O R K  O I V I S 1  O  X  .  

Trains leave feouth Norwalk as to.lows 

For New York.—Accommodation trains 
6.65, 3.30, 9.36, a. m., 1.20 3.45 , 5 
and 6.36 (to Stamford only) 7.00 (White Mount 
Express), 3.11, 10.15, p. m- Express trains 
5.16 (except Mondays), 5.4S, 6.12,(local), 7.23 
cal), 7.56 (local) s.3« (local) 9.03 (Springfield 
call, 10.13. li.47a. m. ;15l» (Springfield loc 
4.46, 5.20,7.51, (daily except Sunday) p. in. 

For New Haven and the Eiwt'-Aooonil 
dation trains at 6.31,7.38.8.50,10.43 a. m., 1. 
4.28,5.13,6.32 and 7.33, to Bridgeport, 8.41, ». 
ll.OT p. m. Express trains at 9.16, 10.16 (Wl 
Moontaln Express) a. m.; 12.12,1.01 (local), 3. 
4.11 (Housatonlc Express) 5.09 (Naugatnck 
press) 7.15, (Springfield local), 12.43 a. m. (Bo 
express). 

Sundays.—AccomcMdation 7.33. !U1 a. 
and 6.46 p. m. S a' 

O. M. SHEPARD, Gen. Supt. 
C-T- HEMPSTEAD, Gen. Pass. Agl 

HnBSONliyERliyDAYLI&i 
Day Line Steamers. 

NEW YOilK " or AI.BAJ 
DAILY (except Sundays) 

Leave BROOKLYN,Fulton st(by Annex), 3.00 a 
Leave NSW YORK. Vestry at. Pier, 8.40 a. 
Leave NEW YOBK, West 28d st. Pier, 9.00 a 
for ALBANY, landing at Yonkers, West Poi 
Newburgh, Pongb ieepsie, Bhinebeck Catskil! 
Hudson. Heturning, leave Albany 8.30 a. m. 

ftfUSIC. 

For Salo Cheap. 
Irf"1 

ssSmJ 

A SECOND-HAND Cast Iron Fence, with 1 
all in perfect order and as good as n 

adont 120 feet in length. Will be sold at a sa< 
flceif applied tor sqon. inquire at 
30ft, GAZETTE OFFIC1 

r * " ^ '1 , . J ' ' *v', 1 <* ' ' 


